
nn whinh the questions aro to be written should toucli some figures ia 
tho soothsayer's book either before or after the questions havo boon 

reduced to writing. This book does not show any trace of carbon 

or any other chemical preparation, and the questioner when he writes 

does not necessarily make the book his pad, but the facsimile usually 
.appears to have been traced oti carbon. In Rome cases the facsimile 

does not appear at all, but the soothsayer himself writes on a slate or a 
piece of paper. In doing bo he does not use the book on which the 

question was laid, and tho original writing remains in the hand of 
the questioner whose language the soothsayer need not neoessarily know. 
But in sufch oases the words thus developed are unintelligible at first 
F ig h t, but when a comparison is made with original Writing, the very 
letters, even tho dots and strokes are disoerniblo.

One can understand the principles of ordinary astrology. But how is 

this science based ? The data on which it apparently works soem to bo 

too vague. According to Swarodaya (science of breath) a man must think 

of some particular colour or form according to the courso of his breath, 

and it is quite intelligible that by praotioe ono is able to answer questions 

that fall within the province of this scienco. Bnt how can the name of a 

flower or a fruit of a god or certain figures, give the past history of a 

man or foretell his future events P Again, Keral, according to its defini. 

tion, being a part of astronomy or astrology, which is based principally on 

calculation ot* some substantial data, how can one expect to have a 

correct answer on data seemingly so imperfect, and how does the produc

tion of writings fall within the province of astrological calculation ?

Many people call the answer the result of pure guess, but from thd 

accounts given of the correctness of the answers iu many cases, it seems 

tbat guessing has been reduced to a science,
Tbis is a question that is troubling many heads in Simla at tho 

advent of a young Brahmin named Pandit Radha Kissen who calls 

himself a professor of tho Keral science. He earns a good deal by hia 
profession, and as the report goes has satisfied even some of the sceptics, 

though not those that are obstinate and are wilfully blind. I may 

mention here that the Baahrain is a Tantric, but he assures his visitors 
that he has nothing to do with pisachas and elementals. He does not 

profess to possess tho power of thought-reading, but his achievements in 

the production of the very words of the questioner is wonderful, and people 

at first Bight take him to be a thought,-reader. The only argument* 
that can be advanced against hipi is that he knows the secre t of certain, 

chemicals by whioh he can instantaneously transfer the writing of the 
questioner to the book, and he then either copies it or traces it on an o th e r 
pa,per as circumstances permit. But then he sqarcely looks at the book 

after it hft3. bpen. used by the questioner.

" ‘ /  • ‘ • R .  C. Mv
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THERE IS  NO RELIGION H IGH ER TH AN TRUTH.

[Family motto of the ilaharajaht of Benares.]

R E -C L A S S IF IC A T IO N  O F P R IN C IP L E S .

I N  the M ay  Theosophist (1887,) I find the first part of a long ex

planatory article, by Mr. Subba Row, in which the able author 

has gone to the trouble of dissecting almost every thing I havo 

written for the last ten years, upon the subject under review.

M y  first thought was, to leave his “ answer” without reply. 

Upon reading it carefully over, however, I havo come to the con

clusion that perhaps it would not be safe to do so. The article in 

question is a manifesto. I am not allowed to labour any longer 

under the impression that it was only an apparent disagreement. 

Those members and ex-members of our Society who had rejoiced at 

Mr. Subba R ow ’s remarks were consequently right in their conclu

sions, and I— wrong. As  I do not admit— in our case, at any rate__

that “  a house divided against itself”  must fall, for the Theosophi

cal Society can never fall so long as its foundation is very strong, 

I regard the disagreement, even if real, as of no great or vital 

importance. Yet, were I to fail to answer the strictures in ques

tion, it would be immediately inferred that I was silenced by tho 

arguments; or, worse, that I had expounded a tenet which had no 

basis.

Before I say anything further upon tho main subject, however 

I must express my surprise at finding the learned author referring 

to me continually as his “ critic.”  I  have never criticized him 

nor his teachings, whether orally, or in print. I  had simply ex

pressed regret at findinginthe Theosophist w ords calculated, as! then 

thought, to create false impressions. The position assumed by tho 

lecturer on the Gita was as unexpected as it was new to me, and 

my remarks were meant to be as friendly as I could make them. 

Nor am I actuated even now by any other feelings. I can only 

regret, and nothing more, that such new developments of ideas 

should occur just now, after nearly seven years of tacit, if not actual 
agreement, 9



Nor do I find on page 450 of the April Theosophist in my foot

note anything that should imply, even remotely, least of all “  pro

bably,”  that I endorse the views that “  a slur was thrown on the 

original teaching.”  I had said that “ some (Theosophists) argued 

that it looked like a slur.” As for myself, I have too much rever

ence for the “  original”  Teachers to ever admit that anything said 

or done, could ever be “  a slur”  upon their teachings. But if I, 

p ersona lly , am made out “  the original expounder,”  there can be no 

Blur whatever. It is, at the worst, a disagreement in personal 

views.  ̂Every one is free in the Theosophical Society to give full 

expression to his own ideas,— I among the rest; especially when I 

know that those views are those of £ra?i$-Himalayan esotericism, 

if not of cis-Himalayan esoteric Brahmanism, as I am now told 

squarely— for the first time. The words written by me in the foot

note, therefore— “  Of course those who do not hold to the old school 

of Aryan and Arhat adepts are in no way bound to adopt the sep

tenary classification” — were never meant for Mr. Subba Row. 

They applied most innocently, and as 1 thought liberally, to every 

and each member of our Association. W h y  my friend, Mr. T . 

Subba Row, should have applied them to himself is one of those 

mysterious combinations— evolved by my own Icarma no doubt—  

which pass m y  comprehension. To expect a Brahmin, a Vedan

tin (whether an occultist or otherwise) to accept in  the ir dead- 

le tte r  the tenets of Buddhist (even if Aryan) adepts, is like expect

ing a western Kabbalist, an Israelite by birth and views, to adhere 

to our Lord Buddha instead of to Moses. To charge me on such 

grounds tvith dogmatism and a desire to evolve “ an orthodox 

creed” out of tenets I have tried to explain to those who are 

interested in Buddhistic occultism, is rather hard. All this compels 

me to explain my past as well as my present position. As the second 

portion of Mr. Subba Row ’s rep ly  can hardly contain stronger 

charges than I find in the first, I ask permission to state that:—  

(I.) Neither the original “ Fragments of Occult Truths” nor yet 

“  Esoteric Buddhism,”  were ever meant to expound B rahm in ica l 
philosophy, but that of the £rcms-Himalayan Arhats, as very 

correctly stated by Mr. Subba R o w  in his “  Brahminism on 

the Seven-fold Principle in Man*’— “  it is extremely difficult to 

show (to the profane S .  P* B . !) whether the Tibetans derived 

their doctrine from the ancient Rishis of India, or the ancient 

Brahmans learned their occult science from the adepts of Tibet; 

or again, whether the adepts of both countries professed origi

nally the same doctrine and derived it from a common source..... ,

However that may be, the knowledge of the occult powers o f na ture  
possessed by the inhabitants of the lost Atlantis, was learnt by the 

ancient adepts of India, and was appended by them to their eso

teric doctrine taught by the residents of the sacred island (Sham- 

bha-la). The Tibetan adepts, however, have not accepted this 

addition to their esoteric doctrine” ...Thus, the readers of the 

Theosophist were told from the first (in 1882) that they “  should 

expect to find a difference between the two doctrines.”  One of 

the said “  differences” is found in the exoteric exposition; or form of 

presentation of the seven-fold principle in man,

II. Though the fu n d a m e n ta l doctrines of Occultism and Esoteric 

philosophy are ono and the samo the world over, and that is tho 

secret meaning under the outward shell of every old religion— ■ 

however much they may conflict in appearance— is the outcome 

of, and proceeds from, the universal Wisdom-remoion— the modes 

of thought and of its expression must necessarily differ. There 

are Sanskrit words used— “  Jiva,” for one— by tra n s -llim a ln ya n  
adepts, whoso meaning differs greatly in verbal applications, from 

the meaning it has among Brahmans in India.

III. I have never boasted of any knowledge of Sanskrit, and, 

when I came to India last, in 1879, knew very superficially the 

philosophies of the six schools of Brahminism. I never pretended 

to teach Sanskrit or explain Occultism in that language. I  

claimed to know the esoteric philosophy of the Jmns-Uimalayan 

Occultists and no more. W h at  I knew again, was that the philosophy 

of the ancient D tvija s  and Initiates did not, nor could it, differ 

essentially from the esoterism of the “ Wisdom-religion,” any 

more than ancient Zoroastrianism, Hermetic philosophy, or 

Chaldean Kabbala could do so. I have tried to prove it by rendering 

the technical terms used by the Tibetan Arhats of things and 

principles, as adopted in tv ans-H im alayan  teaching (and which 

when given to Mr. Sinnett and others without their Sanskrit or 

European equivalents, remained to them unintelligible, as they 

would to all in India)— in terms used in Brahmanieal philosophy. 

I may have failed to do so correctly, very likely I have, and made 

mistakes,— I never claimed infallibility— but this is no reason 

why the seven-fold division should be regarded as “  unscientific.” 

1 hat it was p u zz lin g  I had already admitted, yet, once properly 

explained, it is the right one, though, in transcendental metaphy

sics, the  ̂quarternary may do as well. In my writings in the 

Theosophist I have always consulted learned and (even not very 

learned) Sanskrit-speaking Brahmans, giving credit to every one 

of them for knowing the value of Sanskrit terms better than I did. 

The question then is not, whether I may or may not have made 

use of wrong Sanskrit terms, but whether the occult tenets 

expounded through me are the right ones— at any rate those of the

Aryan-Ohaldeo-libetan doctrine” as we call tho “  universal 

Wisdom-religion.” (See F ive  years of Theosophy, 1st note, to Mr. 

Subba Row ’s “  Brahminism on the seven-fold Principle in M an .”  
p. 177-9). *

IV . W h e n  saying that the seven-fold classification of principles 

is absolutely necessary to explain post-m ortem  phenomena, I repeat 

only that which I had always said and that which every mystic 

will understand. “  Once we pass from the plane of pure subjective (or 

metaphysical, hence purely theoretical) reasoning on esoteric matters 

to tliat of practical demonstration in occultism, wherein each (lower) 

principle and attribute has to be analyzed and defined in its ap

plication. ..to) post-m ortem  life (that of spooks and pisachas), the 

seven-fold classification is the right one.”  These are my words, 

which every spiritualist will understand. Vedantin metaphysicians, 

denying as they do objective reality or importance even to our 

physical body, are not likely to lose their time in dividing the 

ower principles in man, the compound aspects and nature



of the phan tom  of that body. P ra ctica l occultism does ; and 

it is one of the duties of those Theosophists who study occult

ism to warn their brethren of the dangers incurred by those who 

know nothing of the real nature of those apparitions: to warn 

them that a shell is not t{ sp ir it .”  This statement of mine I find 

qualified as “ simply absurd.”  Having never regarded as absurd  
anything said or written by Mr. Subba Row, I could not retaliate 

even if I would, I can only pronounce the epithet, let us say— u n k in d ,  
and demur to the qualification. H a d  the author to face “  practi

cal demonstration” in spiritual phenomena and “  m ateria liza tions  
of spirits,”  so called, he would soon find that his four principles 

could never cover the ground of this kind of phenomena. Even 

the lower aspect of the principle of m anas (physical brain, or its 

post-m ortem  auric survival) and of lcama rupa  are hardly sufficient 

to explain the seem ingly  intelligent and spiritual principles (bhut 
or elements) that manifest through mediums.

V .  It is not consistent with fact and truth to charge me, “ the 

original (?) exponent herself” with changing my conceptions 

about the nature of principles. “ I have never changed them, nor 

could I do so.”  In this I claim my right too, as Mr. Subba Row  

does, to my evidence being “ the best and the most direct evidence 

available as regards m y own sta tes o f  consciousness.” I may have 

used wrong Sanskrit expressions (and even wrong and clumsily 

put English sentences, for the matter of that)— while trying to 

blend the Arhat with the Brahmanical occult tenets. As to those 

conceptions, my “ four principles”  have to disintegrate and vanish 

in the air, before any amount of criticism can make me regard 

m y ten fingers as only four; although m etaphysica lly , I am fully 

prepared to admit that they exist only in my own m ayavic  percep

tions and states of consciousness.

V I .  Mr. Subba Row, taking hold' of “ Esoteric Buddhism,” 

the “ Elixir of Life” and “ M an ,”  is pleased to father all their sins 

of omission and commission on the “  Original Expounder.”  This 

is hardly fair. The first work was written absolutely without my 

knowledge, and as the author understood those teachings from let

ters he had received, what have I  to do with them ? The E lix ir  o f  
L i fe  was written by its author under direct dictation, or inspection, 
in his own house, in a far way country, in wkic I I  had never been 

till two years later. Finally “ M a n ”  was en tire ly  rew ritten  by one 

of the two “ chelas” and from the same materials as those used by 

M r . Sinnett for “ Esoteric Buddhism ;”  the two having understood 

the teachings, each in his own way. W h at  had I to do with the 

“ states of consciousness” of the three authors, two of whom wrote 

in England while I was in India ? H e  may attribute to the lack of 

scientific precision in the “ original teachings,”  there being “ a jum

ble.”  N o  one would accuse Mr. Subba Row ’s B hagava t G ita  lec

tures of any such defects. Yet, I  have already heard three or four 

intelligent persons among our members expounding the said three 

lectures (those which have already appeared)— in  three different and  
d iam etrica lly  opposite w ays.

This will do, I  believe. The Secret D octrine will contain, no 

doubt, still more heterodox statements from the Brahminical view.

N o  one is forced to accept m y  opinions or teaching in the Theoso

phical Society, one of the rules of which enforces only mutual tole

rance for religious views. Our body is entirely unsectarian and 

“ only exacts from each member that toleration of the beliefs of 

others which he desires...in regard to his own faith.0

Most of us have been playing truants to this golden rule as to 
all others : more’s the pity.

H . P . B l a v a t s k y .

K A I VA  L  Y A N A  FA N I T  A  
O f S r i  Thandavaraya Swamygal.

P A R T  II.

(C on tinued  fro m  page  61G.)

The C learing away o f  doubts.

« . 8 I 'i j K (A n  °,r(linary person) will by V d sana ' repeat (in Jaqra) 
the old story dreamt in a dream that lias passed away.2 So also 

will he, who investigating (the true nature of self), has attained to 

real knowledge express himself, and still will never become Chidd- 
„ . ,Y-n° ^ as become a celestial being will nevertheless be

called man till the (causal) body* that has already died (by the

+V>«’ A1' e'' A ror" a or smell. J u s t  aa the ordinary mortal, fully knowing th a t 
th e  dream is not a reality , repeats it when he comes back to the conscious
w ill t e f l t h ^ t 80 / u  !T’ t0 Wh?m t .he Ja9ra or thc w aking sta te  is a dream w ill tell the story of his dream  when he is in Turiya ’
TTonno t l  ̂ Tamil 7 ° r u r! nde'?d \ that has Passed “way’ also means ‘ inactive ’
ttie JmLjvm) are^inactive. & ‘ ^  W W  the ° rSans ^

/ S rcfIeotion Tof. Ch!i ° r  Atm* in th e  Kara,m Sarira 
° f lgu",°ra !lCe-„ 18 ot>>erwise called Jiva. The ordinary 

m ortal is Chidabhasa, while the Gnmn is not, thongh he expresses himself 
,  former, for they differ in many points. The one forgets tho world 

when Sushupti or profound sleep supervenes ; the other, when serenity of 
in tellect resu lting  from indefatigable investigation ensues. To the one tho 
scenery in dream is Swapna or u n re a l; to the  other the sights of Jaqra aro 
l lusory. In  the case of the  one, it is a m om entary dream ; in tliat of the 
o ther, it is a continued dream  (for the idea th a t the phenomenal world is UlL 
Rive is constant in h «  m ind). The wakefulness of the one is 
Agnanam and th a t of the  o ther is wisdom or Gndnam. The dream of the ono 
takes place when he forgets h im se lf; tha t of tho other, when he forgets w ith
o u t forgetting. The one relates the dream when he ^ak es up as the phono- 
m enal world ; and the other, when he wakes up as the absolute Chit Tli« 
one repeats it as Mood'ha Vinod’ha (i. e wonder through ignorance; i. e., w ith- 
ou t understanding ifc) ; the o ther as Gnana V i n o d h a  (i . e., wonder wifch tho

to  the G ^d n F  C°meS fc)‘ HenCe Jivatma canuot be a ttribu ted
4 This is how the com m entator renders th is sentence. Tho reading in

1 T h" wil1 called ‘ m an’ till his body
th a t has died is b u rn t up, w hich will also mean th a t the real M ahatma is nofc 
and cannofc be seen by common people who always view fche body as thc real 
en tity  ; hence so long as the body remains, fche real M ahatma, whose body 
has already died i  e , whose physical activities have ceased and who does 
no t cleave to the body as self as common persons do, will be called ‘ man ’ 
B u t the comm entator says th a t the body here m ust be taken to mean tho 
Karana harxra and not e ither the Sthula delta or Sukshma deha. For if fcho 
Sthula deha is meant, every one m ust become a celestial being when he dies 
and his body is bu rn t ; and if the Sulcshma is meant, all Jivas m ust become 
divine beings during Sushupti and cosmic sleep, both of which are absurd 
and not true.



birth of Pragna) is completely consumed (by the predominant firo 

of wisdom).1 Hence, till the Chiddbhdsa, that has begun to perish 

(the very instant of knowing himself to bo C hit), entirely passes 

aw ay2 (like avidya), the v iva k d ra  will continue.”

32. “  But, 0  Sir ! 0  Master ! everything visible is unreal; are 

nofc therefore the various V ivaharas (done with regard to visible, 

unreal things) painful ?3 Will they afford the same state of trans

cendental bliss that G nanam  yields ?4 Is it not that it will be well 

only when (the V ivaharas) completely pass away ? But ought nofc 

we then to practise contemplation (i. e., N ish ta i, in order to pufc 

down those V ivaharas) ?5 N ow  if a person practices contemplation 

that leads to the realization of self, how can you maintain that he 

is free from action V ’6
33. “ 0  my intelligent son ! all (worldly) Vivaharas come to an 

end in the beginning.7 S a m d d h i which is capable (of rendering 

one’s self conspicuous) and V ivaharas (connected with it)— are not 

these actions on the mental plane ?8 Is it therefore likely that thoso

1. The Karana Sarira or Avidya, only begins to be powerless when gnanam 
daw ns on the horizon of one’s intellect, bu t does not pass away a t once. Ifc 
is only after considerable practice th a t Sahasa Sam-adhi is gained when gna- 
nam  shines w ith the splendour of the noon-day sun, nay crores of snch suns 
all a t once, preventing the m ental sky from being overcast w ith the clouds 
of ignorance, doubt and perversity. I t  is then th a t Avidya is completely 
b u rn t up, and w ith it the reflection vanishes and the logos shines forth by 
itself. In  stanza 78 of P a rt I, we read  th a t the Samddhi of the disciple did 
nofc continue for ever (as th a t was only his first practice), but th a t his Manas, 
th o u g h  after a long time, externalized, and he perceived the outward world.

2. Till he wins the perfection of a Vasishtan or atta ins to Videha-mukti. 
T he purpo rt of th is stanza is that, though  he says “ 1 do,” still he is freo 
from  all action, because he does not refer the action to himself. B ut even 
these Vivaharas will come to an end when he becomes a Vasishtan or Vide- 
ha-mukta.

3. The disciple says : “ I  understand  why sages will not carry on Vivalcdras 
on th e  physical plane. All visible th ings are un rea l; therefore all Vivaharas in 
connection w ith such objects, i. e., th e  phenomenal universe, will give pain, 
fo r th e ir  results m ust necessarily be im perm anent, and non-continuity of 
a n y th in g  agreeable is painful. Pain  being a hindrance to achieving perfect) 
isolation, absolute bliss cannot be attained. Hence it  is th a t sages will not 
do Vivaharas, bu t will work to subdue them . B ut th is they can do only by 
p rac tic ing  contemplation—m editating  on the Divine essence—and contempla
tion , so fa r as I  can understand it, is an action. Therefore your assertion 
th a t  they are Krita Kritya or free from action m ust be accepted w ith certain 
reservation  ; th a t is, they are free from all other actions than  this particu lar 
one of m editation. If so, why can you not plainly 6ay so instead of using 
th e  general term  Krita Kritya, which means free from all actions generally.’'

U nderstand  the disciple to say a fte r the first interrogatory  sentence “ Yes. 
T hey  are .”

4. No. They cannot.
5. Yes. J u s t  so.
6. T his is the  question to w hich the Chela now seeks an answer.
7. i. e., when the  practice of Sravana, &c., m ature and the Chela undergoes 

the  first in itiation . I t  is only when the activities on the physical plane cease, 
th a t  the  disciple is initiated. The M aster therefore says, “ I do not a t all 
refer to  worldly Vivaharas when I  say th a t the adopt is Krita Kritya, for the 
very  fac t of his having been adm itted  w ithin tho sanctuary is a proof th a t 
th ey  have already come t )  an end.”

8. Yes. They are actions—and actions tak ing  place w ithin the m ind, I  
Bpecially had th is in my m ind when I  said ‘ They are free from action, i. e., 
th ey  are free from even these actions.

who have become the Absolute Being shining forth as the Turiya  
will do any other action (than stand solely as the Hell) if a per

son practices the rare S a m d d h is , surely ho is no adept (A ru d a ).
34. “ If thou dost ask : ‘ 0  my excellent Master ! why do some 

among such as are adepts and free from even a single action still 

perform D liyana3 and similar things which are capable of subjugat

ing the mind ?’4 Kemember I have already told thee that the eman

cipated will be of many different kinds according as the varieties 

of P rarabda  occur on earth.5

35. “ Hear fuither, 0  my good son! Save that the Vivalcdras 
that Q ndnis do are only for the benefit of humanity, there is not tho 

least advantage or distinction they gain (to their own selves) nor 

does vexation or ignominy accrue to them thereby. Behold ! the 

merit and demerit resulting from many works, such as mighty cre

ation and so on, fall not to the lot of Isw a ra  who showers down 

blessings on all !6

36. “  If thou dost say, e 0  you Master who, being Isw a ra  and 

the formless, have condescended to manifest yourself in the human 

form ! you have said that Isw a ra  and the G ndni are equal. H o w  

are they equal V Hear my reply : (Isw ara  and the G ndn i are equal 

inasmuch as they both have renounced the notion of f mine* and 

*1*. This G ndni is Isw ara , all the Jivas, ay, all the world at once !” 7

37. “ 0  Sir ! You have said that this sage is all the Jivas  
together. If so, why do not all tho Jivas  obtain emancipation 

when the sago himself attains to Mulcti ? If all Jivas are different 

from each other (and have each a separate individual existence), 

then surely he cannot be all. 0  you Master that have deigned to

1. No. They will never.
2. H e who practises the Samddhis (the tw o kinds, Sav-vihalpn and Nir- 

vilcalpa) is only au Abhydsi or practitioner, and Krita Kritya is not applicable 
to  him. T hat refers only to the Aruda. or adept.

3. Contemplation or m editation on the divine essence.
4. A nd wliich are therefore quite unnecessary to adepts who have become 

such only after bringing th e ir m ind under perfect control.
5. V ide stanzas 88 and 90 of P a rt I. They do th is simply to set an 

example to the world. They them selves do no t derive any benefit thereby. 
If  we a ttrib u te  to them  the various actions they  seem to perform, they will 
appear as Abhyasis. B ut when we a ttribu te  to them the consum mate sta te  
they have a tta ined  to iind view them  as such, they  are adepts.

6. Because the  several bodies, enjoym ents and sufferings, &c., all come and 
go, not a t the arbitrary  will and whims of Isivara, bu t according to tho 
Karma of the individual Jiva, or the force set in motion by him  in his p revi
ous incarnated  existence. If not, there is no necessity for him to lay down 
law enjoining and law forbidding. Iswara is not a t all blameable for the several 
inequalities observed among m en in tbe world. These are all due to their 
own Karma. Isvmra gives the Jivas several chances by his works of crea
tion, preservation and transform ation to reform themselves by walking in tlie 
path  chalked out to them  in the holy books of all nations and thus enables 
them  to reach the u ltim ate goal. I t  is therefore clear th a t H is works are for 
the  benefit of all Jivas and nofc to their ru in . Similarly Gnanis practise 
Dhyan, &c., and thus set an example to men and show thom the rig h t path . 
They themselves do not derive any benefit. Thus Iswara and th e  Gndni are 
on the  same level. Gndnis are therefore reallv Krita Kritya.

7. As the universal Jiva, &c., are not apart from the Logos} and as the Gndni 
is one thafc has become the Logos, he is all these.



explain all tlie secret meanings (of the Vedas) ! now interpret 

this please.”

38. “ The A tm a  called ‘ V  is all-full and one. But as tho 

A nta lckarana  U padhis called rI M are innumerable, the J ivas  aro 

many. (For instance), the moon that cools and refreshes the 

whole world is one, while the moons reflected in the water are 

many, for, in the world, (the U padhis, such as) lakes, tanks, pools, 

pails, jars and pitchers are many.

39. “  N o w  among (the many different U padhis, such as) pails, 

pitchers, and so on, if one perishes, the moon (reflected iii tho 

water) within it, will unite with its original moon hanging (in tho 

infinite space); but the rest will not join it. Similarly the J iv a  thafc 

causes the binding U padhi to perish will blend into oneness with 

its original cause A tm a ; but those who have not rid themselves of 

their U pa d h is2 will not obtain perfect isolation (i. e., union with 

A t m a ) ”
40. “  But how can this one (viz., the G nani) be equal to tho 

Isw a ra s3, namely, Brahma, Yishnu and Rudra ? For, the threo 

(Gods) Rudras and others perform the operations of creation, 

preservation and transformation with regard to the whole universe; 

they moreover know the thoughts of others and the three divisions of 

time (viz., past, present and future), and are also all-pervading and 

eternal. But, 0  Master, abounding in Tapas, 4 I do not in the least 

find the like powers in this sage.” 5

41. “  The water of the tank and the light of the moon—  

torch0— these two— will support the whole surrounding country. 

But the water of the pitcher and the light of the lamp— these two 

will profit only one household. 0 ,  my son, that hast sought my 

protection ! by G nanam , 7 Isw a ra  and the G nani are not different. 

It is by the qualities of the cursed M aya  that the distinction of

* high' and f low’ has resulted.

1. L e.y Commonly taken to be the self. The reflection in the Antakkdrana 
is Ghidabhdsa or Jiva. The Upadhis of Antakkdrana, namely Avidyas, being 
different and many, the reflections are also many and different. Vide stanza 
26, Part I.

2. i. e., Avidyas. The Master has shewn here that the sage is all the Jivas, 
but the Jiva is not the sage. Therefore all the Jivas cannot and will nofc 
attain to Nirvana, when the sage obtains emancipation.

' 3. i. e., The three Miirtliis possessing Iswartwam. It is the same Iswara 
that is known by these names according to the works they do. If tho Gndni 
is the same as Iswa.ra, he must possess the powers of creating, preserving 
and transforming the whole universe.

4. Penance, self-abnegation.

5. The disciple has read in Shastras that Iswara does these things, &c.> 
but he has not apparently seen such powers exhibited by the sage. Henco 
this question.

' 6. A  sort of blue light generally used on festive occasions. It is a 
mixture of saltpetre, sulphur, orpiment, indigo, antimony and camphor. Tho 
light is so dazzling that it makes night appear as day.

7. In the standpoint of Gnanam or Chit,

42. “ Like tho king and S iJ d h a s 1 among men, the godfl, such 

as Vishnu and bo on, are powerful in M aya  and are distinguished 

by great T apas , which abounds in (psychic powers, such as) A n im a , 
dnd so on.3 Though the people of this world are inferior by 

reason of their not possessing those (powers, &c.,) still in the stand

point of Brahm, there is not the least difference of 1 these’ (men) 

and ‘ those’ (Devas). Only think and see.

43. “  If thou dost say, f 0  you true Master who have helped mo 

to salvation! While we find many M unis (or sages) on earth 

possessing psychical powers of A n im a  and so on, you have said 

that that wealth is peculiarly Isw ara9s. Graciously explain this so 

as to be consistent with reason.’ Know  that (theso powers) havo 

successfully accrued to them, though their supplication directed 

towards the praiseworthy Isw a ra  as well as through Yoga.” 3
44. “  0  you, ray divine Master, that are of the form of Siva !4 if it 

is said that rigid ascetics will obtain both psychical powers and 

emancipation, will not all obtain like those ( Tap a sis)  ?5 W e  havo 

seen (in Srutis) that in ancient times they gained both S id d h i and 

G nanam  (at the same time).6 N ow  if these7 are called G iidnis, hov? 

is it that these do not possess S id d h is  ?”
45. “ 0  my son! There are two kinds of Tapas on earth, 

namely, K d m y a  T a p a s8 and Tapas without the least wish for even

1. The king wields tem poral authority  and is considered to be superior to 
his subjects ; and a Siddha possesses psychical powers which are h igher than  
the  tem poral power of the k ing  which ho possesses merely in virtue of hia 
position. The Siddha is therefore superior to the king. Ju s t as the king  is 
euperior to ordinary men in v irtue of his position and the tem poral power ho 
wields, and the Siddha is h igher th an  the king, owing to his possessing tho 
em inent psychical powers, so these gods are  euperior to men, for they wield 
the  power called Maya.

2. The eight S id d h is  : viz., 1, A n im a — the power of reducing one’s self to
the size of an a to m ; 2, M a h im a = th e  power of increasing one’s bulk in im itab ly ;
3, L a g h im a — levitation ; the power of rendering one’s solf or other th ings very 
lig h t and buoyant. 4, G ctrim a— the power of rendering anybody immaterial. 
bo as to penetrate m a tte r ; according to others, tho power of increasing tho 
w eight of one’s self or o ther th ings without lim it; 5, P rap fi'= the  power of 
ob tain ing  the fulfilment of every desire; 6, P ra k d m y a — th e  power of overcom
in g  n a tu ra l obstacles : such as passing th rough  solid m aterial th ings and  
going anyw here; 7, jTsi/ci=superior dominion over anim ate or inanim ate 
n a tu re ; the power of m aking every th ing  act or move according to the will of 
the  possessor; 8, V a sita — the power of assuming any form and the attribu tes 
peculiar to th a t fo rm ; the  power of enchanting or changing the course of 
nature. • 1

3. The M aster says th is only of those th a t possess merely some psychical 
powers w ithout Gnanam.

4. The true  G uru is him self Siva.
5. t. e., Is  there any exception P If  all ascetics gain them , how is it thafc 

these are also ascetics who possess Gnanam, bu t in whom we do nofc find these 
powers P

6. i. e., We read in many works tha t the Munis of ancient times, such aa 
A gastyar, Bhogar, &c., possessed both these w onderful psychical powers and 
Gnanam a t the same.

7. i. e., The sages of modern tim es ; for we do not find them exhibiting atiy 
pow ers; if they possess them  thoy will surely show them . Perhaps the 
disciple does not Know th a t sages make use of the ir powers only when there 
is a necessity for it  and not indiscrim inately. Hence his question.

8. i. e., Penance done w ith a wiBh to Becure objocte of desire, rites per
form ed w ith a view to futuro fru ition .



a single object of desire/ which yield respectively S id d h i  and 

Q ndnam . Whoever performs one of these (two kinds of penances) 

will obtain only the one (result) pertaining (to that kind). This 

is conclusive. The sages of those times performed the two kinds 

we have spoken of.

46. “ 0  my non-egotistical son ! Janaka, Mahabali, Baghirata 

and others,— did these (I say) ever study S id d h is  except that they 

obtained only G nanam  for securing emancipation?3 Some aspired 

to sweet S id d h is  alone,3 while some exerted themselves for both, 

(namely, S id d h is  and G nanam ). The S id d h is  of Munis will merely 

afford pastime (and excite wonder), but will never yield eman

cipation. '

47. u  If thou dost ask, f If G nana-yoga  by itself will afford 

M u h tij why have sundry J iva n -m u h la s  lusting after S id d h is  apart, 

subjected their body to physical torture (and thus performed rigid 

penance) V (then tell me :) Is it not by experiencing P rd ra b d a  
K a rm a s  that occur as objects of enjoyment (and suffering) that 

they must die away ?4 Hence know thafc those S id d h is  will bo 

classed with P rdrabda  ”
48. “  0  gracious Master ! You  who have favoured me (with tho 

exposition of the secret doctrine) reinforcing it (with quotations) 

from thousands and lakhs5 of Srutis and with logical demon

stration,6 in order that my M anas may be strengthened and remain 

unshaken! M y  mental delusion passing away, I havo completely 

cleared up. Nevertheless there can be no harm if we cleanse 

and polish again and again an already clear mirror. Surely tho 

nectars7 that you, divine Lord, who have dispelled my misery, speak 

of never cloy.

1. Niskkdmya Tapas. H e who does th is penance will not be allured by 
th e  Siddhis, th a t will incidentally accrue to him , and then  make a dead h a lt 
the re , viewing them  as all in  all, bu t will proceed till he is crowned w ith  
Gnanam.
■ 2. i. e.f Theso kings strove exclusively for tho u ltim ate Gnanam and did 

n o t in  the  least desire to acquire Siddhis. Theso becamo adepts and noti 
m ere Siddhas.
' 3. W hich can be very easily acquired, bu t w hich cannot save one. The 

M aster here alludes to those who dazzle the world w ith thaum aturg ic  feats 
th ey  have acquired by observing certa in  postures, fastings, &c., bu t who do 
n o t possess wisdom.

I t  is not m eant tha t Ondnis are devoid of these powers. The Siddhis will 
n a tu ra lly  accrue to them when they practise  Gndna-Yogam or Raja-Yogam. 
O nly they  w îll consider them  as incidental results* and will never exercise 
them  for purposes other than  the sp iritua l welfare of hum anity. I t  is a 
m istak e  to  in te r from th is stanza, as many do, th a t one can bo a Gndni—a 
real p rac tica l Gndni—w ithout possessing psychical powers.
• 4. Yes. They believing in th e ir  provious incarnated  existence tb a t 

ex trao rd inary  powers could be acquired by sub jecting  themselves to physical 
pain, desired and strovo to  obtain them  by th a t method. Hence they do it  
now, in  order to exhaust th a t force.

5. i. o.y Sim ply many.
6. The Tam il word is Yv.ham or Yukti, i. e., Reason.
7. i. e., N ectar-like words. I  am nevt*r loath of tho am brosia-like words

th a t  you speak to me.

49. “ 0  Lord ! 0  Master ruling o v er me by means of your 

grace ! Will the Shastras make false statements ?1 H o w  am I 

to decide2 between the statement that the actions done3 will 

never quit (men), whoever and whatever they may be, unless they 

experience (the fruits of those actions), and the statement that 

the puro fire of Q ndnam  will burn so as completely to consumo tho 

S a n ji ta  K a rm a , (the seed of) rebirths?” 4

50. “ O  my son ! The varieties of J ivas are countless and their 

actions are likewise numberless. Having regard to their respec

tive (mental) capacities which are necessarily (different), and 

having in view the (several degrees of their spiritual) maturity, 

the Yedas which are (our) shield5 will discourse the two P u rva -  
palcsha® and S id d h a n ta 7 in three sections (or K lcdndam s,)8 just in 

the same way as (plants first) put forth flowers and then bear 

fruits.9

1. Or, will they speak w ith indecision P
2. i. r,M which of these two statem ents am I to consider correct P Or if

the Shastras will not speak falsehood, then both the statem ents ,’which are 
apparently  contradictory m ust bo co rrec t; in tha t case, how am I to reconcile 
them  ?

3. t. r., The Sanjita Karma.
4. A t one timo the Vedas say th a t the Sanjita Karma m ust lie experienced 

and exhausted—we can never, t. c., under no circum stances, escape the results 
of our past ac tions; a t another tim e the very snme Yedas state  tha t the 
resu lts of our past doings will not affect us if we realize the self or in other 
words obtain Gnanam. .Thus tho two assertions contradict each other.

5. i. e., which protect us by prescribing rules of conduct for us—by enu
m erating  the active and passive virtues wo m ust observe in order to bo
saved.

6. This word literally  means * the fore p a rt.’ A Vurva-paksha assertion 
then  is ono th a t is made to an earlier stage. I t  can therefore be objected t-o 
and proved to be valueless a t a la te r development.

7. Lit. established end. I t  is the true logical conclusion following on the 
repu tation  of the Purva-paksha or prima facie view of a question. W hat 
appears a Siddhdnta proposition a t one time will later become a Purva-paksha 
assertion. For the purpose of b ringing round and reform ing a person who 
w anders about unrestrained like a stray bull, the Karma-Kandam says thafc 
the observance of the rites and  ceremonials m entioned in th e  P u rv a  Mimamsa 
will certainly yield Mnkti. T his is siddhanta to such a person. The Bhakti- 
kandam says to the ritua list, or one who has come w ithin the  pale of Karma- 
kandam, th a t devotion to God, namely, performing the rites w ithout referring  
them  to himself and m aking them  over to Iswara—will undoubtedly give him 
Moksham. This now becomes siddhdnta and tho former statem ent Purva- 
paksha. N ext, to the devotee the Gndna-hindam says, “ you cannot obtain 
salvation either by rites or by mere devotion. You can only a tta in  to a 
D evachanic sta te  by these m eans which is not w'orth striv ing  aftor. These 
cannot free you from the misery of conditioned existence. Know yourself; 
acquiro real wisdom. Then only can }rou have heaven on enrt h. l rhiR nlono 
is Moksham or Em ancipation.” This now bocomes siddhdnta and tho 
statem ent of Bliakti-kdndam Purva-paksliam.

8. viz., Karma-kdndam, Bhakti-kandam and Gnana-kandam.
9. The flowers of a tree allu re  men at a distance to the tre« by the ir gaudy 

appearance and delicious fragrance, but do not them selves give them  sub
stan tia l benefit in tho way of appeasing their hunger. So tho Purva- 
m im am sa a ttrac ts  men who w ander about unrestrained by presenting  to 
them  the fascinations of stverga life or Devachanic existence, but does not 
ail'ord them  real Mukti. B ut tho E ttara-m im am sa or siddhanta gives them  
real help like the fru its of the tree.



51. u  W h at tho most obdurate sinners must necessarily reach 

is tho infernal regions. Nevertheless, is what (tho Vedas) declare

namely, thah they may be avoided by baths1 (in sacred rivers), 

1M antrams,* V ratam s and Hornets3— untrue?4 However many 

th e  S a n j i ta  K arm a#  (capable of yielding) many base births may be, 

the fire of true wisdom5 will burn them all out.6 If this statement 

of the occult science is to be relied upon, there will surely result 

M u k t i ."
52. <fO  you divine Master that evor graciously dwell in my 

heart as in a holy temple !7 The true wisdom that you (havo 

taught and still continue) to teach will root out (the tree of) 

S a n j i t a  K a r in a  (that yields the fruit of) conditioned existence and 

will give (one) the form of one’s real self.8 Vouchsafe to tell mo 

the reason why the Devas and men, not understanding this great

ness (of G nanam ), fall into the abyss of K a rm a  (i. e., rituals and 

ceremonies) and perish therein.

53. “  O  son ! those that have always their vision introverted 

will reach the imperishable state of being the Self. If those, who 

walk on the road have their faces averted,10 they will, even though 

the eyes be wide open, surely fall into the pit (that is on the way). 

Similarly those, wrho, with their attention turned outward,11 havo 

become possessed with a longing for sense-objects,12 will whirl 

about in the reproachful13 ocean of conditioned existence. Thoy 

will never come up to the supreme state (of emancipation.)

54. “ If thou dost say: ‘ 0  you divine master of ascetic life I14

Eminent good and (base) evil— are not these the doings caused to 

be done by h w a r a  ? W hat can these (poor) J ivas  do who hava

come into existence (because H e  has caused them to be born ?)

, 1. The word in the text will also mean (visits to) holy shrines.
2. Words of adoration addressed to Deity.
3. Austerity, tasting, continence or any meritorious act of devotion is a 

Vratam. -
4. Making oblations to the Devas or gods by casting clarified butter into 

the fire, accompanied with prayers and invocations. Called also Yagnas.
5. No. There is some truth in it.
6. Not the mere intellectual understanding of occult truths, but intuitive 

perception of the One Reality—the actual realization of the Self.
7. Vide stanza 96 of Part I. In Vallalar shastram we find this passage ;

"  Sanjita  will pass aw ay  by the holy gaze (of the master). Praraoda will 
depart with the gross body. The remaining Agamy a will go off by the 
refulgent Gnanam. 0  son! if thou dost directly feel (t. e.t realize) that all 
that the (I) has done is tho doing of Siva, the different classes of Karma will 
not come and meet thee.”

8. i. e., Considering or taking my heart as a holy temple for you to 
dwell in.

9. . When such is the case, how is it tliat thoy perform rituals, <fcc., and 
perish ?
r 10. {. e.t If liey be careless or inattentive.

11.* Iu tho original the phrase is, * with outward face/ Its opposite which 
haa been rendered ‘ who have their vision introverted’ is in tho text ‘ who 
have the face within or * who have inner face.’

12. i. e., Who have become possessed with Kamam or an inordinate longing 
for all objects generally.

13. Because it makes up material-children of the earth.
The purport bf the stanza is ‘ Those who internalize will become the Logos 

and those who externalize will bocome the non-ego.
14. i. e., Who have ren<,un?ed all earthly desires.

H o w  can (you) attribute the blame to them —  (I tell theo) 

this is the mad babbling that the fools, who2 have lost sight of the 

true spirit of the meaning of Vedic works, prattle forth. Hear this,

O  my son !
55. “ The creation of the self-effulgent Isw ara  and the creation 

of the J iv a  are quite different from each other. The creations of 

Isw a ra , in the universe, are of a general character. They are ali 

the moveable and immoveable things.3 But self-esteem, hate, 

Jove4— all these which are (the outcome of) egotism5 form the 

creations of the free-willed J iv a  and not at all the doings of tho 

Spotless One.
56. “ The creations of the Lord (Isw ara) existing as three 

(namely, Brahma, Vishnu and Rudra) will form the means of 

Emancipation to all J iva s  j but tho creations of J iva s  are tho 

plague that causes (the J ivas) themselves to be born (over and over 

again). If all objects beginning with immoveable things perish, 

(the liability to) births with regard to any J iva  will not come to an 

end.G But if (passions, such as) anger, and so on die away, then 

the bondage (Bandha) called miserable births, will pass away.7

T . M . S undram  P illai, B. A*

1. U niting  tho body and the sonl together as well as separating  them is 
the work of Siva and not th a t of Jiva. Hence w hatever happens whon tho 
two have been joined together, cannot be the doing of Jiva. Moreover I  
have the au thority  of the S hastras which sanction this view, for they declare, 
“ N ot even a single atom can move w ithout H im ,” “ any th ing  w hatever 
happens by tho operations of Siva, and so on. I t  is therefore quite clour th a t 
Siva induces Jivas to good or evil. How can we reasonably therefore blame 
them  P How can we hold them  responsible for their actions, good or bad P

2. A person does not consent to be robbed by others of his property or to  
bo ill-treated in any way, whereas he is ever ready to inflict pain on others 
or to appropriate the ir wealth, &c., to him self and excuses him self by sav ing  
th a t God has pu t such thoughts into his head and he cannot therefore help. 
B u t to be true  to his principle, he m ust allow himself to be treated  in the 
Bame way by others, seeing th a t they too are  induced to do so by Siva. B u t 
he does not. W hy?  These are clearly therefore the actions of Jivas. Wo 
are not entitled to say, ‘ E very th ing  happens by the operations of S iva / fo 
long as we possess Jivatrna. In  the ‘ Lam entations’ of M usthan, the adept, 
we find th is passage, “ W hen, 0  Lord, is th a t  time to come when I can say 
th a t all actions aro of Thy doing P”

T his shows th a t we are responsible for our actions till wo realize the 
self or become Siva. H ence the m aster’s reply. m

3. These are the different bodies and all the crores of worlds. I f  the Jirt*
is also included in them, then  there will be no necessity to d istinguishing Siva 
creations and Jira-creations. #

4. Tho p lu ra l is used becauso thero aro many degrees and kinds of these.
6. W hich are egotism itself.
The p u rpo rt of this stanza is, “ Thero are two kinds of creations, namely, 

Siva-croation and Jiua-creation. Tbo form er is all objects in tho universe 
generally,—the la tte r is all passions and desires.”

G. Though the whole phenomenal universe is destroyed, the Jiva doe* no t 
a tta in  to emancipation, it w hat has been generated by him does not come to  
an end. But even while all moveable and immoveable things rem ain, if tho 
creations of the Jivct alone perish, thon he obtains Mukti. Honco tho two 
creations are quite different. Isivara is not therefore to blame.

7. Supply ! “ Even though moveable and  immoveable th ings exist.”



M A H A R A J A H  R A N J I T  S I N G H S  S A D H U .

r P H E  whole medical world has read tho narrative given in 

JL  M 'Gregor’s “ History of the Sikhs” and Osborne’s “  Camp 

and Court of Ranjit Singh,” of the burial for six weeks of a 

Dekkani Scidhu  who had thrown himself into the state of samadhi, 

and his subsequent disinterment and restoration to life and con

sciousness. The facts are so well authenticated by witnesses of 

perfect credibility, as to make the case one of great importance to 

the student of Oriental Y oga . O n  my first visit to Lahore I  was for

tunate enough to procure the personal testimony of aliving witness—  

ft Hindu gentleman who was clerk to the then British Resident at 

Lahore, Sir Andrew  W ade, and an eye witness. His account substan

tiated the narratives of M ’Gregor, W a d e  and Osborne, and was 

valuable on that account. During my latest visit to the capital of 

the Panjab, I  met still another eye-witness, a venerable man now 

employed as Head  Granthi, or teacher of the Sikh Scriptures, in 

the Government College, Lahore. His story runs as follows :—

“ D eclaration by C handra Singh, (late S ubadar Sherdal Regim ent, No. 19)— 
H ead  G ran th i, O riental College, Lahore.

I  know all the  facts concerning th e  Sadhu who sat for sam adhi for six 
m onths* under ground in the tim e of M. R an jee t Singh, and am an eye witness. 
The account is as follows :—

F irs t, in  the village of Phalot, 6 kos from Jcssota, S irdar Sarup Singh 
and  I  were there, where I saw the  Sadhu and introduced him to the S irdar. 
O n our ask ing  the reason of his v isit, he said he was going to take sam adhi 
on th e  hills, and we asked him to do so there, and why to take the trouble 
of going there. I t  was the m onth of A su j—Snmm at abont 1890—I do not 
rem em ber the exact year. H is food was a little  milk, rice and somo dal, 

the  wholo less than  n pas of a seer). To prepare himself for the sam a did 
he began to lessen his food. A fte r all lie took only some milk, and after 
pome hours he got the milk out of his stom ach and tested it on fire, and it 
was exactly  the pure milk. This was a te s t to him  th a t his in ternal organs 
w ere now all clear and pure.

A fte r all th is was done he go t him self into a bag in posture. Padm asana, 
h is  Chela, sewed up the bag ; the bag was p u t into a box which was locked 
up  ; th e  key was w ith me. The box was p u t into a room and the room was 
w alled up. Only a small hole was kep t in the wall for the purpose of burn ing  
dhoop, $*c., and m aking Asti by the Chela and ourselves the town-people.

A fte r six m onths when sp ring  (C haitra  V aisakh) came, Lrad-nlts, 

a n d  Ja iphal, Lomag and Jaw itri and o ther warm substances, a bread like a 
cap  was baked. The door w*as broken open. Key was taken from me and 
th e  box opened, and the bag too. The Sadhu was seen hard  like wood, bu t 
no  sig n  of death, the body was not w ithered nor worn out. I lis  Chela— 
L achhm an  D as—put his finger into his m outh caugh t the tongue which 
w as tu rn ed  over into the throat, kept th e  tongue for some tim e into his hand, 
and  i t  got s tra igh t, and the prepared cap was pu t up on his head aud fire was 
k ep t upon th a t. Great noise was kept by guns, rifles, m usical instrum ents, 
Ac., <fcc., clapping, songs. A fter some m inutes the Sadhu opened his eyes like a 
child, slowly sh u ttin g  them again, and  so on. A fter some hours he gave motion 
to  his hands, feet, &c., &c.

F o r two days he was weak, and on tho th ird  ho appeared as well as beforo 
and began to Jbake his ordinary food. W hen this sam adhi was over thero 
waa a g rea t fair, people from Jasso ta , N aro t, K uthua, P a th an k a t, &e., 
gathered  together and rejoiced on th e  occasion. There were good offerings 
and a good sum was collected, w hich was all d istribu ted  as charity .

H is name was Jam n a  Das. H e had E km ukhirudraksha  and  N arbadesh- 
w ar M ahader.

# Be probably means weeks.—H. S. 0.

All the above is declared by me as an eye-witness to the whole affair, and 
now the after-accounts of the Sadhu I dictate as hoard :—

A fter the  fame of the Sadhu was spread far and wide, R aja  Suchet 
S ingh—officer of the arm y—invited him to Ram nagar (Jam m u), and there also 
he sat for sam adhi for six m onths. A fter this was over,M aharajah R an jeet S ingh 
invited him  w ith g rea t eclat w ith elephant procession, &c., &c., and got him 
p u t up a t A m ritsar—K anla W ali Dliab. There also ho took sam adhi for six 
m onths, M aharajah also living there from curiosity. A fter he came out success
fully the  M aharajah presented him many valuable presents.

T hen R aja  D hyan S ingh invited  the Sadhu to Lahore, and betook  sam adhi 
in  the garden of R aja  D hyan S ingh, near Badamihagh, as usual for six months. 
R aja  Sahib also gavo him good presents, and the Sadhu returned  to hia 
native land, Deccan, w ith  valuables of about two lacs as tho people say.”

(Bhai Chanda S ingh, Chief G ranthi, O riental College, Lanore, A. D. 1887, 
date Ju n e  4th.)

To spare the reader the trouble of hunting up Dr. M ’Gregor’g 

book*— long out of print and scarce— I shall copy the following 

extracts :—

“ A novel scene occurred a t one of these garden houses in F ebruary  1837. 
A fakeer who arrived  a t Lahore engaged to bury himself for any length of 
time, shu t up in a box, w ithout e ither food or drink  ! R unjeet disbelieved his 
assertions, and  was determ ined to put them  to proof ; for th is purpose tho 
m an was sh u t up in a wooden box, which was placed in a small apartm ent 
below tho level of the  ground,—there was a folaing door to th is box, which 
was secured by lock and key. Surrounding th is apartm ent there was tho 
garden house, the door of wnich was likewise locked ; and outside of this a 
high wall, having the door built up with bricks and mud. O utside tho wholo 
there  was placed a line of sentries, so th a t no ono could approach tho building. 
The s tric test w atch was kept for tho spaco of forty days and forty nights : a t 
tho expiration of th is  period, the M aharajah, attended by his grandson and 
several of his S irdars, as well as General Vontum, C aptain W ade, and myself, 
proceeded to d is in ter tho fakeer.

Tho bricks and m ud wero quickly removed from the door
way of the  ou ter wall, the  doer of thc house was next unlocked, and 
lastly, th a t of tho box containing the fa k e e r ; the la tte r was found covered 
w ith a w hite sheet, on rem oving which, tho figure of thc man presented 
itself in  a s ittin g  posture. H is hands and arm s were pressed to his sides, 
and the legs and th ighs crossed. Tho first p a rt of the operation of resusci
ta tion  consisted in  pouring over his head a quantity  of warm w a te r ; after 
this, a hot cake of a tta  was placed on the crown of this head ; a plug was next 
removed from one of his nostrils ; on this being done, the m an breathed strong
ly th rough  it. The m outh was now opened, and the tongue, which had been 
closely applied to the roof of his m outh, b rought forward, and both it and the 
lip anointed w ith ghee or m elter bu tte r ; du ring  this p a rt of the process, I  
could not feel the pulsation of the w rist, though the tem perature oi thc body 
was m uch above the natu ra l standard  of health. The legs and arm s being 
extended, and tho eye-lids raised, the form er wero well rubbed, and a littlo 
gheo was applied to the la tter. The eye-balls presented a dim, suffused 
appearance, like those of a corpse. The man now evinced signs of re tu rn ing  
anim ation, the pulse was felt, whilo the unnatu ral tem perature of thc body 
quickly decreased. He made several ineffectual efforts to speak, and a t 
length u tte red  a few words, bu t in a tone so low as to mako them  inaudible. 
By and bye. his speech was re-established, and he recognised the bystanders, 
addressing  himself to the M aharajah, who was seated opposite to him, w atching 
all his movements. W hen the fakeer was able to converse, the completion of 
the feat was announced by the discharge of guns, and other dem onstrations of 
joy : whilo a rich cha/in of gold was placed round his neck by R unjeet himself, 
and ear-rings, bangles, shawls, &c., wero presented to him.

However^ ex traordinary  th is feat may appear to both Europeans and 
natives, it is impossible to explain it on physiological principles, and equally

* The History of fbo Sikhs. B y  W. L. M’Gregor, M. D,, Surgeon 1st E. 13. 
Fusiliers. London : 1816. Vol. i, p. 227.



difficu lt to  accoun t for tho  m eans w h ich  th e  m an  em ployed in  h is  su ccessfu l 
im p o s itio n ; fo r he no t only  den ied  h is  h av in g  tas ted  food o r d r in k , b u t  even  
m a in ta in e d  h is h av iiig  sto p p ed  th e  fu n c tio n s of re sp ira tio n  d u r in g  tho

E
eriod  of fo rty  day s a n d  fo r ty  n ig h ts , re sem b lin g  in  th is  re sp e c t th e  ch ild  
efore b ir th .

Then comes the author’s attempt to explain away the astounding 

physiological phenomenon he had seen. Of course, he puts for

ward the theory of trickery— the favourite resource of European 

commentators upon Asiatic psycho-physiological wonders; but ho 

gives no facts of a suspicious character to support his theory. H e  

plainly tells us that the Maharajah disbelieved the Sadhu’s ability 

to perform the feat, and took the precaution of surrounding tho 

house with an armed guard night and day until the disinterment 

Occurred. The “ Lion of the Punjab’’ was not a man to be trifled 

with, least of all by his body-guard, and there is not one probabi

lity in a thousand that any confederates could have helped the Yogi 

to elude his vigilance. Moreover our present witness, Sirdar Chan

dra Singh, tells us of similar samadhis by the same ascetic at Pha- 

lot and Jam mu, and M ’Gregor mentions the rumour that there had 

been one by the same man at Jesselmere. The simple truth is that 

our modern physiologists must wait until they have mastered the 

science of Yoga  before pretending to really know the mysteriea 

of the constitution of man.

H . S. O lcott.

E S O T E R IC  S T U D I E S .
I.

Risd o f the Low er K ingdom s.
m H E  attainment to the human state of what is below it can only 

JL refer essentially to the soul of things, the Fourth principle ; 

whence it follows that the lower element of the human quarternary, 

the astral soul, was actual, in bygone cycles, as the highest prin

ciple of animal life, and^—in times still more remote— of the two 

inferior kingdoms. The medium of advance is type or F orm . Pro

gress implies that the vehicle is a new  form in respect of any given 

class of monadic essence. Therefore progress of the Monad con

curs with retrogression of Form, otherwise, with decrease of the vis  
fo r m a tiv a  ; this must ultimately lead to the materialisation of astral 

substance, Form being thereinafter reduced to a potential state# 

It is thus I understand the L a w  of Retardation.

A s  man never can be, so he never has been, manifested in a 

shape belonging to the animal kingdom in esse ; i. e.y he never 

formed part of that kingdom. Derived, only derived, from tho 

most finished class of the latter, a new human form must always 

have been the new type of the cycle. The human shape in ono 

ring, as I imagine, becomes cast off clothes in the next; it is then 

appropriated by the highest order in the servant-kingdom below. 

W e  are now in the 25th Earth-ring of the Manwantara. M ay  

not m an’s type of tho 24th Ring have been that of the Simiadaa in 

its variety ? Might not tho Monkoy-kingdom of Ramayana fame 

rest on somo far-off tradition relating to a period when that was

the common lot, or rather aspect, of man ? Js Swift’s fiction so pre

posterous— provided we withdraw the human figure from its net

work ? W h o  knows what shape vehicled the Fgo in remote rings ? 

M an  may have been a quadruped of some kind before he became 

a biped, and a crawling entity before that— and yet withal such 

would be the Ego-ldngdom , the seventh • never less. The progress 

or advance of Form is in the latter.

The store-house of potential forms, from Ring to Ring, is of 

course the elemental-prototypes. Just as man, as I suppose, gives 

up his form to entities beneath him, when he developes a more 

p e r f e c te d  one ; so likewise do the higher animals make over theirs 

to entities of a lower level; the lowest of these, to the highest 

order of plants, and the latter to the mineral powers— but with an 

ever-decreasing momentum. This is only a logical way of express

ing the idea. The process, applicable on ly  to the astra l period  of 

the ring, is in reality a process of elim ina tion . The prototypes 

whose physical outcome may have been utilized by the higher 

orders of existence in the preceding ring, are now gradually eli

minated through the inferior planes of astral existence, all such 

being ultimately (not in the sam e  ring of course) involved in, and 

extinguished by, the Mineral-kingdom (physical), as will be sug

gested hereinafter. The retrogression of form, it is needless to 

observe, is in no way substantial; it constitutes the gradual ebbing 

of the vis fo rm a tiv a  (3rd prin.) and a correlative increase of cohe

sive energy (1st prin.) by a variable withdrawal of the life-prin- 

ciple (2nd) from the former in behalf of tho latter— hence consoli

dation of substance or the growth of “ matter.

Leaving this part of the topic for a moment, let us seo how it

fares with the Monad (4th prin.).
The “  seed” left with the seven Rtsliis, Manus, or otherwise 

Dhyan Chohanic adepts, at the end of the Round, and also of every 

King, is, as I take it, the “  Fire” [i. e., Astral Light) of which 

there are seven “  great descents” during the Manwantara, each 

producing seven secondary descents through the rings, and each 

of the latter as many sub-descents corresponding to the races. 

Discarding minutiae, I shall divide the "F ir e ” into four parts, 

symbolized by a (animal souls, i. e., of the higher orders), b 
(animal monadic essence, i. e., of tho inferior orders), c (vege

table monadic essence), d  (mineral and metallic monadic es

sence). These “ remains” of the ex-Ring which “  descends at 

the expiration of a minor obscuration, manifest themselves 

by the aforementioned seven sub-descents. In each of these, 

as in Noah’s ark, every order is fully represented (a, b, r, 

<S- d) • but not one is like another, till finally the seventh sub

descent gives forth the last astral contribution. But before all 

this begins, the “  Nature Spirits” must be woke u p ; for although 

we know not what they do, they surely have some very important 

share in the proceedings. W e  need take no further notice than 

of one sub-descent, aud follow it in its course. W h en , by virtue 

of the first Life-impulse, the respective Elemental-kingdoms have 

revived, the first sub-descent commences, d heading the way as 

it were/ {d, c, h, a , being, each in its turn, an exponent of “  Fire” ).



The third ta n m a tra ’s supremacy is the immediate cause of descent. 

B y  alternations of supremacy among the tanm atras (the 5th being' 

the rising power, the 1st the descending one, the others expressing 

intermediate values) there will be cycles describing both arcs, 

oftentimes and in different degrees, in which, as far as the 4th 

ta n m a tra  is concerned, a and d  concur with the extremes of rise and 

fall, b and c intermediately; until, under the sway of the 2nd 

ta n m a tra , d  carries its charge over the boundary, so to say, of the 

second kingdom (aroused by the respective impulse), iu which 

an analogous succession of cycles takes place, and so on through 

the third kingdom. As  a, b, c and d  all correspond to th e  fo u r th  
ta n m a tra  j every turn of fortune which overtakes the monadic pro

fession, represents some change in the equivalents of that tan -  
m a tra  owing to the permutation which is constantly going on 

among the five combined subtile elements, whereby those equiva

lents are at one time equal to a , at another to b, etc. The result 

is an increasing involution of the monadic essence or fire-principle, 
the soul of things.

' The  vital “  impulses” would seem to be nothing else but differ

entiations of the astral element made up of the five ta n m a tra s , the 

impulse being tantamount to a certain fundamental change in 

their combinations. According to my conception the cr itica l 
change (for change in itself is perpetual) answers to the moment 

when the base, which characterizes any given group of combina

tions, is altered. Now, as regards the planetary chain, the base 

of the primordial element must be the fo u r th  tanm atra  ; hence it 

follows that the f ir s t life impulse is coincident with the passage 

of the basal power from the fourth to the th ird  ta n m a tra . Tho 

subjoined table shows the sequence :

D escending arc .

1 First impulse ... ... base, (3rd ta n m a tra .
' Second „  ... ... 2nd

Third. ... ... „  isfc ;;

A scen d in g  arc.

Fourth impulse ... ... „  2nd „

’ Fifth . „  ... ... „  3rd „

; Sixth ' „  4.. ... „  4th „

Seventh „ ... ... „ 5th „
Needless to add that every change of base intimates a new 

modality of * fo/e-potency with regard to type, the vehicle (1st 

ta n .)  and the M onad.
’ N o w , taking this in conjunction with what preceded, it will at 

once be seen that the m a n ife sta tio n  of d  coincides with the fourth 

impulse ; and thatd, being the Monad, the “ impulse,”  here repre

sents vital force expressing itself as fo rm  in its first mode, i . e., the 

m in era l 'prototype (force is one, its modalities m any), and that the 

rise  of the Monad, as well as of form and life/ must commence 

from this plane, embracing numerous inner falls and ascents. There

fore, the manifestation of c coincides with the fifth impulse, and 

that of b with the sixth. Nor is there any difficulty in conceiving

that the monadic essence is (as I have seen stated, I forget where) 

id en tica l in successive rounds ; except, as 1 imagine, d, in its 

entirety, takes more than one round to reappear ; nay part of it will 

require more than one M anw antara. As a is ouly a development 

of 6, its manifestation belongs to one of the higher cycles of tho 

same (Oth) impulse. The seventh  is beyond our present purpose, 

as pertaining to the human kingdom and connected with the union 

of the etheria l and m ateria l factors. But the diagram herewith 

will convey a general idea of the scheme.*

N ow  (going back to the period prior to the “ descent” ), if a nnd h 
represent the soul-essence of the animal kingdom gradually freed by 

death during the former round or ring; and c corresponds to the astral 

residue of the vegetable kngdom, from whence proceeds d ? From 

the earth itself by periodical desintegrations of its surface during 

the ascending arc. As I understand it, part of essence d goes no 

further than a certain depth below the surface, while another part 

does. The latter, starting from its own level of the fourth cosmic 

plane, proceeds through the under world (astral field of prototypes,) 

thence, as it were, on to the planet, dives into it, works its way 

down (cataclysms, etc.), remains buried in its bowels, probably 

for rounds upon rounds, then gradually rises after a3ons of incarce

ration as the rocks and metals of some round or other, and closes 

the tremendous circle of its migrations at the dissolution of thoso 

substances, by a return to the astral plane. The migratory circle 

of the other part of d  is considerably lessened, and those of c, b and 

a  are comparatively brief, as their heaviest point is never beyond 

the earth’s surface. The return to the astral plane must ever beon 

some loicer level than the starting-point, the monad combining 

some mode of the third principle.

The mineral Monad (taking a general view) thus immures 

itself at one time by virtue of the L aw  of Retardation, and at 

another regains its freedom by the L a w  of Dissolution (of matter), 

the former means m ateria lisa tion , the latter e lim ina tion  o f type  
and liberation of the monad, which, of course, is never complete, 

as it depends on a vehicle (a mode of the form-principle) to escape 

dissolution.

Form begins with the universal, in  i ts  astra l stage ; forms utilized, 

which have done their work, higher up, are absorbed by tho 

mineral in  its  physical stage, and finally annihilated by the same, 

after a subsequent stage (ethereal). The mineral (physical) far from 

being the initial kingdom from which sprout the others, as materi

alists will have it, is the annihilator, or rather concealer, of form, 

and, in the older sense, the Hades of Life. There is constant 

play between the principles composing the earth, a translation of 

force from one mode to another.

During the Manwantara, the direction, logically speaking, is from 

the centre toward the surface : the second, or life principle, with

draws (in a degree) from the cohesive mode, to energize the fo rm a l  
mode. A t  the approach of obscuration or Pralaya, translation is

*  T l i o  d i a g r a m  r e f e r r e d  t o  b e i n g  c o m p l i c a t e d  a n d  c o l o u r e d ,  w e  r e g r e t  t h a t  w e  
a r e  u n a b l e  l o  r e p r o d u c e  i t . — Ed.



reversed. W h en  obscuration is at its highest all the planet’s ener

gies are concentred as simple cohesion. This is occultation  of vitality. 

A s  vital force recedes from the surface, matter there disintegrates : 

all mineral and metallic types manifested during the Ring are—  

after a period of “ ethereal” manifestation, their ultimate degreo 

of perfection (6th and 7th Race-cycles)— at last dissolved and the 
M onad set free.

If, as appears to be the lesson, our planet is mostly made up of 

a solid nucleus, covered by a plastic layer, the latter underlying 

the outer crust; then, it might be conjectured, that this surface crust 

is partly annihilated at every ring , and the whole of it by the end 

of the round , leaving nothing but tho bare nucleus, from which, 

when revived, at the next round, a p a r t  of the new crust is up- 

heaved, or otherwise produced therefrom, the equivalent of which 

is returned to the nucleus from the astral plane. The othei4 part 

of the crust would be the result of sedimentary formations during 

the period. The nucleus recuperates its vitality by virtue of the 

evolution of water, which being under the auspices of the second 

p u n c h ik r i ta  (with the intervention of the second kingdom) would 

probably coincide with the era of transition from the astral to tho 

physical period. The process of absorption of mineral prototypes 

(alluded to above) would synchronize with a subsequent sub-era 

referable to the third kingdom’s intervention. Such of these pro

totypes, or rather the substance containing their power, as might 

be taken into the nucleus, would only reappear in some far-distant 

round, or a future Manwantara, as the case might be, for there is 

*J.i!ca^0 *n everykhing. The new crust of every round (though 
differently made up, from above and from below) would represent 

orders of types, one order to be exhibited in each ring.*

ta un^ erwor^  provides the earth, which now absorbs, now 
yields u p ; but its digestion is of prodigious length. From its soul 
Comes its body, life and form.

Thus things proceed so long as m ater fcecund<i, sleeping now 

and then to awaken with Restored youth, waxes strong and flour

ishes without the cycles of her existence; but when the baneful 

curve of one of these coincides with that of the great Solar cycle, 

the waning period sets in; food and restoration come in slower 

and slower, whilst old age begins to tell apace. The decisive mo

ment is when she receives the last morsel from her feeder, reluc

tantly tendered. Then, after her last delivery, follows the grand 

climacteric. Reduced in time to a formless crumbling mass, she 

assumes her freedom and wanders through space whilst the last 

sparks of vitality are dying out.

Long  before this crisis (the end of the worlds, or solar Pralaya) 

the lower kingdoms have allct risen”  or <( passed through M a n ”  who, 

as such, of course no longer exists. For, while a was continually, 

from round to round, developing into the lowest power of tho

f #  V-8 l f^ 1 0 w n  s p e c t r a l  a n a l y s i s ,  i r o n  g i v e s  m a n y  l i n e s ,  w h i l e  s o m o  m e t a l s  
a t  a  h i g h  t e m p e r a t u r e  g i v e  n o n e .  S c i e n c e  h a s  n o t  y e t  e x p l a i n e d  t h i s .  W h y  m a y  
n o t  i r o n  m a n i f o a t  i t s e l f  a t  o n e  p e r i o d  w i t h  p r o p e r t i e s  s o m e w h a t  d i f f e r i n g  f r o m  t h o s o  
o f  a n o t h e r  p e r i o d ,  o w i n g  t o  s u b t i l e  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  i t s  c o n s t i t u t i o n  t h r o u g h  a l t e r a t i o n s  
i n  a t o m i c  w e i g h t ,  r t c .  P W h y  s h o u l d  n o t  i r o n ,  a s  w e  k n o w  i t .  i d e n t i f y  i t s  f o u r t h  
t y p e  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  K o u n d  ?

human soul; b had been ascending to a, c to b} and d  to c. So 

that in due course the Monad, in all its grades, had achieved tho 

7ie p lu s  u ltra  of its possibilities, i. e., returned to the plane of its 

genesis, having been regularly cast o ff b y  the human soul in Kam a 

Loka, where, after its Pisacha phase, it dissolved in the currents of 

its own element. Thus if form is eliminated by the mineral, tho 

lower Monad is eliminated by man— the two poles of physical 

existence. It will be said, and rightly so, that all the monadic 

essence could not be manifested in man pending the solar M a n 

wantara. The reply is that there must always be “ remains” 

whatsoever cycle be contemplated; it is a necessity of rela tive  
infinitude, and of progress in  tim e .

W h a t  about the a ir  and tvater planes at dissolution? I did not 

follow np this off-shoot of the subject, as entailing too lengthy a 

digression; but I may here epitomize my inferences. The sixth 

and seventh Races mark the -physico-ethereal period of evolution 

(man being then, according to present notions, super-terrestria l), and 

correspond with the two physico-astral races of the downward 

arc. Of the three planes (terrestrial, liq u id  and atm ospheric), tho 

first has been noticed, viz., the gradually decomposing eartli- 

crust manifests the two new  sets of mineral and metallic types, tho 

substrata or footing of “ superterrestrial”  man, but developing with 

never ceasing attenuation the most beautiful outlines, panoramas, 

etc.; for that kingdom has regained its plasmatic power. The 

?tfa£er-plane, as it dissolves (which does not mean “ evapora

tion,” but molecular resolution, a change of nature— water and air 

have their, no less than earth its, fathomless “  depth in” a drop or 

atom)— yields the new  flora (embracing two stages) of those races; 

and the atm ospheric  plane, the new fauna, under corresponding 

circumstances; for, part of c went to, or was reserved for, the 

water-plane, at its descent; and part of b, for the air plane.

The correlation between tho second kingdom, vegetable-proto- 

types, and water-plane; and that of the first kingdom with 

animal-prototypes and the air-plane, before the evolution of six, 

will explain the basis on which the hypothesis rests. W ith physico- 

ethereal man ther6 must be involution of sex. As pliysico-astral 

man depended on entities of the sub-human class (evolved from 

animal prototypes) for rebirth, so will physico-ethereal man find 

among the graceful, shapely orders issuing from the air-plane, 

one or more which will be developed for his successive embodi

ments when procreated forms are given up— a process which will 

only include all mankind very gradually. The Adamic and post- 

Adamic races were giants ; their ethereal counterparts may possi

bly be liliputians— beauteous, luminous, diaphanous— but will 

assuredly be giants in mind.

V l S C O N D E  D E  F l G A N I E R E ,

F. T . S.



S U G G E S T I O N *
A  N a rra tive  o f  Occult Science in  the X V I th  C en tu ry .

I.

I T  wag during the winter of 1512. The army of Henry V I I I  of 

England was besieging the town of Ferouenne, and the French 

nation was terror-struck at sight of the power and resources 

of the English monarch.

In  Paris itself the agitation was indescribable, tlie anger of the 

town and University had come to a climax, and King Louis X I I  

hardly dared leave his palace or brave the fury of the mob. The 

King, the Queen and the Premier Georges d’Ambroise, Arch

bishop of Rouen, were holding counsel in the great hall of one of tho 

towers of the ancient Louvre whose Gothic window's overlooked the 

Seine. The Queen, Anne de Bretagne, one of the most beautiful 

women that have ever graced the throne of France, was daughter 

of the last reigning Duke of Bretagne. Her first husband was 

Charles V I I I  of France, predecessor of Louis X II , who divorced 

his first wife, Jeanne de France, in order to marry her.

€t Sire, we are lost,” said the Archbishop aftor a long silence. 

Not only shall we lose Guienne, but the entire kingdom will bo 

ruined also, for we can never stand against the powerful alliance 

that his Holiness Julian II  has contracted with Spain, Germany, 

England and Venice.

" B y  St. Louis you speak the truth,” said the King raising his 

arms and letting them fall again heavily 011 the table. " W e  aro 

ruined, all the enemies of France prosper at the expense of our 

kingdom. Ferdinand of Aragon has become the most powerful 

princc of Europe owing to his marriage with Isabello of Castille and 

his conquest of Granada and the N ew  World. The Emperor of 

Germany, traitor that he is, has broken his treaty and has joined 

forces with the Pope against us. On one side the Spaniards 

invade and trample down the country of our kingdom of Navarre, 

whilst on the other Henry of England makes war against our 

Fatherland without any provocation on our part, in the hope of 

usurping our own especial title of f Most Christian King  His 

Admiral Edward Howard infests our shores and has won the fatal 

battle of Brest, which we cannot but allow has been a total defeat 

for our navy. You are right-, d’Ambroise ; this timo we are lost 

indeed ! Never has France fallen so low, no, not even during the 

reign of Charles V I I .”

“ Our fate would probably havo been different if your Majesty had 

taken my advice, and if we had not attempted the conquest of 

Naples, and, by our imprudence, added this kingdom also to our 

immense possessions in Spain. But after all perhaps my sovereign 

has acted rightly in so doing.”

" N o .  I was wrong d’Ambroise,” sighed the unhappy King. "  I 

ought never to have followed out the plan of my predecessor in

*  T r a n s l a t e d  f r o m  1 / A m o v e — T h o o s o p l i i c a l  J o u r n a l  c o n d u c t e d  h y  L a d y  C a i t h 
n e s s ,  D u c h e s s  d o  I ’o w u r ,  H o n o r a r y  P r e s i d e n t  o f  t l i c  1 ' u r i s  T h c o s o p h i c a l  S o c i e t y .

Italy. That campaign, although it gave the Duchy of Milan to 

France, was the beginning of all our misfortunes. A n d  now tho 

English march victoriously across France, and the proud Henry

Tudor will enter Paris, never.......whilo there is life in me : 1 will

fight him to the end.”

"  But what is the use of arms, Sire ?” said the Queen, who had 

kept silent till that moment. "  W hat can your troops do against 

the Sacred Lea-gue formed by the Pope and the Emperor against 

yonr Majesty ? Perhaps money and diplomacy might succeed bet

ter than fighting in such a crisis as this, for your army will not bo 

of much use in a struggle with the whole of Europe, however bravo 

your soldiers may be individually.”

"  Can my beautiful Anne still think that there is a chance of 

saving France?”  cried King  Louis, who had great faith in the 

talents of this remarkable woman twice wedded to the throne of 

St. Louis. "  Can heaven send us a second Jeanne d ’Arc, who will 

deliver the Fatherland as in the time of Charles V I I  ?”

"  Sire, my courage never fails me. Perhaps your Jeanne 

d ’Arc is nearer you than you think.”

"  Hy St. Louis we will listen to your counsels,” cried the King. 

"  W e  will obey your Majesty in all her commands, for too well wo 

know tho intelligence and code of honour of the Queen of Franco 

to fear for an instant that she would ever endanger her royal 

kingdom.”

"  Quite the contrary, my Liege,— I will save it.”

II.

The Queen rose and retired to her Oratory, which in tliose days 

took the place of the boudoir of our modern ‘ grandes dames then 

without hesitation she called one of her ladies in waiting and bade 

her send for Cornelius Agrippa.

This strange and extraordinary man had at this period made a 

great sensation all over Europe. Born of a noble family at Co

logne in 1486, he taught philosophy and medicine for some years at 

Dole in Franche-Comte. His lectures had been much in voguo 

and well attended, but after a time he gave up his classes, and for 

some years before the occurrence of the events narrated in this 

paper, he had consecrated his life to the study of Alchemy and the 

Occult Sciences. Louise de Savoie, Comtesse d ’Angouleme, who 

was a dabbler in magic, a very fashionable amusement in those 

clays, took the learned Professor under her protection and attached 

him to her service in the quality of physician.

W hen  the grand Hierophant, for such was the proud title 

that he gave himself, was ushered into the Queen’s presence, sho 

greeted him in a familiar way, as one whom sho was often accus

tomed to see ; then, having motioned him to a seat near her own 

before the lofty Gothic fireplace, she immediately commenced the 

subject on which she wished to consult him.

Speaking rapidly and in a low voice she said ; “  You know the 

state of affairs and the dangers which surround France on all sides. 

I wish to know the future, can you help me ?”



Cornelius Agrippa did not answer for a short time and appeared 

lost in thought; when he roused himself he said,— “ Yes, I can 

help your Majesty if she has faith in my power.”

The Queen replied: “ I have no doubt whatever that you

possess great Kabbalist-ic and magic powers, although, at the same 

time, I must confess that I cannot understand them. Some say 

that you are only a charlatan. I cannot tell, but at all events I 

wish to test your powers* I am superstitious perhaps.”

The Hierophant drew himself up haughtily at these words :—  

“ Alchemy is no superstition, it is a science. The Ars M agna of 

the ancient races, is the most noble of all sciences, by it can 0110 
throw light into the most hidden depths of arcane synthesis and 

unlock the gates leading to the most carefully veiled mysteries.” 

Suddenly he took a large ball of rock crystal from under the folds 

of his long black velvet robe, and carefully rubbed it with a hand

kerchief ; this operation ended, he drew a small phial from his pocket, 

poured a few drops of its colourless contents 011 the crystal ball, 

and then handed it across the table to the Queen. “  If you deign 

to look in this ball madame, you will see the future. Behold !” 

Whilst the Queen was intently occupied in looking into the ball 

which she held in both hands in the red light of the wood fire, 

Agrippa approached, and standing close behind her made some 

mysterious passes above her head.

She trembled suddenly ! “ W h a t  do I see ? Frances! Frances, 

the son of Louise de Savoie, your protectress, will be indeed tho 

K ing  of France after my husband ?” “  That can never be,” sho 

added with a smile, “ the king has children. However that was 

not what I wished to see, I do not care for the distant future, 

cannot you show me what will happen during the next few 

months ?”

The magician made some more passes above Anne do Bretagne’s 

head. “ Behold !” said he. The Queen again fixing her eyes intently 

on the crystal ball saw, or thought she saw, a lion caught and held 

in a trap of complicated cords which were knotted round him.

“  Yes,”  she exclaimed, “ that is truly the situation of France, 

and this lion caught in a trap is very symbolical of our K i n g ; but 

who will deliver him,— who will be strong enough to free him 

from his bonds ?”

“ See I” replied the magician, and whilst he spoke the Queen saw 

a little mouse nibbling the cord that was holding the lion; then 

suddenly the cords appeared to relax, and the lion with a bound 

recovered his liberty.

u W e  know that a mouse can do many things that are impossi

ble for stronger and larger animals,” said the Queen. “  But who 

is the mouse that will deliver the lion of France ?” As  she spoke 

she suddenly recognised in the mouse before her the handsome 

features of the King  of Scotland,— they were familiar to her, thanks 

to the many portraits that the vain young King had sent her during 

the past few months.

“ The K ing  of Scotland! Impossible! Yet, why not ? Perhaps 

there is a lesson to be learnt in this fable of the mouse who is able 

to serve the king of beasts; but the question is how to gain influence

over the King  of Scotland, what forces can I bring to bear on him ? 

The brother-in-law of the King of England would surely never bo 

so rash as to quarrel with such a powerful country simply for tho 

sake of pleasing us ! Alas ! if it could only be done ! If a Scotch 

army were to invade England in the north during the great 

crisis, Henry Tudor would be obliged to recall somo of his troops 

from France, and then our Fatherland might bo saved.”

Anne  de Bretagne returned the crystal ball to the magician, and 

seemed for some instants to be lost in thought. She looked up 

suddenly and said, “ Can you suggest any plan by means of which 

I can influence the King  of Scotland ?”

“ Y e s ;” replied the grand Hierophant. “ M y  study of occult 

science has taugh t me the art of influencing the minds of men, and 

has given me the power to guide their actions. By means of a 

strong effort of will I can project a fluid which acts on the astral 

currents, and thus make myself master of a man’s mind and sug

gest to him whatever ideas I wish.”

“ Do you speak in earnest ?”

u  Yes. I can do this in the samo manner as all those who know 

the secrets of nature and have studied occult science. It is no 

supernatural power. By  the simple force of my will-power, guid

ed by my Kabbalistic science, I can make any one, it matters not 

whom, see a person or an object that is not before their eyes. By 

creating a picture in the brain I bring into existence a hallucina

tion of the sight, and I can then suggest actions which the person 

will be obliged to perform, even against his will and in defiance of 

his efforts to the contrary. These hallucinations and mental sug

gestions of acts to be performed can be inculcated a long time 

beforehand, for that which the psychic organs forget can be 

refound by the automatic action of the brain even a long time 

afterwards.”

“ Do you wish to go to Scotland and work these miracles ?” The 

grand Hierophant smiled.

“ That would awaken the suspicions of the K in g ; besides I 

cannot quit my protectrix the Comtesse d ’Angouleme. However 

your Majesty can send another person to Scotland who can do 

the deed quite as successfully as myself.”  “ W h o  ?”

“ W hat would you say if it were one of your ladies in waiting ?” 

“ One of my ladies ! W h at  do they know of your magic arts ?”

“ Ono of them has consecrated several years of hor life to tho 

study of occult science and to the grand mysteries of the magic of 

Hermes Trismegistus. She is far advanced and is sufficiently 

initiated in the art to be able to do all that is necessary at the 

Court of Edinborough, for she possesses the key of the hidden 

synthetic mysteries.

“ A n d  who, may I ask, is this marvellous woman ? One of my 

ladies in waiting did you say ?”

“ Yes. The Comtesse de la Tour.”

(( Berthe ! Berthe de la Tour-Marie ! Never could I have believed 

such a thing,— she a magician, it is impossible ?”

“  Nevertheless she is one. She has been a pupil of the Abbe 

Tritheim, author of ‘ Steganographia/ and she has also studied with 
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ine and my illustrious brother worker Paracelsus. I believe sho 

is a descendant, on her mother’s side, of the famous Nicolas 

Flamel, who was the most celebrated among the modern alche

mists, and doubtless for this reason her spirit is attracted towards 

occult study.”

As soon as Anne de Bretagne had asked a few more questions 

of Cornelius Agrippa, she sent one of her pages in search of tho 

Comtesse de la Tour-Marie, a young widow) who was one of the 

most beautiful women at her Court. The Queen had a long 

consultation with the arch-sorcerer and his beautiful pupil, and 

when at last it was over and they had quitted the royal apart

ments, Anne  de Bretagne cried with a sigh of satisfaction, “  Yes, 

France will be saved— and by me !”

III.

James I V  was one of the best kings that Scotland had ever 

had. H e  was much beloved by his people, and quite deserved his 

popularity. Owing to his marriage with Margaret, sister of Henry 

V I I I , he had been enabled to make a lasting peace with England, 

and he could therefore give up all his time to looking after tho 

interests of his kingdom, which the long and frequent wars of his 

predecessors had left in a deplorable state.

H e  had more power than any of the monarchs who reigned 

before him owing to the great care he took in fulfilling all his 

royal duties.

His Court was one of the gayest and most brilliant of its time, 

and he used in the most generous and royal manner the large 

personal fortune that had been left him by his father. A d ded  to 

this, he was a gallant cavalier, a great lover of fetes of arms and 

very proud of the victories he won at the tournament. H e  often 

issued proclamations through all Scotland, inviting all those lords 

and cavaliers, who desired to win fame and honours, to come to his 

Court and take part in tilting with the lance, combats with the 

axe or two-handed sword,— in fact, in contests of strength of every 

eort in which he himself excelled.

The fame of his victories had spread even beyond the seas, and 

he flattered himself that he had won the respect and admiration 

of all the other monarchs of Europe.

W h e n  the French Ambassador arrived with his suite in Scot

land, the King, who at the time was residing at the Royal Castle 

in EdinbOrough, received him with all the ceremony and honours 

that were due to the illustrious K ing  that he represented. O n  the 

termination of the official presentation, a messenger came to 

inform the K in g  that the niece of the Ambassador had a mission 

to confide to him which was of the greatest importance. The 

gallant prince made an immediate reply, and hastened in person to 

a private apartment where the French lady awaited him. O n  

entering the room he stopped suddenly, so greatly was he struck 

by the beauty and grace of the woman who stood before him. 

Anne de Bretagne had known well how to choose her messenger, 

Berthe de la Tour-Marie was undeniably one of the most lovely 

members of that Court of France, so celebrated at all times for the

beauty, the grace and the charm of its women. She was tall and a 

blonde, and her natural cliarms were heightened, if such a thing 

could be possible, by the exquisite taste of her costume. Lho 

gracefulness of her manner was such as could only bo attained by 

the height of Parisian culture. Therefore there was nothing 

astonishing in the fact that the young King should be struck dumb 

•with admiration at the first sight of this young widow who was 

as beautiful as sho was attractive.
“  8 ire, my mistress, Queen Anne de Bretagne, has given me a 

message’for your Majesty,”  she murmured.
“ So the echo of my victories has come even to the ears of tho 

most beautiful princess of all Christian countries ?”  replied tho 

King, whose vanity was greatly flattered.

“  Yes, Sire, and she has listened with the greatest interest to 

the recital of the courage, gallantry, rare qualities, and personal 

charm of your Majesty, and to this end has she sent me to your 

Court, that I may judge of everything for her, in order that she may 

know through me' wliat to think of the gallant knight who so much

occupies her thoughts/’ .i t

“  In truth,”  cried the King, "  she does mo more honour than I 

merit. But, I pray you, sweet lady, do not keep mo in suspense, 

but tell me what answer you will give the Queen ? You have seen 

and doubtless judged me already. Tell me frankly your opinion

° f “ Thardly dare answer you, Sire, lest you should think that my 

words are prompted by flattery or ambition,”  answered the cunning 

diplomat, secretly amused at the K in g ’s vanity; she added, I 

have seen you, Sire, and I have only the one answer to give my

mistress.”

“  W h at is that ?”  . . .
fr It is, that all the flattering reports that circulate m  J a m  

concerning the K ing  of Scotland are very much beneath the truth.

“ By St. Andrew, you flatter me,” replied the King, who was more 

pleased than he cared to show ; “  to win the favour of Anne do 

Bretagne is more than I deserve, for I do not consider any man 

brave enough to be worthy of her. Is it true that the Queen is so 

wonderfully beautiful ? You  know her well, and therefore you can 

tell me more about her than my ambassadors, who are not always 

the best judges of feminine charms.”
“ I have brought a portrait that the Queen herself gave m e .......

telling me at the same time that I was only to give it to your 

Majesty, if I found that the report we had heard was really true. 

I  hardly like to offer it to you, Sire, it does so little justice to tho 

Queen ! It would not be possible for a painter to give any idea of

her beauty.”  .
Whilst saying this she put a miniature into his hands. It was a 

pleasing and rather flattering picture of Anne de Bretagne, and 

it is hardly necessary to state that the King was enchanted with it.

“  She ought to be very lovely,”  cried he, “ Oh  ! if I could only

see her in reality !” .
“ You ca.n, Sire, if you desire it,” replied Agrippa s pupil wifcli

a mysterious smile.



“  I can see her? W h a t  do you mean? Certainly by going 

to Paris I could do so ; but that, alas ! is quite out of the question. 

I  must nofc leave my kingdom !”

“ It is hot at all necessary to leave Scotland in order to see m y 

lovely Quben. If you will give me the guidance of your thoughts 

and fix all your attention on me for a few minutes without any 

fear of my intentions towards you, I can, by the aid of a secret power 

that I possess, transport you in the spirit to Paris, and allow you 

to contemplate the beautiful Anne de Bretagne.”

“  In a dream that will be forgotten as soon as I wake !”

“ No, you will remember every thing, if you desire it; but 

have you no doubts ? Are you ready to put yourself under my 

control for a few minutes.”

“ I fear nothing, beautiful enchantress,”  replied the King  of 

Scotland. “ Give me a vision of the Queen of France, and you 

will make me the happiest of mortals. H o w  could I mistrust any 

magic you. might use to attain such a result ?”

^Thd' pupil of Agrippa and Paracelsus begged the King to skat 

himself in a large armchair, and when she had arranged a velvet 

cushion under his head, she placed herself on a low seat in front of 

him and began some mysterious passes with her hands. After a 

whilo she took his hands in liers and gazed into his eyes with 
much intensity.

“ D o  you sleep ?”  she asked in quite a different tone of voice to 

the one she had hitherto used.

“  N o ,”  murmured the King, but his eyes closed in spite of his 

efforts to keep them open, and very soon he fell into a state of 

trance, which the doctors of the present day have named sugges

tive catalepsy.

With, a commanding voice she said, “ Go to Paris. Enter 

the Louvre.”  ,

“  I am there.”

“  Behold the Queen of France.”

The K ing  uttered a cry and opened his eyes wide as if he was 

in an ecstacy. To his great astonishment he saw, or thought ho 

saw, which, after all, comes to the same thing, the beautiful Anne  

de Bretagne, the lady of his thoughts.

However strange this at first sight may appear, and however 

much the superstitious minds of the 16th century may have 

attributed it to the agency of the devil and sorcery, the consci

entious student of hypnotism and magnetism will have no difficulty 

in understanding the reality of this phenomenon, for thanks to the 

discoveries of modern science and to the results of experiments by 

Braid, Charcot, Bernheim and Ochorowicz, we Jcnow now that 

“  hypnotism affects the brain to such an extent that an idea sug

gested to that brain will act with overpowering force, and will, by 

meaiis of the automatic cerebral action, produce a corresponding 

motion; and therefore the whole organism of a person subjected 

to such an experiment will become a mere machine that can be 

entirely directed by the will of the operator.”

In this state all illusions, all hallucinations become realities, and 

all acts are performed as ordered. The subject on awaking does

not remember what has happened, but the ideas that were sug

gested to him during the ‘ trance/ remain engraved in his memory 

with all the appearance of reality ; he forgets their origin, but 

believes in their spontaneity, and he will perform all the acts that 

have been suggested to him without quite knowing why he does 

so.

The King of Scotland remained in this state for some time under 

tho influence of the powerful magnetism of the clever Parisian, 

who was enabled by the help of her secret scienco to suggest to 

his mind all she desired. It was not a cataleptic sleep, but rather 

a peculiar psychic state mentioned by Dr. Bernheim in his work 

entitled “  De  la Suggestion.” Such a state lessens the strength 

of the cerebral resistance and renders the brain amenable to sug

gestions,— a phenomenon which was attributed to the powers of 

darkness in the 16th century. YanHelm ont writes in his “ Opera 

Omnia,” p. 731 t— *

“ I deferred till now the unveiling of a great mystery. It is tho 

fact that man has an inner force, by means of which, and when 

aided by his power of will and imagination, he can act on a sub

stance that is foreign to or apiirt from his own body, and he can 

also obtain a lasting influence over some other person who may 

even be at a great distance from him. This mystery alone throws 

a great deal of light on several facts that were difficult to under

stand, especially on those relating to the magnetic power of all 

substances, to the will power of man, and to all that has been 

written and said concerning magic and its domination of the 

Universe.”

This truth, stated as we see, even as far back as the 17th century j 

is included in the scientific formula of Dr. Ochorowicz in his 

remarkable work on “  Mental Suggestion,” page 527. H e  says :—

“  It is enough to suppose that the electric currents of the atmos

phere modified by a psycho-physical transmission, as the ray of 

light in the photophono is modified by a word, transmit this 

modification to the electric currents of the brain, which, under 

these conditions, are liable to be influenced by the slightest 

pressure.”

It is possible, as Dr. Ochorowicfc himself points out, that such 

occurrences may not take place, but that they do sometimes happen, 

nobody at the present time can doubt, and up to the present specu

lative science has given us no further explanation of the subject. 

To return to our story

W h en  the beautiful adept thought that her experiment had 

lasted long enough, she made some magnetic passes before tho 

eyes of her patient, and then, rising from the seat on which sho 

had been sitting all tho time, she said, “  It is enough for today. 

Rouse yourself, Sire.”

After this first attempt, Madamo de la Totir often threw tho King  

into a magnetic sleep, almost always at his own wish, and little by 

little she gained great power over him. Naturally during these 

hypnotic trances she had ho difficulty in suggesting to him tho 

idea of making war on England in the interest of his lady-love, 

the Queen of France. As  soon as she saw that this idea had taken



firm root in his brain and was constantly occupying his thoughts, 

she gave him a second portrait of Anne de Bretagne in a golden 

frame, on which the following words were written in precious stohes ; 

the original medallion is preserved in the Royal Treasury at 
Edinborough : ’ ' 1 1 .•••-< <■

"  H e  who loves me must prove his love. I adjure my favourite 

knight to march three leagues on English territory for love of 

me.”  1 ’• ’ 1 ' " •'

1 "  By St. Andrew  I will do it!” swore the King, when he read 

these words.' " I  understand the meaning of my beautiful princess ! 

Henry Tudor insults her, and her lands are trampled on by English 

feet, all the crowned heads of Europe are leagued against her, 

whilst I, lier adorer, her chosen knight, I stay at home without 

stirring hand or foot to save her !”  ! ' ' !

Madame dela Tour was delighted to see that her mission was so 

successful. "  Sire !” she cried, "y o u  are truly a brave and noblo 

knight, and you well deservfe the love that my mistress has for 

you. But have you no fear pf the cons6quences ? Think of the 

powerful armies of Spain and Germany. Think of your wife, the 

Queen, who is Henry’s sister. W h a t  will the world say, what will 

your people think, if you put an end to your alliance with E n g 

land ?”  . ' 1

" T h e  world can say what it chooses. I am the favourite knight 

of Anne de Bretagne, and I will hot allow fear to have any influence 

over me. N o  earthly power shall prevent me from meriting 

the love that the most beautiful Princess of Eut-ope has deigned to 

bestow on me. Could I possibly refuse the only request she has 

ever made me ? No , the honour bf James Stuart binds him to listen 

to her prayer.”  5 ’ ' '

"  The chivalrous King  kissed the beautiful Parisian’s hand. A n d  

what can I do for you, fair lady ? H o w  can I ever thank you for 

the delightful hours you have given nle by bringing within my sight 

the object of my true love ?” :

"  I only did that which the desire of serving my mistress dic

tated to me, Sire,”  replied Madame de la Tour with an enigmatical 

smile.

"  I will take care of your future. W e  Cannot permit such a 

charming lady to leave our country. You  are a widow. I will 

marry you to one of the nobles of my Court, and you shall be the 

faithful messenger between ine and your royal mistress. You  

shall be first among Scottish ladies, for are you not the friend of 
A n n e  de B retagne ?” ' t 1 ! -

At this time grand fetes and tournaments were given at Edin

borough and Sterling in special honour of the Comtesse de la Tour- 

Marie. The K ing  in person entered the Lists with the young and 

gallant Earl of Caithness, one of the gentleman of his Court.

They charged each other at full galop, and when they tnet iri 

the middle of the arena, the "  K ing ’s lartce”  Struck his opponent such 

a violent blow on the chest that the Earl fell heavily to the ground,

happily without being dangerously hurt. The King wished to go 

on with the contest, but Madame de la Tour threw her handkerchief 

into the arena as a sign that the combat should cease. W h en  James 

I V  rode up to the balcony where the lovely French woman in 

company with the other ladies of the Court was presiding over the 

tournament, she said to him : i

"  M y  Liege, I have often heard of your bravery and courage, but 

I could never believe that so much strength could be united to so 

much grace.”  I ■' : •

The King was so enchanted with the compliment that he offered 

her the hand of his vanquished adversary, the Earl, of Caithness, 
which she accepted. ’

The marriage ceremony took place in the - Royal Chapel of tho 

Palace of Holy rood in presence of the King  and Queen.

History, that relates the fact, forgets to tell us if the young 

Earl was enamoured of the beautiful Parisian^ but doubtless he was 

very proud to carry off such a grand prize of beauty and intelli

gence in the face of so many other noble and rich rivals.

During this time the K ing  had not been idle. As soon as he had 

concluded a secret alliance with Louis X I I ,  he sent an envoy to 

the camp of Henry King of England, before Terouenne, summoning 

him in haughty terms to abstain in future from all aggressions 

against his ally the K ing  of France, and reproaching him at tho 

same time for having kept back the legacy that Henry VII. had 

left to his daughter, the Queen of Scotland. The proud Henry 

V I I I  considered with justice this letter to be a declaration of war, 

and replied to it in his haughtiest manner, declaring, moreover, that 

the King of Scotland was a perjurer, since he wished to break 

the treaty with his brother’s kingdom, a treaty that he had solemn

ly sworn to observe at the time of his marriage.

H e  deridingly disdained the order to evacuate France, saying 

that the King of Scotland was a sovereign of too little importance 

to be able to decide in a quarrel between England and France.

The behaviour of James I V  at this time has been a difficult 

problem for historians, and they have been , obliged to attribute 

it to a sort of passing madness. There was no possible reason 

w hy the King of Scotland should declare war against his brother- 

in-law, who had always shown him great kindness, and with 

whom he had always been on the best of terms up to that time. 

Therefore we are driven to seek the reason in the mysterious 

influence that the beautiful French woman exercised over his im

pressionable mind, and to the hallucinations that she succeeded 

in producing in his imagination by means of her secret science.

For the King  really believed himself beloved by the Queen of 

France whom he had never seen, and he was convinced that sho 

had ordered him to march against England in order to prove his 

love for her. The writers of the 16th century who were not free 

from the superstitions of the time, attributed this strange obsession 

to spells and charms, and considered the mysterious woman to be a 

magician. But it is probable that hei* pretended occult science, 

like that of her illustrious master Cornelius Agrippa, of Paracelsus, 

of Nostradamus and of the famousRuggieri who afterwards acquired



such a great influence over Catherine de Medicis, was simply the 

very natural power that she probably possessed in a great degree 

of producing the phenomena to which modern science has given 

the names of Hypnotism and Suggestion. A n d  doubtless we shall 

discover with time that there was in reality a scientific basis to all 

these soi-disant miracles and supernatural phenomena worked by 

the necromancers and occultists of the Middle Ages and by the 

magicians and alchemists of the 16th century; and perhaps our 

scientists will soon be able to give a natural and plausible explana

tion of the strange phenomena produced in tlieir times by tho 

adepts and Indian Fakirs, and by the spiritualistic mediums.

Madame de la Tour-Marie had hypnotised James I V  several times, 

and whilst he was under her influence had suggested to him 

the idea of declaring war against England. She acted blindly, 

for very probably she did not even know the true nature of her 

power, but contented herself by fulfilling the orders of her master 

Cornelius Agrippa. Nevertheless the idea that she had endeavour

ed to suggest to the King had taken root in his brain, and had 

gradually supplanted every thing else without his being even 

aware of the fact,

Yet James I V  had no hysterical nature : he was an intelligent 

man and had very good health.

Dr. Charcot, however, proves that it is not alone the diseased and 

nervopathic temperaments that are susceptible to the power of 

suggestion.

Dr. Bernheim of the College of Surgeons at Nancy writes in his 

work entitled “ De  la Suggestion et de ses Applications a la Thera

peutic.”

“ W h e n  a subject has often been hypnotised, especially by the 

same person, that person acquires such an influence over him that 

he will perform the most eccentric, serious or even dangerous 

actions without the least apparent attempt at resistance.”

A n d  we read in another part of his book :

“  A  peculiar aptitude for transforming into action the idea that 

has been impressed upon the brain exists amongst hypnotised 

subjects. In the normal state each idea is formulated and discuss

ed by the brain which only accepts it if it is to the advantage of 

the inventor; the impression is elaborated, controlled and analysed 

by a complex cerebral action, which ends in its being either 

accepted or neutralised; with a hypnotised subject on the contrary 

the transition from the idea to the action is so quickly made that 

the intellect has no time to obtain any control, nor can it even 

produce a negative effect when the actions suggested are not to 

be performed for a long period of time.”

Doubtless it is to a suggestion of this kind that we must attri

bute the strange conduct of the unfortunate King of Scotland, 

who, contrary to the advice of all his counsellors, decided to invado 

England without any apparent reason, except the desire, which 

he proudly owned, of pleasing the Queen of'France whom he had 

never seen. The Scottish Parliament declined for some time to 

vote as the K ing  desired, but he was so popular that at last he 

obtained its consent to this fatal and unjust war. In consequence

of this decision many of the nobles revolted, and amongst them 

curious to say, William Sinclair, Earl of Caithness, the husband o f  
B erthe de la Tour.

V .

Scandal mongers are always busy in an idle Court, and plenty of 

people insinuated that Berthe de la Tour was the King ’s mistress, 

and that the secret of her great, influence over him was nothing 

more or less than sensual love.

But there was nothing in their mutual relations that warranted 

such an opinion, in fact quite the contrary, for when James was in 

a normal condition he did not appear to take more than ordinary 

notice of tho clever Parisian who had no influence over him except 

during his magic sleep. W h e n  he was not in this state he did nofc 

seek her society, although he always treated her with great affabi

lity and kindness, for he was the most gallant and accomplished of 

knights. It is possible that in reality he rather feared her secret 

power over him. Lord Caithness had first married the daughter of 

Keith of Ackergill. H e  was a very accomplished and handsome 

man, a few years younger than his second wife who was pas

sionately attached to him. This strange and mysterious creature, in 

spite of all her occult science, was before all things a woman, and 

the great love that she felt for her husband induced her to confide 

to him the secret of her mission to the Court of Scotland and tho 

charms she had employed to make it successful. The noble Earl 

at once understood the whole matter and also the object of the 

Queen of France, who, by feigning a passion for James, wished to 

force him to declare war against England, so that he might dis

tract the attention of the latter country from France. His fury 

was great, he poured imprecations on his wife’s head, refused to 

live any longer with her, and told the whole plot to the Earl of 

Angus, the head of the powerful clan of Douglas. Lord Angus pub

licly accused the French Amba.ssador, but neither he nor Lord 

Caithness dared reveal to the King the treacherous policy of his 

beautiful Anne de Bretagne. After a short time Lord Caithness 

reconciled himself with his wife whom he loved tenderly, but on 

condition that she should confess all to the ''King, and thus try to 

repair the harm she had done in the innocence of her heart. Ber

the, who then for the first time understood the terrible gravity of 

the plot in which she had been used as an instrument, was horror- 

struck, for she had a noble heart, and could not bear the idea thafc 

she had taken part in the ruin of such a chivalrous King, who had re

ceived her with so much kindness in a country which was now her 

own. She told all to the King, notwithstanding her dislike to con

fess that she had used charms and spells; but, alas ! his impres

sionable spirit had been affected to such an extent that even this 

complete avowal of the truth did not convince him, and Berthe, 

being ignorant of the true nature of the science she had employed, 

did not attempt to supplant the former by a new suggestion, wliich 

would be the plan of a modern hypnotiser in such a case.

James I V  knew that he had been basely mystified, but ho did 

not realize the extent of the plot. All his anger fell to tho sharo



of Berthe and her innocent husband. H o  exiled Lord and Lady 

Caithness from his Court, confiscated their lands and titles, and only 

Bpared the life of the Countess on the consideration that she had 

formerly been the friend of Anne de Bretagne.

V I .

However* neither the confession of Berthe, the advice of his 

Parliament, nor the entreaties of his wife, Margaret of England, had 

any power to prevent the ardent romantic and generous King from 

embarking on this ill-fated expedition. H e  was so strongly bent on 

followihg up the idea suggested to him, that he assembled in all 

haste 50,000 men, and on the 22nd August 1513 he crossed the 

frontier and invaded England.

Lady Caithness, who had followed her husband in his exile to 

tlieir country at the extreme north of Scotland, seeing that there 

was no way of turning the King from his foolish design, persuaded 

the Earl to assemble the whole of his clan and march with them 

into England, so that they might rescue the King from the danger

ous position in which he had put himself.

“ Only one thing remains to be done,” she said, “ we must win 

the campaign, and save both France and Scotland.”

The young Earl consented, owing to his love for his wife, 

although he feared the case was a hopeless one. H e  rallied his 

clan round his standard, and the troop started from the Castle of 

Barrogill, in the county of Caithness, where his wife promised to 

remain till his return.

The separation was heart-rending, for each felt that they might 

never meet again, and the story of these sad adieux has often 

since been sung in poems and ballads. During this time the Earl 

of Surrey at the head of the English army had advanced as far as 

Wooler, so that the opposing armies were only four or five miles 

apart. The single and disastrous battle of this fatal campaign was 

fought on the 9th of September.

The Scotch army was encamped on a hill called Flodden, which 

rises in such a manner as to shut in the wide plain of Millfield.

Before commencing the battle, the Scotch set fire to their tentg 

and all their camp baggage, so that it should not fall into the hands 

of the enemy. At the same moment and to their great surprise 

they saw a troop of soldiers in green uniform advancing towards 

them through the smoke which covered the hill. At the first 

moment they thought it was a detachment of English hidden in 

the clouds of smoko, but before long they could clearly distinguish 

the green tartan of the Sinclairs and the Caithness banner with its 

crowing cock or Chanticleer and the well-known motto : “ Com

mit thy work to God.” The K ing  was so rejoiced at this 

unexpected reinforcement which he owed to the loyalty of tho 

young Earl, that he immediately signed on a drum parchment, 

since nothing better could be found, a full pardon for Lord and 

Lady Caithness, and a restoration of all their lands and titles. A  

courier was also immediately dispatched with a liko document 

to Lady Caithness at her Castle of Barrogill, so that her positiou

should rest assured in case her noble husband should meet with a 

disaster. This messenger was the only man of the whole troop 

who ever returned to his country. The document is still to bo 

found in the archives of the family at Barrogill Castle. The Scotch 

were entirely annihilated at this fatal battle of Flodden, and 

James I V  himself was killed during tho fight; he is said to havo 

uttered the name of Anne de Bretagne with his dying breath. Tho 

unfortunate Earl of Caithness was one of the first to fall, and poor 

Berthe paid dearly for her imprudent conduct. Sho lived in 

solitude for the rest of her days. The Earl when going south 

had crossed the frontier of Scotland on a Monday, and since that 

time an instinctive superstition has prevented his descendants 

from ever crossing the boundary on that day of the week ; the 

green tartan of the Sinclairs has also been changed to blood-red.

'The battle of Flodden field is the greatest disaster that has ever 

afflicted Scotland. The English lost 5,000 men, the Scotch at least 

twice as many, nearly all of whom were personages of high rank. 

They left on the field of battle their King, two Bishops, two mitred 

Abbots, twelve Earls, thirteen Lords and five Barons. There was 

liardly a family throughout Scotland that did not go into mourn

ing after this terrible battle.

Such were the consequences of this insane love ! Scotland lost 

its liberty for ever, but France was saved !

Due de P om ak .

M A G N E T I Z E R S  A N D  T H E  M A G N E T IZ E D .

m H E  priest is the magnetizer and the congregation the magne- 

JL tized. Magnetic relation is nominally established by kissing 

the hand or touching the thumb of the priest, and somewhat 

better by the priest charging the head and face of the layman with 

his gaze and his hand and his breath. Magnetizers should be phy

sically healthy, morally great, and spiritually devout. Although 

the priest or magnetizer may receive pay or fees, he should not be 

moved by this motive, but by the desire of doing good. Obliged to 

renounce ordinary means of subsistence as distracting his atten

tion and impairing his power, it is necessary that he and his family 

should have the means of sustaining life. Hence the gift of a few 

annas to the Brahmans on all important occasions bearing on the 

health of the Hindus. The giver receives the magnetic influence of 

all to whom he thus pays respect. “  To bless” means to direct the 

magnetic influence, ( to jira y ” means to seek or to collect it,and there 

can be neither effective blessing nor effective prayer in ordinary 

temples and churches, where the air is saturated with impurities of 

matter, sound and thought, nor in crowds indulging in all sorts of 

worldly desires and glitter. The public places serve only for 

public teaching. And  I would deprecate houses springing up close 

to sacred places.

Simple diet, cleanly dress, and unstinting good-will are essential 

for blessing and prayer. 'l’he best hours are before 6 A .  m . and 

after 6 p . m . ,  for then the contamination of the bustling ami vain



world is least felt. Flowers and incense are used for disinfecting* 

the air, and idols or pictures are useful to fix the gaze. Magnetism 

cures diseases and forms moral character. Magnetic somnambu

lism sets free the interior sense, and ecstasy or exalted somnambulism 

reveals mysteries of God’s government. No  one unfit to enter the 

ecstatic state is worth respecting as a bishop or acharya, no one 

nnfit for somnambulism as a priest or vathya, and no one who 

cannot magnetize is worth consecrating or ordaining. The Brah

mans have been spoiled by luxurious diet, etc., and the Hindus at 

large, finding the Brahman power to be but nominal, are tempted 

to ignore and defy it. But the magnetic aura is latent in every 

man, and "  Brahma-tejas” is only a form of the same depending 

upon the Brahman's hereditary vegetable diet and religious habits 

and culture. It is never too late to develope what is latent by 

prayer and blessing, and all the armies and police in the world 

will not avail against the lightning of heaven invoked by prayer 

and blessing. I know better than most Roman Catholics that the 

Rom an Catholic Church has best preserved the principles and 

developed the power of magnetism. A n d  it is the Roman Catholic 

form of Christianity alone that can coalesce with the Hindu church. 

All other missions are merely retarding the progress of Christianity 

in India.

The magnetic aura or tejas, is the vital fluid sustaining all life, 

whether plant, animal or human. It is in each individual as the oil is 

in the seed or the smell in the flower. The weakness, absence, or 

adulteration of the fluid is the cause of all disorders and pains. The 

word influence  means the flowing of the ‘ aura* into another Life and 

its aura are three-fold, namely, physical, moral and spiritual; and a 

person accordingly exercises a corresponding influence upon another. 

O ne  man’s aura may receive as well as repel another’s aura; hence 

friendships and antipathies. The loving and self-sacrificing 

develope, receive, and impart healthy magnetism and repel the 

unhealthy, and the selfish misanthrope vice versa. Character and con

duct bring inevitably their own reward and punishment, however 

much one may strut and flatter and deceive himself and the world. 

T h e  true Christian or the true Hindu sees the cause and effect 

within himself, and the false outside himself.

T h e  unhappy rogue finds no peace in solitude, but is always busy 

with gossips and tell-tales. You can distinguish a good man 

from a bad one by the company he keeps. The good man loves 

retirement and meditation, and feels ill at ease amidst the luxu

ries and ostentations of earthly life.

Communication of aura is effected by manipulations of the head 

by the breath and by the gaze, and it is these processes which tho 

novice is taught in the rites and ceremonies of external worship. 

But the saint or retired magnetizer can operate from a distance 

and by force of "th e  word” and "  the thought.”

The saints who have given up their physical bodies are all the 

more powerful in thought. Mary, Peter and Paul are vastly more 

powerful in heaven than they were while living on this earth, and 

bo are Rama, Krishna and Ganesa. Protestants do not know what 

they are condemning as idolatry and apotheosis. Whether the

worshipper and the image are in real "communication”  with the 

saint in any particular case is another question. Communication 

with the living is called magnetism— with the dead "  invocation.”  

Husband and wife, father and son, Guru and Sishya are, or ought 

to be, the best illustration of communication in the three-fold 

nature or life. Hence the Catholic and the Hindu Church 

recognise no divorce, the latter no widow-marriage. " rlhose 

whom  God (through magnetism and invocation) has joined 

together, let no man or law put asunder.”

The Vedas and Sastras and Puranas are the teachings of persons 

in a state of high somnambulism and self-mesmerisation. As only 

Brahmans of mental strength and moral worth can rightly and 

efficiently use them, the Vedas are declared to be above the Sudras, 

and in the case of persons unauthorised reading or misusing them, 

the Vedas are said to be stolen and the practitioners are called 

Asuras and Rakshasas.

A . S a n k a r ia h , F. T . S.,

P res id en t, H in d u  Sabha.

S A C R IF IC E .  
A  Dialogue.

I L fU N D A N U S .— H o w  is it, Oh Mysticus, that slaughtering ani- 

JjJL  mals, or, if you prefer it, destroying their u p a d h is , is fraught 

with such direful consequences, unless indeed it be done for the 

furtherance of Nature’s work in evolution, and yet Rishis and 

other holy men in times long past, which are generally supposed 

to have been more spiritual than this materialistic Yuga, sacri

ficed animals in the performance of their religious rites ?

M ysticu s .— M anu says : "  Sacrifice is for the existence of all ; 

therefore slaughter in sacrifice is no slaughter.”

M u n d a n n s .— M anu gave laws in the infancy of the world to a 

simple people who did not ask the why and the wherefore. But 

we live in the so-called A g e  of Reason. So, may I ask, can you 

defend this dictum of M anu from the standpoint you took on the 

general question of "  Killing.”

M y stic u s .— Certainly I can. But the subject is closely connect

ed with mysteries that are not embraced by your philosophy, so 

my explanation must necessarily be incomplete in some of the 

details. Know  then tliat by sacrifice the world was created : by 

sacrifice man was created : by sacrifice the world and all it con

tains are preserved; and by sacrifice man attains immortality. 

Evolution may thus be said to be wholly dependent on sacrifice. 

E x  n ih ilo  n ih il  J i t— out of nothing comes nothing— is a proposition 

which nobody denies now-a-days. The rider may be added, To 
g a in  som ething , som ething m ust be sacrificed. The truth of this 

you will see presently. The first and greatest sacrifice of all 

was that of Purusha who sacrificed parts of himself to form 

the great elements. This, the Macrocosmic Sacrifice, was the 

leading idea of the ancient Brahmanical faith, and was cele

brated by the great Kshatrya princes in the horse sacrifice,



b y  th e  B rahm ans in thafc of the goat. In  these  sacrifices 
c e rta in  parts  of the  anim als w ere offered w ith m an tram s to the  
g r e a t  D evatas th a t  rule over fire, w ater, and the o ther elem ents, 
an d  are  th e  agen ts of. th e  ‘D eity  for the e laboration  of his 
K osm ic work.

M undanus.-—!  do no t se e th e  principle which justifies the  slau g h 
te r , an d  I  am sure th e  Society for the Prevention of C ruelty  to 
A nim als would fail to see it. I  m igh t as well say, th a t because my 
g ra n d fa th e r  gave me a carved sil ver hound when I was a little  boy,
I  o u g h t to  celebrate  th e  g ift from  tim e to time by k illing  one of my 
can ine  pets* I t  seem s to me th a t a good sermon, or th e  recital of 
a  s tir r in g  epic, would have called to the  m inds of th e  people 
th e  g if t  of P u ru sh a  quite as effectively w ithout bloodshed.

M ysticus .— T hat is ju s t w hat I  should have expected  you to 
th in k . F o r here  the  question crosses over into the realm  of occult 
dynam ics. The horse sacrifice was a m agical cerem ony of a high 
o rder, ce leb ra ted  for the  purpose of invoking the gods to send down 
a  sp iritu a l influx upon m ankind.
' M undanus .— Is it  then  a ready-m oney transaction  w ith God—■ 

you g ive  him  a horse and he g ives you a sp iritual influx ? I  should 
n o t th in k  he would be p articu larly  well pleased w ith the  bargain . 
F o r  th e  horse is his before you g ive it  to him, and in its s lau g h ter 
th e  evolution of one of his Creatures is in te rfe red  w ith.

M ysticus.— I t  is said in the V ishnu P urana  : “ N ourished by sacri
fices th e  gods nourish m ankind  by sending  down ra in ” — a symbol 
of th e  in flu x 'I  spoke of.
‘ ■ Mundanus.-*— Do you m ean th a t  th e  gods m ake an H om eric feast 
an d  d e v o u r5 any  p a rt of th e  h o rse— body, soul, or sp irit, if it  has 
one ? ' ' * '

M ysticus.— No. The nourishment comes from the soul of man, 

the K arana  Sarira, which belongs to the same plane of matter as 

these gods.

M undanus .-—Then God is dep en d en t upon m an’s support ?
' M ysticus.— God— the Logos—is n o t;  bu t the  g re a t Pow ers w hich 

h e  has  established for th e  ca rry in g  out of his w ork are . T hey are 
stim u la ted  and  nourished by th e  incense which arises from  m en’s 
souls. J u s t  as an Evil Pow er, a  B lack A ngel, may be developed 
an d  stren g th en ed  by constan t com m union w ith th e  m en who w ork 
fo r evil on th e  sp iritual plane, th e  B ro thers of the  Shadow  as th ey  
h av e  been  expressively term ed, so also is the  converse tru e— thafc 
th e  Pow ers of Good obtain nourishm ent and  s tren g th  from  th e  
sacrifices of holy m en. In  the  B hagavad  G ita we read : “ W ith  
sacrifice hav ing  created  m ankind  long ago, P ra ja p a ti sa id : ‘ By 
th is  is increase c a u se d : le t it be you r Cow of P len ty  to  supply your 
needs. N ourish  th e  gods by  th is, th a t th e  gods m ay nourish  
you. T h u s ' nourish ing  each o ther, ye shall obtain  the h ighest 
good. F o r 1 th e  gods, nourished by  sacrifice, shall give you th e  
needfu l sustenance (gnanam  and  the  like). H e who eats th e  
th in g s  g iven by them  w ithout offering to them  in re tu rn , th a t m an 
is even a  th ie f /  ”

Mundanus.'*—I t  appears then , th a t  if we would receive sp iritua l 
know ledge and s tren g th  w ithout sacrificing our honesty, we m ust

slay our horses and give them  to th e  gods. I f  you defend this 
practice, allowing, as I believe you do th a t anim als have souls, why 
not carry  th e  m atter to its logical conclusion and advocate  hum an 
sacrifices ? F o r man is said to be th e  noblest work of God, so he 
should be the fittest offering.

M ysticus .— Ah ! My friend , the customs of those ancien t days, 
so oft derided  now, were more reasonable than you seem to th ink  ; 
b u t then  a to tally  different association of ideas occupied m en’s 
m inds ; hence the difficulty of explanation. The H ay a G reeva, o r 
H orse-necked form of M aha Vishnu was the first Lo<jos th a t was 
m anifested  a t the beg inn ing  of the Kosmic M anw antara. T he 
story is to ld  in the  M oksha Parva of the  M ahabhara ta, and is 
shortly  as follows :— The w aters of the G reat D eep— M ulaprakriti—• 
w ere over all. On the  surface lay P aram purusha. All A tm a was 
in him . D arkness was around—the darkness th a t precedes th e  
daw n. Unconscious of surroundings, like one in dream  ’tw ix t 
sleep and w aking, he th o u g h t the Kosmos. A hankaram — “ I  am 
I ”— began. Then in th e  thousand-petalled Lotus grow ing 
from  the  navel of th e  recum bent God appeared  the  four-faced 
B rahm a— tho U niversal m ind— shining like the Sun. The G reat 
O ne crea ted  the  four V edas—the know ledge of n a tu re ’s powers 
and  n a tu re ’s law— and placed them in the side of the  four-faced 
deity , who forthw ith  was filled w ith pride. N a ray an a—M aha 
V ishnu— to destroy his p ride  caused two drops of w ater to become 
tw o A suras, M adhu of th e  Tam o-guna— w hich signifies the  
qualities of darkness, m aterialism  and slow th— and  K aitapha  of 
the  R ajo -guna— the quality  of passional activ ity . Both had 
dem on form s and w ere arm ed with th e  mace. They saw B rahm a, 
all glorious, s itting  in th e  Lotus, and in h is side the shining 
V edas. These they stole, and  carried in hot haste  to the n e th er 
Pole, w here is P a ta la  L oka. On discovering th e  th e ft, B rahm a 
grieved  and  w orshipped the  Param purusha. T hen  th e  G reat One, 
hearin g  his p rayer, assum ed a form w ith the head  and  neck of a 
m ilk-w hite s teed — his form  in m anifestation— , and , invisible to 
the  R akshasas, w ent in m ighty noise to w here th e  V edas were 
concealed, took them , and  gave them back  to B rahm a. H ence he 
is called H aya Greeva. T here is a connection betw een th is H aya 
G reeva form of the  first Logos and th e  offering of th e  horse in the  
Asva  sacrifice.

M undanus .— I t  is a beautifu l story, and though  I  cannot under
s tand  its full significance, I  perceive th a t there  m ay be a reason 
beyond m y com prehension for the offering of the  horse. I  suppose 
th e  th e ft of the  V edas shows how even the  U niversal mind cannot 
p reven t its know ledge from being perverted  to base uses. B ut y e t 
ano ther doub t arises in my mind in connection w ith sacrifice. I f  it is 
good, how is it th a t such god-sent teachers as B uddha and C hrist 
were so deeply incensed against the p ractice  and condem ned it  so 
vehem ently ?

M ysticus.—T h at, my friend, is easy to account for. As th e re  
w ere sacrifices offered np by holy men according to the Vedic ritu a l 
as a kind of sacram ent w ith the Logos, for the purpose of stim ulating  
the g re a t Powers of Good to react for the benefit of m a n k in d ; so



also th e re  were the sacrifices of vile men, who shed the blood of 
anim als w ith black T an tric  rite s , in o rder to obtain  for 
them selves power and objects of desire from lower gods con
nected  for the m ost p a r t w ith  th e  astra l plane. A ges rolled on, and 
B rahm anism  was no longer th e  pure  W isdom -Religion of earlie r 
days. The sacrifices consequently  lost the ir p ristine  p u rity  and  
becam e coloured w ith  th e  above m entioned T antricism . Such being 
th e  case, the  chosen agen ts of th e  divine Logos who subsequently  
ap p eared  on earth , Krishna,, B uddha, Sankaracharya and C hrist, p e r
ceiving th a t the  sacrifice of anim als no longer served the purpose for 
w hich i t  was orig inally  in stitu ted , b u t th a t ifc was on th e  con trary  
a  source of evil to th e  world, condem ned the ord inance and  
p reached  its abolition. K rish n a  ordered his disciples to set aside 
some food when they  sa t down to th e ir  meals, and to devote it to the  
gods, which prac tice  is still observed  by Brahm ans. H e also 
in s titu ted  th e  sacrifice of flowers, fru its, and special herbs. “ W hen 
any  one,” he said  to A rjuna, sp eak in g  as the Logos, "sacrifices by 
devotion to  me a leaf, a flower, fru it, or w ater, I  consume th is 
devotion-offering of an ea rn es t soul. W hatever thou  doest, 
w hatever thou   ̂ eatest-, w h a tev er thou offerest in sacrifice, 
w h a tev er thou givest, w hatever thou m ed ita test upon, 0  son of 
K un ti, th a t do as an offering to  me. Thus shalt thou be free from 
th e  bond of K arm a , which g ives good and evil fru it.”

B u d d h a  and S ankaracharya  p reached  th e  doctrine of Ahim sa  or 
Jieah im sa  which we discussed th e  o th er day. In  order to reconcile 
th e  d iscrepancy  between th is doctrine  of not tak in g  life and the  
Y edic ordinance of animal sacrifice, some of the ir followers took to 
sacrific ing  a goat made of flour w ith  the  full Yedic ritua l.

C hrist in stitu ted  the E ucharist, or “ L ord’s S upper” of b read  and  
wine, w hich elem ents symbolise th e  m ystery o f th e  Christos and  
th e  H oly  Spirit, the Philosopher’s stone (which the builders re jec t
ed) and  th e  E lix ir of Life. B read  and wine have always sym bolised 
these Principles or Powers : you will rem em ber they  w ere used in 
th e  rite s  of Ceres and Bacchus, w hich were ta u g h t to those in itia ted  
in to  th e  m ysteries a t E leusis and  o ther such centres.

M nndanus. I  see th a t th e re  is much more in sacrifice th an  I  
th o u g h t, and  I  should be g lad  if  you could m ake th e  ra tionale  of 
i t  m ore clear to my u n d erstan d in g .

M ysticus, P erhaps an illustration  may help  you. Consider th e  
K osm os as a hugh compound e n tity ,— the  g rea t D evatas th e  in te rn a l 
nerve  g an g lia  which regu la te  th e  circulation, the  souls of men, th e  
cells, w hich to g e th er form the  p a r ts  of the  body, and are  connect
ed w ith  th e  in ternal nerve, cen tres  by  nerves which tran sm it nervo 
c u rre n ts  of an  electrical c h a ra c te r  to  and from those cen tres. 
W h en  th e  cells are  thrown in to  a  s ta te  of activ ity , chem ical action  
occurs, h ea t is generated  and nerve  curren ts  passing to th e  gang lia  
stim u la te  them . The gan g lia  on receiv ing the  stim ulus becom e 
active in th e ir  tu rn  : some physiological change takes place in th e  
substance of w hich they are form ed, th e  resu lt of which is know n as 
reflex action, th a t  is to say, an efferent curren t is d ischarged  by 
them  to th e  p a r t whence th e  a fferen t cu rren t came, and  it  has tho 
effect of increasing  the calibre of the  blood vessels of th a t p a rt so

th a t  m ore of the  life-g iv ing fluid is supplied in answ er to tho 
dem and. The blood, renew ed by its passage th ro u g h  tho  organs, 
supplies nourishm ent to the nerve centres w hich govern  those 
organs and  the  extrem ities, so thafc they  aro m utually  dep en d en t 
on each o th e r for th e ir  nourishm ent. This illustration is of course 
im perfect. I t  is no t in tended  to be taken  quite lite ra lly , bufc 
m erely to suggest th e  idea of the m utual relation of tho  D evatas 
and  m en.

M undanns.— In  the body every action affects tho cen tres an d  
produces reflex action. So I  suppose every action of tlio soul 
reacts upon the  D evatas. May I then  infer from what has been 
a lready  said thafc K arm a  and sacrifice are synonymous term s ?

M ysticus.— The analogy holds good so far, and if a p a r t of tho  
body is diseased, th e  m orbid grow th flourishes afc tho exponso 
of the  re s t of th e  body. Special minor nerve centres are developed 
in th e  p a r t , and  it uses up fa r more th an  its share of blood, so thafc 
th e  re s t of th e  body is starved for w ant of its  due supply of 
n u trim en t. So also in the world, when religion is degraded  and  
sp iritua l pow ers are perverted  to unhallowed uses, the souls of 
m en pine for w ant of th e ir  due allowance of sp iritual nu trim en t, 
and  a g re a t reform er has to be sen t to acfc the  p a r t of th e  
surgeon. K arm a  and  Yagna  (sacrifice) have been considered as 
iden tical by  a  certa in  school of E astern  philosophers, and  m uch 
has been w ritten  on the  subject. B ut it is no t w orth while for us 
to go into a  long and  unproductive controversy on tho subject. 
K arm a  and  Yagna  are  the  same up to a certa in  point, b u t Yagna  
is more lim ited  in  its  scope than K arm a . K rishna  uses the  term  
Yagna  in a very  b road  sense. In  his doctrine the  expendituro  of 
energy  in  th e  pu rsu it of knowledge is a sacrifice : he considers ifc 
a m uch h ig h e r k ind  of sacrifice than any ritua listic  practice, so you 
may consider your friends Huxley, Tyndall, C lerk M axwell and 
Co., to be sacrificers of no mean order. The g re a t renunciation 
of all desires, a ttachm ents and affections, is the g re a t sacrifice which 
a  m an m ust m ake before he can attain im m ortality , and for which ho 
should even now p repare . The fire of knowledge m ust be kindled, 
for i t  is th e  sacrificial fire which burns up the  desires and emotions 
of the  h ea rt. W herever a  man is, w hatever he does, if  he doe3 
it  unselfishly from a sense of duty, in  th a t he believes it to bo his 
appoin ted  ta sk  to carry  on the work of the  world in  th a t p a rticu la r 
way, th a t m an is engaged  in sacrifice. I t  is not tho w ork th a t should 
be abandoned by a disciple, bu t only the  egotistical desire th a t bene
fit should accrue to him. Sri K rishna says : “  T he m an who is 
contented  w ith  his own work (swaharma) g ives honour to tho 
P rocreato r of beings by whom this w orld was spread. T ha t m an 
a tta in s  perfection. B e tte r one’s own du ty  though  of low degree 
th an  an exalted  w ork well done.”

M nndanus .— Old George H erbert says som ething not unlike it  in  
se n tim e n t:— "  W ho sweeps a room as in H is sight, m akes th a t and  
th e  action fine.”  A  rig h t good philosophy it  is to live by and  to  
die by. The simple peasant can und erstan d  it  quite as well as 
th e  b rillian t scholar, sometimes b e tte r . By th e  way you wero



sp eak ing  about C hrist. W h a t have you got to say abou t his 
d e a th  upon th e  cross as a  sacrifice to God for th e  salvation  of 
m ankind  ?

M ysticus .— The m eaning of th e  sacrifice of C hrist is c lear to  any 
one who has delved deep enough in to  m ysticism ; b u t as to the  fac ts 
of th e  d eath  of Jesus of N azare th  I  can only surmise. Know th en  
th a t  th e  crucifixion of the  C hrist rep resen ts the g rea t d ram a w hich 
w as played in  th e  garden  of E d en , th e  cradle of hum anity , w hen 
th e  g re a t sp irit of th is  p lanet sacrificed himself for the  world, g iv ing  
h is  own life th a t  m an and beast should live. The sacrifice consisted 
in  ta k in g  upon him self a hum an incarnation , not in g iv ing  it  up. 
Y ou can form  no conception of th e  m agnitude of th a t sacrifice, th e  
m igh ty  effort, th e  awful agony of the  God who subjected  him self to 
th e  re s tr ic ted  lim its of corporeal existence upon this globe and  gave 
from  his own store  the  life th a t  is in  every m an and  beast, b ird  
a n d  rep tile , fish and  insect. H e sacrificed himself to crca te  hum a
n ity , as P u ru sh a  did to create th e  Kosmos. This is the  M icrocosmic 
Sacrifice. I t  is the  key-note of th e  fa ith  of the C hristian m ystic, as 
th e  o th e r is of th a t of his e lder b ro th e r the B rahm an. I  have 
a lread y  spoken  to  you concerning the  sacrifice of th e  p lan e ta ry  
s p ir it  w hen ho incarnates upon ea rth . I  may now add  th a t 
h e  m akes a  second sacrifice fo r th e  preservation  and  fulfilm ent 
of h is w ork, when a t the  exp ira tion  of his te rm  of office 
he leaves his m antle to his successor. Apostolic Succession, or 
G urupardm para, as it is te rm ed  in  th e  sacred books of th e  E ast, is 
a  doctrine w hich has been cruelly  m isunderstood by churchm en 
fo r m any centuries. The tru th  is th a t  the  Dhyan Chohan, w hilst 
p erfo rm ing  his task  upon earth , has th e  g ift of th e  suprem e ligh t 
a n d  energy  of the Logos, th e  H oly G host of the  C hristian , th e  
Scliechina of the  Jew ish R abbi, th e  D aiv iprakriti of th e  B rahm an. 
Sacrific ing  himself, th a t the w orld m ay not be a loser th ro u g h  his 
d e p a rtu re  to his F a th er, he tran sfe rs  th is precious inheritance  
to  his A postolic successor, and w ith  it  the  accum ulated know ledge 
a n d  experience by him acquired  (they are spoken of in  K abbalistic  
tre a tis e s  as his garments). T his w ealth  of experience and  know 
led g e  becom es g rafted  on to and  blended  w ith the  consciousness of 
th e  new ly appointed agen t of th e  Logos upon earth , w hen he 
rece ives th e  g ift of the  Holy S p irit, w hich henceforth he will give 
o u t to  the  w orld according to its  need . The holder of th is office is 
th e  M aha Chohan, the great In itia to r  and  the  head  upon earth  of 
a ll th e  B rotherhoods of adepts. W hen  a t leng th  a successor is 
re a d y  to  ta k e  his place, he in  his tu rn  transfers his holy tru s t  w ith 
th e  fu r th e r  know ledge and  experience superadded d u rin g  his 
incum bency . Thus the w orld is never the  loser ; for each inherito r 
o f th e  sacred  office starts w ith all th e  power and wisdom w hich his 
p redecessor h ad  a tta ined  to a t the  tim e of qu itting  it. T he sacrifice 
of th e  life-blood of a physical m an to  save m ankind would be a small 
m a tte r , n o t w orthy of so exalted  a being. F or w hat good m an 
w ould no t w illingly  suffer a pa in fu l d ea th  and sacrifice his in ca r
nation , th a t all his fellowmen m ig h t ga in  im m ortality ? T housands 
have given up th e ir  lives for m uch sm aller objects. The sacrifice 
of a Son of God is perforce a m uch g re a te r  th ing.

M undanus.— H as the cross any special significance, or would 
any o ther mode of death  have been equally sym bolical of the  
M icrocosmic Sacrifice ?

M ysticus.— T he cross has a very special m eaning. I t  is one of the  
m ost m ystic symbols on earth  and veils one of tho deepest m ysteries 
know n to the  In itia te . I  can only tell you th a t it  represen ts a p a r ti
cular T etrag ram , or Logos, in a special aspect. M ay you some day 
know its full significance, for you will then be more th an  m an. 
The cross has always been used as a symbol in initiations.  ̂ In d e e d  
the  crucifixion m ay be considered as symbolical of final in itia tion  
as well as of the  Microcosmic Sacrifice. The trial in thc g arden , 
th e  darkness, the  crown of thorns, th e  visit to tho realm  of tho  
Shades, the rend ing  of the veil of the  tem ple—the veil of Isis thafc 
hides the  face of G od,that man may not be b u rn t up by tho awful g lory  
of th a t countenance,— the death  of the  person wTlio has lived tho  
life of the  world and tho b irth  of thc  immortal in the lifo of tho 
Logos, tho Sou of the F a ther, as the K abbalists call the full In itia te  
who has a tta in ed  th e  m ystic union, all these th ings symbolise tho  
m ysteries of the  g rea t initiation. The m istake, w hich m any 
C hristians of the  p resen t age fall into, is th a t they a ttach  too m uch 
im portance to  the  le tte r of the Bible and do no t search for th e  
m ysticism  w hich lies concealed under the  words. In  all religions 
there  has ever been the  w ritten law and the  oral trad ition , w hich 
supplies the  key to its in terp re ta tion— the Lex S c n p ta  and the Lex  
Oralis, as the  K abbalists call them. Ju d g in g  from  the  account 
w ritten  in  the  Gospels I  certainly th in k  i t  very  questionable 
w hether Jesus of N azare th  physically died upon a wooden cross.

M undanus.— W h a t ! Do you mean to say th a t  you believe tho 
whole th in g  to have been a gigantic hoax p e rp e tra ted  by th e  E v an 
gelists who w rote th e  Gospels ?

M ysticus.— I t  m igh t be th a t In itia tes w rote-the accounts solely 
for th e  purpose of inculcating  a great lesson : th a t  ju s t as Jesus is 
re la ted  to have spoken on m any occasions in parab le , so they w rote 
as i t  were in  parab le  w ithout any foundation of fact. How ever 
I  do not th in k  th is  likely, for such teachers generally  avail them 
selves of h istory  and  use it  as a vehicle for th e ir  esoteric teach ing .

M undanus.— I  m ust confess I  fail to reconcile the  two conflicting 
sta tem ents, th a t  Jesus of N azareth did not die upon the  cross, and 
th a t his death  was an historical event.

M ysticus.— I will endeavour to explain the  paradox . To beg in  
w ith, le t us tak e  for g ran ted  tha t a man called Jesus of N azare th  
lived, th a t  he was an  adept, and th a t  a Logos used him  for the 
purpose of in itia tin g  a g rea t religious reform . I t  is most unlikely 
th a t  an adep t would allow himself to be p u t to death  by the  people. 
I f  th e  crucifixion w e re  necessary to teach  exoterically the  greafc 
lesson of self-sacrifice, which has been of such good service in  th e  
world, i t  was quite possible for him by m eans of adep t pow ers to 
cause the  appearance of the crucifixion to tak e  place before th e  peo
ple subjectively to  th e ir consciousness, ju st as on a small scale P ro 
fessor C harcot can m ake some of his subjects, even w hilst wide 
awake, see w hatever he wishes them to  see ; and on a ra th e r  la rg e r 
scale an In d ian  fak ir can make a whole com pany see a boy cu t to



pieces w hen he cuts np a pum pkin. L e t us take  th is supposition 
an d  w ork it  out. Jesu s would m ake his p reparations in th e  g a r 
den  a fte r th row ing  his disciples in to  a mesmeric trance. I t  is said 
in  one of th e  Gospels th a t  an  angel was w ith him : th a t m igh t bo 
th e  a s tra l form  of a Chohan, o r M ahatm a, who had come to help 
h im ; fo r an  illusion on such a  scale requires a la rge  ex p en 
d itu re  of energy , and  adepts som etim es unite th e ir forces to  carry  
ou t a  b ig  occult und ertak in g . A fte r  having set up tha  M aya, 
o r illusion, he would quietly w alk  away and work it  from  a 
d istance. O r i t  m ig h t be th a t he would leave in his place a 
fa ith fu l elem ental, who would tak o  his form and go th ro u g h  th e  
ordeal. T here  is very  little  difference between the two processes. 
I  am  to lerab ly  certa in , however, th a t  Jesus did not die then . Tho 
B ible contains stro n g  evidence— to a  m ystic—th a t he was alive 
a f te r  th a t even t. W hen  the  M aya  was removed th ree  days a fte r 
th e  crucifixion, th e  tomb was found to contain only th e  g rav e  
clo thes, w hich of course were real. N o one who knows an y th in g  
a b o u t such th in g s  would believe th a t  the  physical body was rev i
vified, p u sh ed  aw ay the stone and  w alked off. I t  is re la ted  in the  
G ospel of St. Luke, th a t when th e  women came to th e  sepulchre 
an d  found i t  open, they saw tw o m en in shining apparel, one of 
w hom  said , “  W hy seek ye th e  liv ing  am ong the  dead .” As 
to  th e  appearances to the disciples, they  would perfectly  accord w ith 
a s tra l v isits by a living adept who had  le ft his body entranced in somo 
safe place. Such an one does no t h an g  about a fte r death  w ithout 
a  physical b o d y : he would have no source whence to draw  th e  
requ isite  power. The theory  th a t  th e  disciples were v isited  by  th e  
m ateria lised  spook of the  Jesus th ey  loved, is u tterly  un tenab le  in 
th e  case of such an holy m an. Y ou will rem em ber th a t before he 
w as tak en  by  th e  soldiers in the  g a rd e n  Jesus told his disciples to 
go  in to  G alilee, where they  should m eet h im ; and a t the  end of tho  
Gospel of S t. M atthew  it is said, th a t  th e  disciples w ent aw ay in to  
G alilee, in to  a m ountain, w here Jesu s had  appointed them . They m et 
h im  th e re  and  worshipped him ; and  he gave them  instructions about 
p reach in g  his doctrine. T here is every probability  th a t Jesus took 
u p  his abode for the tim e being  in  th a t m ountain and  was seen 
th e re  by th e  disciples in his physical body. I t  is the general 
p rac tice  of adepts to reside on m ountain heights, w here th e  
conditions are  be tte r suited to  th e ir  peculiar constitutions th an  
those  of lower altitudes. B u t you look as if you had  had  
enough  fo r today, so it  is no use m y going any fu rth e r into tho  
question . Rem em ber I  do no t p rofess to know anyth ing  about 
Je su s  of N azare th . I  have m erely  th row n out a h in t or two as to 
th e  m anner in  w hich I  should in te rp re t the  gospel n a rra tiv e  on 
th e  g enera l p rinciples of m ysticism , w hich hold good in every recog 
nised relig ious system .

M u n d a n u s .'— W ell, I  will go hom e and  read the Bible. Good day.
H e n r y  M e rv y n , F . T. S.

R O S IC R U C IA N  L E T T E R S .

{Continued from  'page 607.)

I I I .

T ru th  absolute and relative.

A L L  w ordly science is based upon the  supposition th a t th in g s 
actually  are  w hat they appear to be, and yet bn t little  reflec

tion is requ ired  to understand  tha t th is supposition is erroneous; for 
th e  appearance  of th ings does not depend m erely on w hat they  
actually  are, b u t also on the conditions of our own organization  
and the  constitu tion  of our perceptive faculties. The g rea te s t 
im pedim ent in  the  way of progress for the  studen t of occult science 
is th a t  he has grow n up in the erroneous belief th a t th ings are 
w h a t they  appear to him to be, and unless he can rise above th is 
s u p e r s t i t io n  and  consider th ings— n o t from the  m ere relative s tan d 
poin t of th is lim ited  self, bu t from th a t  of the Infinite and  
A b so lu te , he will not be able to know absolute tru th . Before wo 
therefo re  proceed fa rth e r with our p rac tica l instructions for 
approaching  th e  L igh t, it  will be necessary to im press once more 
strongly  upon your m ind the illusive ch a rac te r of all ex ternal 
phenom ena.

All th a t  sensual m an knows about tho ex te rna l w orld he has 
learned  to  know  by m eans of the im pressions w hich come to his 
consciousness th ro u g h  the  avenues of the  senses. By repeatedly  or 
continually  receiv ing  such impressions, com paring them  w ith  
each o ther and  tak in g  th a t which he believes he knows as a basis 
for speculation about th ings which he does no t know, ho m ay 
form certa in  opinions in regard  to tilings which transcend his 
pow er of sensuous p e rcep tio n ; but w hether his opinions in reg a rd  
to ex ternal or in te rn a l th ings are true or false, they  can bo tru e  
only re la tive ly  to  h im ; and  relatively to o ther beings who are  
constitu ted  like him ; in  regard  to all o ther beings whose o rganiza
tions are en tire ly  different from his own, his argum ents and 
logical speculations find no application, and  th e re  may be untold  
millions of beings in th e  universe, of an organization  superior or 
in ferio r to  his own, b u t entirely different from  it, to which tho 
world and every th ing  in  it  appears in  an en tire ly  different aspect, 
and  who see all th ings in an entirely different lig h t. Such beings, 
a lthough  liv ing  in  the  same world in  which we live, may know 
no th ing  w hatever of th a t world which is the  only conceivable one 
for u s ;  and  we m ay intellectually know no th ing  about the ir world, 
although th e  la tte r  is one and identical w ith  th e  one in which 
we live. To obtain  a look into their w orld, we m ust havo s tren g th  
enough to te a r  ourselves away from  inherited  and  acquired p re 
judice and  m isconception, to rise for the  tim e being from tlio 
stand-poin t of self, which is a ttached  to th e  sensual world by a 
thousand  chains, and  to occupy m entally  the stand-point from  
w hich we can survey the  world in a superior a sp e c t; we m ust, so 
to  say, die— th a t  means become unconscious of our own existence 
as individual hum an beings—beforo we can become conscious of tho 
h ig h er life and  look ab the  world from  the stand-poin t of a god.



All our m odern science is th erefo re  m erely re lative science, 
th a t  is to say, our scientific system s teach the  relations which 
changeable and  ex ternal th ings b ea r to th a t tran sien t and  illusive 
th in g  which we call a hum an b e in g ; bu t which in rea lity  is 
no thing b u t an ex ternal apparition  caused by some in te rn a l 
activ ity , of w hich ex ternal science knows nothing. A ll th is  m uch 
vaun ted  and  praised  know ledge is therefore  m erely superficial 
know ledge, re la tin g  to only one of th e  perhaps infinite num ber of 
aspects in w hich God may becom e m anifest.

L earned  ignorance believes its  own special mode of reg a rd in g  th e  
world of phenom ena as the only tru e  one, it clings to these illusions, 
which it  believes to be the  only realities, and calls those, who 
recognize th e ir  illusive character, d ream ers; bu t as long as i t  
ciings to these illusions it will no t rise  above them  ; it will rem ain 
an  illusive science ; i t  will not be able to realize the true  ch a rac ter 
of na tu re , and  in vain  will such a  science ask th a t God should be 
dem onstrated  to her, while she shu ts  h e r eyes to exclude th e  
ete rna l lig h t.

I t  is how ever by no means our in ten tion  to ask th a t m odern 
science should a ttem p t to p u t herse lf upon the  stand-point of tho 
A bsolute, for in th a t case she would cease to be relative to ex ternal 
th ings and  become useless in  re g a rd  to them . I t  is adm itted  
th a t  colours are not self-existent realities, b u t th a t they  are  
m erely caused by certain  num bers of undulations of l ig h t; b u t th is  
fac t is no im pedim ent to th e  m anufac tu re  of colours and  th e ir  
useful em ploym ent. S im ilar arg u m en ts  may be made in reg a rd  to 
all o ther ex ternal sciences, an d  th e  above statem ents are  no t 
in ten d ed  to discourage ex ternal scientific pursuits, b u t to in s tru c t 
those to whom a m erely superficial an d  external know ledge is 
no t sufficient, and also to m oderate , if  possible, the self-conceit 
of those who believe th a t they  know  all th ings, and who, chained  
to  th e ir  illusions, lose sigh t of th e  E te rn a l and Real, and even go 
so fa r  in the ir presum ption and  b lind  prejud ice, as to deny its  ex is t
ence.

I t  will be adm itted , th a t it  is no t the ex ternal body, which sees, 
hears, smells, reasons and th in k s ; b u t th e  inner and to us invisible 
m an, who perform s these functions th ro u g h  the  instrum en ta lity  of 
th e  physical organs. There is no reason w hy we should believe 
th a t  th is in n e r man ceases to ex ist w hen th e  ex ternal body dies, for 
on th e  con trary , as will be shown fu r th e r  on, such a supposition is 
co n tra ry  to  reason. B ut, if th is  in n e r m an loses th rough the  dea th  
of the physical organism  the pow er to  receive sensual im pressions 
from  th e  ou ter w orld ; if he by th e  loss of his b ra in  loses the  pow er 
to  th in k , th e  relations in which he stood to  th e  world vHll be e n tire 
ly  changed , an d  th e  conditions in  w hich he exists will be en tire ly  
different from  ours. H is w orld w ill no t be our world, a lth o u g h  
in  the  absolute sense both worlds will be one. Thus there  will be 
a  million of d ifferen t worlds w ith in  th is  one world, provided th e re  
are  a million of beings, whose constitu tions differ from each o th e r ; 
in  o ther w ords, th e re  is only one N a tu re , b u t it  may appear u n d er 
a  perhaps infinite num ber of aspects. W ith  each change in  our 
organization th e  old world appears to us under a new a sp e c t; by

each d ea th  we en te r into a new world, although it  is no t necessarily 
th e  world w hich changes, bu t only th e  relations which wo bear 
to  it th a t  are  changed  by such an event.

W h a t does th e  world know about absolute tru th  ? F o r all th a t  
we really  know , th e re  m ay be no sun, no moon, no e a r th ; th e re  
m ay be n e ith e r fire, nor w ater, nor a i r ;  all these th ings ex ist 
re la tively  to  us only as long as we are  in a certa in  sta te  of con
sciousness, du ring  w hich we believe th a t  they e x is t ; there  is no a b 
solute tru th  in th e  realm  of phenom ena; thero is not even any  
absolute tru th  in  m athem atics, for all m athem atical rules are r e 
lative and  based  upon certain  suppositions in reg a rd  to m agn itude  
and  extension, w hich are in themselves m erely of a phenom enal 
character. C hange th e  fundam ental conceptions upon which our 
m athem atics are  based, and  the whole system  will require to bo 
changed. T he sam e m ay be said in reg a rd  to onr conceptions of 
m atter, m otion and  space. These words aro m erely expressions to  
ind icate  certa in  conceptions which wo have form ed of inconceivable 
th ings, in  o ther w ords, they indicate certa in  states of our 
consciousness.

I f  we look a t a tree , a certain  image is form ed in our m ind ; th a t  
is to  say, we en te r into a certain s ta te  of consciousness, w hich 
b rin g s us in to  re lation  w ith some ex ternal phenom enon, of whose 
real n a tu re  we know  nothing, but which we call a tree . To nn en
tire ly  d ifferently  organized  being a tree  m ay no t be w hat we call 
a  tree, b u t som eth ing  entirely  different, perha,ps hav ing  no m ate
ria l solidity, be ing  tra n s p a re n t; in fac t to a thousand  beings, whoso 
constitu tions differ from  each other, it  will appear in a thousand 
d ifferent variations. Thus we behold in th e  sun m erely a  fiery 
globe, b u t a be ing  of a superior receptiv ity  ma.y see in th a t w hich 
we call “ th e  S un” som ething which we cannot describe; because 
hav ing  no facu lty  to perceive it, we canno t conceive it.

E x te rn a l m an stands in  a certain re la tion  to th e  external w orld, 
and  can as such know  noth ing  of the w orld b u t th is  ex ternal re la 
tion. Some people m ay therefore argue  th a t  he should conten t 
him self w ith  th a t  know ledge and not a ttem p t to  seek deeper. To 
do so would a t  once cu t him off from all fu rth e r progress and con
dem n him  to rem ain  in  error and ignorance ; for a knowledge which 
is en tire ly  dependen t on external illusions is necessarily a m erely 
illusive know ledge. M oreover the ex te rn a l appearance of th ings 
is the  outcom e of an in terio r activity, and  unless the  true  charac
te r  of th a t in te rio r activ ity  is known, th e  tru e  charac ter of the  e x 
te rn a l phenom ena will not be properly understood. M oreover tho 
real and  in n er m an, who inhabits the  ex te rna l form  stands in cer
ta in  re la tions to th e  inner activity of th e  cosmos, which are no t 
less stric t and  defined than  the relations ex isting  between ex te rna l 
m an and ex te rna l n a tu re , and unless m an knows the  relations w hich 
he bears to  th a t  power, in other words to God, he will never u n d e r
stand  his own divine n a tu re ; he will obtain  no know ledge of self. 
To teach th e  tru e  relation  which m an bears to the infinite A ll, and  
to  elevate him  to th e  exalted stand-point which he ought to occupy 
in  natu re , is and  can be the  only tru e  ob ject of true  religion and  
science. The fac t of a man being born  iu a certa in  house or town



is no t indicative th a t  he should rem ain  th e re  all his l i f e ; the  fac t 
of a  m an being in  a low physical, in te llectual or m oral condition 
does no t force upon him  the  necessity  of always rem ain ing  in  such 
a  sta te  and to m ake no effort to rise h igher.

The h ighest know ledge which can possibly exist is the one w hich 
has th e  h ighest o b jec t of k n o w led g e ; bu t there  carl be no h ig h er 
o b jec t for know ledge th an  the  un iversal cause of all good. God is 
therefo re  th e  h ig h es t object of hum an know ledge, and we can 
know  no th ing  of God except its mode of activ ity  w ithin our own 
selves. To ob tain  a know ledge of self, m eans to obtain  a know 
ledge of the  action  of the  divine p rincip le  w ith in  our own selves, 
in  o th er words, a know ledge of our own self a fte r th a t self has 
once become divine and aw akened to a consciousness of its divinity . 
T hen  will th e  d iv ine inner self— so to say— recognize the relations 
w hich exist betw een it and the  divine princip le in the  universe, 
if we can speak  of relations ex isting  betw een  two th ings, w hich 
a re  no t two, b u t w hich are one and  identical. To express it th e re 
fore m ore correctly , we may say : S p iritu a l Self-know ledge tak es  
place, w hen God recognizes his own d iv in ity  in man.

A ll power, w hether it belongs to th e  body, the  soul, or to th e  
in te llig en t princip le  in man, orig inates from  th e  cen tre— the sp irit. 
I t  is due to sp iritua l activity  th a t  m an is able to see, to feel, to  
h ea r and  perceive with* his ex te rna l senses. In  the  m ajority  of 
m en th is  in te rna l sp iritual ac tiv ity  has only called the  in tellec
tu a l pow er and  th e  ex ternal senses into activ ity . B u t there  
a re  exceptional people, in whom th is sp iritual activ ity  has 
reached  a  h ig h er state, and  in  w hich h igher or in terior faculties 
of perception have been developed. Such persons may then  p e r
ceive th ings, w hich are  im perceptib le to o thers, and  exercise 
pow ers w hich o ther people do no t possess. I f  such a caso is 
occasionally m et w ith, it  is reg a rd ed  by  the  would-be-wise as 
hav in g  been caused by some diseased sta te  of the  body, and th en  
th ey  call it the  outcom e of a “  pathological condition fo r it  is a 
fa c t based  upon our daily experience, th a t ex ternal and  super
ficial science, know ing nothing w hatever of the fundam ental laws 
of n a tu re , continually m istakes effects for causes and  causes for 
effects. W ith  the sam e show of logic m igh t a  crowd of horses, 
if  one of them  had  obtained hum an speech, call the ir colleague 
d iseased  an d  ta lk  about his “ patho logical” condition. Thus 
w isdom  appears insan ity  to th e  insane, lig h t as darkness to th e  
b lind , v irtu e  as vice to the vicious, t ru th  as falsehood to the  false, 
an d  everyw here we perceive th a t  m an does no t see th ings as th ey  
a re , b u t such as he imagines them  to be.

T hus we see, th a t  all th a t men usually  call good or evil, tru e  o r 
false, rea l or illusive, useful or useless, etc. etc., is a t best only 
re la tively  so. I t  m ay be so re la tively  to  one> and be entirely  th e  
con trary  to  an o th er, who has o th e r views, objects or Aspirations. 
I t  is also a  necessary  consequence of th is  state of th ings, th a t  
w herever language  commences, confusion b e g in s ; because each 
m an’s constitu tion being som ewhat d ifferent from th a t of o thers, 
each one forms conceptions of th in g s d ifferent from th e  concep
tion of others. T his is true  in re g a rd  to o rd inary  affairs, b u t i t  ia

still m ore evident in reg a rd  to m atte rs  connected w ith occult 
th ings, of which m ost m en have only erroneous conceptions, and it  
is doubtful w hether a single sentence can be u tte red , w hich cannot 
give rise to m isunderstandings and to disputes. T he only tru th s  
w hich are beyond disputes are absolute tru th s, and they  need n o t 
be u tte red  a t all, because they nve se lf-ev id en t; to express them  
in language is to express only what everybody already knows, and  
w hich no ono d isputes ; to say, for instance, th a t God is the cause 
of all good, is to say m erely th a t we symbolize the  unknow n cause 
of all good by the  expression “ God.”
. A ll relative tru th  refers only to m en’s individual &nd change
able selves, and no one can know T ru th  in  the Absolute, excopfc 
he who rises above th e  sphere of self and phenom ena to the never- 
changing and eternal R eal. To do so, is to die in a certain senso 
of th is w o rd ; th a t is to  give up entirely  the  conception of self, 
which is m erely an illusion, and to becomo for the  tim e being ono 
w ith th e  U niversal, w herein  no sense of separateness exists. I f  
you are thus ready  to die, you may en te r the door of tho sanctu 
ary  of occult know ledge ; b u t if the illusions of tho external worlds* 
and  above all th e  illusion of your own personal existence a ttra c ts  
you, you will in vain seek for the knowledge of th a t which is self- 
ex isten t and independen t of all relations to th in g s ; the  one e te rn a l 
cen tre  from  w hich all th ings como and  to w hich all th ings m ust 
re tu rn  ; the  fiery cen tre—the  Father— to whom no one can approach 
except th rough  th e  Son, the Light> th e  L ife  an d  the  suprem e 
T ru th . •

F . H .
(To be continued.)

T H E  C O N S T IT U T IO N  OF T H E  M IC RO C O SM . 
(Continued from page  511).

I  S H A L L  now proceed w ith the continuation of my article on thd 
C onstitution of th e  Microcosm. M adam e H . P . B lavatsky liaa 

sen t a rep ly  to  th e  previous portion of my a rtic le  for publication 
in  th is issue, and to avoid the necessity of w ritin g  another .article 
on th e  subject, I  find i t  necessary to tak e  th is  rep ly  also into con
sideration  in  th is very  article.

T he real question a t issue between us is a fte r all a very sim ple 
one j* b u t i t  has been  obscured and unnecessarily  com plicated by 
th e  line of a rgum en t which Madame H . P . B lavatsky has chosen 
to  adopt. I  have now here denied the im portance of num ber seven 
in  the processes of n a tu ra l evolution or the in te rp re ta tion  of cos
mic phenomena* On the  other hand it  will be clearly seen from  
my first lecture  th a t  I  fully adm itted its  im portance whilo re je c t
ing1 the  seven-fold classification h ith erto  adopted  as unsound and  
unscientific. I  havo not even denied th e  possibility of a seven
fold classification in  the  case of the m icrocosmic principles, or the; 
existence of a seven-fold classification recognized by  the  anc ien t 
occult science] My rem arks and criticism  w ere stric tly  confined 
to the particu lar classification which has h ith erto  been explained



an d  com m ented upon in Theosophical publications. I t  m ust fu rth e r  
be noted m  th is  connection th a t  my criticism  did not proceed from  
th e  necessity of m ain ta in ing  any orthodox Brahm inical dogm a I  
iound  it necessary  to condem n th is  classification on account of ita 
own inheren t defects, and  no t because it  em anated from a tran s  
H im alayan source. I  found fau lt, not w ith M adam e H . P  B lavat 
sk y  or her use of S an sk rit term s, or h e r exposition of B rahm inical 
philosophy, b u t w ith  th e  incorrect and m isleading classification 
w hich has in troduced  so m any contradictions and so m uch confu
sion into Theosophical w ritings. I f  these few facts are borne in  
m ind, j t  will be found th a t a  considerable portion of M adam e H . P  
B lavatsky  s a rg u m en t is a lto g e th er irre levan t to the  real question 
a t  issue. T he whole argum ent, from th e  commencement of page
S  S  * T i  ° !  t f e SeC0,nd Pa raS™ ph on page 455, can only estab - 
Jish the  ia c t th a t  the  num ber seven is of g re a t im portance in n a tu re  
a n d  th e  a rrangem en ts of occult symbology. Even if th k  foot 
is adm itted  i t  does no t necessarily  follow th a t in every case we are  
bound to adop t a seven-fold classification. The only inference thafc 
can  fa irly  be draw n from it  is, th a t in all probability  there  are seven 
princip les which en te r in to  th e  composition of a  hum an beinjr 
B u t th is inference can by  no m eans establish th e  correctness of 
th e  particu lar classification u n d er consideration. O therw ise tha  
t ru th  of any  seven-fold classification we m ay choose to adopt can  
be equally proved by  th is process of reasoning. A ny person can 
nam e any seven princip les in the  com plex s tructu re  of m an and  
claim  th e  sanction of n a tu re  for his classification, as is now done 
by m y critic .

*fc “  P°inte(? o a t !P W P'7 tha t th e  seven-fold classification is
W  S  ll Pfirac , !cal dem onstration in Occultism ,” and th a t th e  

classification, though- “  m etaphysically” and “  theoretic 
cally* sound, is incapable of any  practical application to “  th e  
phenom ena of daily  and  especially of post-mortem  life ”  Tho 
sam e ̂ argument is repeated  in various forms throughou t the  rep lv  
T h is  is one of those vague genera l argum ents which seem to m ean 
a  good deal, and which tak e  easy possession of th e  minds of neonln 
w ho are  no t generally  in  th e  h a b it of scru tin izing  or analyzing 
th e ir  own ideas. I  fail to  u n d erstan d  w hat k ind  of p rac tica l 
dem onstra tion  i t  is which necessitates th e  adoption of this classifi

h  ° n thn P °in t- 1 know for ^ r t a in  th a tth is  seven-fold classification will be an obstacle in  th e  way in a
considerable num ber of occult process w hich an in itia te  has to pass

” uon w ith  th e  L °S °a> ^ h ic h  is to be 
th e  u ltim ate  resu lt of his labours. _ This inconvenience resu lts
from the fact that the mystic constitution of the Logos itself aa
rep resen ted  by  th e  sacred T e trag ram , has not a  sep tfn a ry  basis.
I f  th e  assertion , however, does nofc m ean any th ing  more th an  thafc
th e  sep tenary  classification is requ ired  for explaining th e  so-called
sp iritua listic  phenom ena I  am fully p repared  to account for every
one of these phenom ena from th e  stand-po in t of th e  classification
I  ha,ye adopted. I  have in fac t d ea lt w ith  th e  general aspects of
spiritual,srn m rny lec ures from  th is  very  s ta n d p o in t. The very
fact tnat this four-fold classification was found sufficient for ail

practica l purposes by occultists who investigated  these phenom ena 
fo r thousands of years and exam ined the  w orkings of n a tu re  on 
all its  planes of activ ity , will be an unansw erable reply  to th is  
a rgum en t. I  am quite certa in  that P isachas and  Bhoots will never 
succeed in d isproving my classification. I  th in k  th a t th is  
defect is the  re su lt of a serious m isapprehension in ray c ritic ’s 
m ind reg a rd in g  the  na tu re  of this four-fold classification. A t 
th e  end of page 450, M adame H. P. B lavatsky points out th a t  
th e  th ree  Upadhis of the  Rajayoga classification are J a g ra ta , 
Sw apna and Sushupti, and continues as follows :— B ut then , in  
transcen d en ta l s ta tes of samadhi, the body w ith its linga sarira , 
th e  vehicle of the  life principle, is entirely left out of consideration ; 
th e  th ree  states of consciousness are m ade to re fe r only to th e  
th re e  (with A tm a th e  fourth) principles which rem ain after death . 
A n d  here  lies th e  rea l key to the septenary  division of man, th e  
th ree  principles com ing in as an addition only during  his life.” 
This real key unfortunately  breaks in our hands tho moment we 
beg in  to apply it. The whole mistake has arisen from confounding 
Upadhi w ith th e  sta te  of P ragna associated w ith  it. U padhi is 
th e  physical organism . The first U padhi is the  physical body 
itself, and not m erely J a g ra ta  A vastha. A nd again how is J a g ra th  
to  be identified w ith  th e  fourth  principle ? If , as my critic says, the 
th ree  states of consciousness— Jagrath , Sw apna and  Sushupti— are 
m ade to refer only to the  th ree principles w hich rem ain after death  
in  addition to A tm a, J a g ra th  must necessarily be identified w ith 
th e  fou rth  principle. B u t sure enough the fo u rth  principle is nob 
th e  physical body. The four principles of m y classification can 
by  no means be superadded  to the first th ree  principles of the  
seven-fold classification, seeing that the  physical body is the  firsfc 
principle of the four-fold classification. E ven if U padhi is m is
tak en  fo ra  sta te  of consciousness, the seven-fold classification cannot 
be deduced from  the  R aj-yog classification. J a g ra th  A vastha is nofc 
th e  condition of P ra g n a  associated with the  fo u rth  principle. The 
whole argum ent thus ends in  nothing ; and y e t on th e  basis of th is 
argum en t M adame H . P . Blavatsky has th o u g h t it  proper, in the  
fo u rth  argum ent of h e r presen t reply, to pronounce an opinion to  
th e  effect th a t the  Y edan tins have denied the  objective reality  and  
th e  im portance of th e  physical body, and  overlooked its existence 
in  th e ir  classification, w hich has thereby  been rendered  unfit for 
p rac tica l purposes. My critic would have done b e tte r if she had  
paused to ascerta in  th e  real meaning of U padh i and of Ja g ra th  
before using such a worthless argum ent in defence of her own 
classification and  g iv ing  expression to such an  erroneous view 
reg ard in g  th e  Y edantic  theory.

The whole a rgum en t about the com parative m erits of tho two 
classifications rests on a series of m isconceptions, or a rb itra ry  
assum ptions. T he first U padhi is identified w ith Jag ra th av as ta , 
and  then  it is assum ed th a t the la tte r  is th e  same as the 4 th  
principle of the  sep tenary  classification. I  m ust here call th e  
read e r’s a tten tion  to another curious m istake in the reply. I t  is 
sta ted  in the  second para, on page 450 th a t the  four-fold classi
fication is “ th e  B hagavat Gita classification,” “ b u t not th a t of th®



V edanta .’* This s ta tem en t is apparen tly  m ade for th e  purpose of 
somehow ot* o ther d iscred iting  th e  four-fold classification. I t  has, 
however, nd real foundation  in  fact, and. is a lto g e th er m isleading. 
M adam e H . P . B lavatsky  has probably ven tu red  to m ake th is  
assertion  on account of the  headings given to th e  five-fold and th e  
four-fold classifications in my note  on the "  S ep tenary  Division in  
d ifferent Ind ian  System s.” I  called the five-fold classification th e  
V edan tic  classification, and  th e  four-fold classification the  R a ja  
Y oga  classification, m erely for convenience of reference and nofc 
because th e  two classifications refer to two different system s of 
philosophy. T hough both the  classifications are used in Vedantic) 
philosophy, the  four-fold classification is the  one frequently  refe rred  
to.f T h arak a  R a ja  Y oga is, as i t  were, the  centre and  th e  h ea rt of 
V edan tic  philosophy, as i t  is decidedly, in its h igher aspects, th e  
m ost im portan t portion of th e  ancien t wisdom religion. V ery  
l i t t le  of i t  is known a t p resen t in  Ind ia . ■ W hat is generally  seen 
of ifc in  th e  books ord inarily  read , gives bufc a very  inadequate  
id ea  of its  scope or im portance. In  tru th , however, it is one of thd  
seven  m ain branches into which th e  whole of th e  occult science is 
d iv ided , and  is derived accord ing  to all accounts from  th e  "  children 
o f th e  fire-m ist” of the  m ysterious land  of Sham ballah.

Ifc is necessary to s ta te  fu rth e r  in  th is connection th a t the  four
fo ld  classification I  have used is no t the  only classification to be 
found  in th is m agnificent system  of philosophy i I t  has also a seven* 
fo ld  classification, which will h e rea fte r be noticed.

A tten tio n  has ^been called to some of my form er articles in the  
Theosophist, and it is a rgued  th a t  I  have already adm itted  the tru th  
a n d  th e  correctness of th e  classification which I  am now c riti
c iz ing , and  th a t I  am now estopped from  denying the  same. This 
k in d  of argum en t is a lto g e th e r out of place in the  p resen t case* 
T h e  only artic le  in w hich I  had  feeriously considered th e  question, 
is  th e  one referred  to as th e  artic le  on "B rahm in ism  on the Seven
fo ld  principles in M an.”  I  m ust explain the  circum stances under 
■which th is so-called a rtic le  was w ritten . W hile y e t an u tte r  
s tra n g e r  to me, M adam e H . P . B lavatsky,. a f te r  seeing my arti-* 
cle on th e  Zodiac, asked  me certa in  questions by le tte r  about the  
classification of the various pow ers and  forces recognised by occult
ism , and  fu rther, calling m y a tten tion  to th e  "  F ragm en ts of Occult 
T ru th ,”  enquired of me w hether as regards spiritualistic  phenomena 
m y  views harm onized w ith those p u t forw ard in tlie said .article.

 ̂ I  sen t h e r a le tte r in reply, no t hav ing  th e  sligh test notion a t th e  
tim e  of w riting  the  sam e th a t  i t  would ever be published as ail 
a r tic le  for th e  inform ation of' th e  public. This fac t was acknow 
led g ed  by the  editor in h e r p reface to th e  said article, when it was 
orig inally  published  in th e  colum ns of the  Theosophist, and i t  was 
th e  ed ito r who selected th e  title . I t  will be clearly seen th a t th e  
a rtic le  is d iv ided  into two parts . The first p a r t is confined to the  
questions p u t reg ard in g  th e  classification 6f the "pow ers of n a tu re ,” 
w hile th e  second p a rt deals wifch the  sp iritualistic  phenom ena. 
M adam e H . P . B lavatsky  has, however, th o ugh t i t  p roper to quote 
a  passage from th e  first p&rt, w hich has no th ing  to do with th e  
classification of th e  microcosmic principles, or the  sp iritualistic

phenom ena, for th e  purpose of draw ing fern unw arran ted  inference 
in  support of h er contention, and for th e  purpose of m aking  a dis
agreeable  insinuation  aga inst the  ancient occult science of India* 

T he passage in  question is as follows :
(( H ow ever th a t m ay be, the  know ledge of the occult powers o f  

riatute (the italics are in  the  original, s e e p . 155, " F iv e  Years of 
Theosophy” ) possessed by the inhabitan ts of the  lost A tlan tis  was 
le a rn t by  the  ancient adepts of India, an d  was appended by them  
to  th e  esoteric doctrine ta u g h t by the residents 6f the Sacred island. 
T he T ibetan  adepts* how ever, h&ve no t accepted th is addition to  
th e ir  esoteric doctrine ; and  it  is in  th is  respect th a t one should 
expect to find a difference between the two doctrines.” 1

T here is no th ing  am biguous in this passage. I t  clearly refers 
to  th e  T an tras  and  A gam as which w ere originally cultivated and 
developed by th e  A tlan teans. In  course of tim e the ir doctrines 
an d  ritu a l g radually  crep t into the B rahm inical doctrine, as the  
D u g p a  dofctrines c rep t in to  T ibetan B uddhism  before the tim e of 
S ong-ka-pa. A nd  ju s t as the last nam ed adep t undertook to  
weed out these doctrines from  the T ibetan  religion, S ankara  Chary a 
a ttem p ted  to purify  th e  Brahm inical fa ith . The assertion m ade 
in  th e  article does no t in  the  least ju stify  the  assum ption th a t 
the  ancien t B rahm inical occult science was derived from  the  
A tlan tean . T an tras  and  A gam as have little  or no th ing  to do 
w ith  th e  classification of the  microcosmic p rincip les; and the  
sta tem en t quoted has ho t the rem otest reference to the  seven
fo ld  6r th e  four-fold classification. My critic  was more or 
less of the  dame opinion When she w rote h e r first article on the 
“ Classification of P rincip les,”  published in th e  A pril issue of th is  
Jo u rn a l. A fte r q iio ting the  above-mentioiied p a rag rap h  from my 
artic le , she m akes the  following observation on p. 449 “ B ut th is
diffel-eribe betw een th e  two doctrines does not include the septenary  
d iv ision ...”  B u t th is  opinion seems to have changed  subsequently. 
F o r, in  th e  p resen t artic le , after c itin g  the  feame passage, fche 
m akes the  follow ing rem ark : "T hus, th e  readers of th e  Theosophist 
w ere to ld  from the  first (in 1882) th a t they f should expect to find 
a  difference betw een th e  tw o doctrines.’ One of th e  said ' differ
ences’ is found in  th e  Exoteric Exposition or form  of presentation of 
th e  seven-fold princip le  iii m an.” As m igh t na tu ra lly  be expected, 
th is  s ta tem ent is a  little  obscure. T his "  E so te ric  Exposition” 
canno t possibly re fe r to  th e  seven-fold classification, because in her 
opinion th is classification "  was always esoteric” (p. 448). I t  m ust 
therefo re  re fe r to  th e  four-fold classification which is looked upon 
as the  exoteric form  of th e  esoteric seven-fold classification. The 
sta tem en t now m ade am ounts to this th en . Tho seven-fold classi
fication was esoteric and  was derived by the  T ibetan  adepts from  
S h am b allah ; th e  four-fold classification was exoteric and wa3 
derived  by the  ancien t adepts of In d ia  from the A tlan teans. This 
difference was noticed and  adm itted  by th e  article on "  B rahm inism  
an d  th e  Seven-fold principles in M an.”

This is the  g is t of the  p resen t argum ent. This argum ent is 
sufficiently re fu ted  by w hat she herself w rote in th e  April article. 
She then  though t th a t my sta tem en t did not refer to the



classifications/ and  alleged th a t  bo th  the parties derived the seven
fold  classification from  th e  A tlan teans (see page 449). I t  will 
b e  a m ere w aste of tim e to dissect this argum ent any fa rth e r. I  
can only reg re t th a t my critic  should stoop to such argum ents and  
insinuations for the  purpose of defending h e r position.

T he second p a r t of m y artic le  deals w ith the  seven-fold classi
fication only incidentally. I t  was not necessary to discuss the  
m erits  of the  seven-fold classification of the “ F rag m en ts” in th a t 
a rtic le . A nd I  d id  no t th in k  it  p roper to go out of my way and  
critic ize  the  said classification. I t  would have been foolish on m y 
p a r t  to  have done so when m y correspondent was a  s tran g e r to me, 
a n d  w hen I  was assured th a t  in  h er opinion i t  was a correct) 
classification; I  therefore  followed th e  classification of th e  “  F ra g 
m en ts”  as fa r  as i t  was convenient, in troducing such changes into 
i t  as w ere absolutely necessary. The following passage a t th e  
com m encem ent of th e  second p a r t  of my article will show w hat 
I  undertook  to establish  in  th e  said article, and why I  adopted  
th e  seven-fold classification I  have carefully  exam ined ib 
(The F ragm ents) and  find th a t  th e  results arrived  a t do not differ 
m uch  from the  conclusions of our A ryan  philosophy; though our 
m ode of s ta tin g  the  argum ents m ay differ in form. I  shall now 
d iscuss th e  question from my own stand-point, though follow ing, 

fo r  fa c il i ty  o f comparison and convenience o f discussion, the  sequence 
of classification of the  seven-fold entities, or principles constitu ting  
m an, w hich is adopted  in the  “ F rag m en ts .”  The questions raised  
fo r discussion a re— (1) w hether th e  disembodied spirits of hum an 
beings appear in  the  seance rooms and elsewhere, and (2) w hether 
tho  m anifestations tak in g  place are  produced wholly or p a rtly  
th ro u g h  th e ir  agency.” The conclusions referred  to herein do no t 
frefer to the  classification adopted , b u t to the  views expressed on the 
questions raised. The reason given for following the  seven-fold classi
fication is clearly stated  and  cannot possibly mislead anybody. The so- 
called  m athem atical dem onstration of the evolution of seven en tities 
from  th ree  can only establish  if co rrect the probability  of a seven
fo ld  classification, bu t is u tte r ly  insufficient to establish  the  tru th  of 
the sevdn-fold classification th e re in  adopted. I t  will be fu rth e r 
seen  th a t  th e  seven-fold classification I  adopted in  th a t article is 
d ifferen t in  m any im portan t respects, viz., the  position of P ran a  
a n d  th e  n a tu re  and im portance of th e  5th and the  Gth principles, 
from  th e  classification of th e  “  F rag m en ts ,” in which the so-called 
t€ o rig ina l teachings” was em bodied. Curiously enough my a lte ra 
tio n s  w ere quietly accepted in subsequent expositions in spite of 
th e  “ orig inal teachings,” to w hich so m uch im portance is now a ttach 
ed. I  was no t then p retending , and  I  have never pre tended  sub
sequen tly , th a t I  was teaching  occult wisdom to the  m em bers of th e  
T heosophical S oc ie ty / U nder such circum stances i t  is altogether1 
unreasonab le  to lay so m uch stress on the  im portance of my arti-» 
cle in  discussing the  im portan t question now form ally raised  for 
final decision. I t  is quite tru e  th a t  I  refrained from  po in ting  oufc 
fully the  defects and  the unsoundness of the  seven-fold classifica
tio n  in  m y note on the  various classifications while I  was the  ac t
in g  ed ito r of tho Theosophist, th ough  I  Btated th a t, in som e res

pects , i t  would be m ore convenient to follow the  four-fold classifi
ca tion . I  did not then  th in k  it p roper in the  in te rests  of theoso
phical investigation  to  raise an im portan t issue about tho correct
ness of th e  seven-fold classification, as I  though t it  would be p re
m atu re  to do so. The seven-fold classification, th ongh  incorrect, 
w as a step in  advance. I t  did serve some purpose in its own w ay 
tow ards th e  investigation  of the ancient systems of occult psy
chology. A nd I  d id  no t th ink it  p ru d en t to d istu rb  it  w hen 
m a tte rs  w ere hard ly  ripe  for tak in g  another step  in th e  
r ig h t direction. My article on the “ Personal and Im personal God” 
does not, in fact, touch th e  question a t issue. I t  does speak no 
doub t of seven , sta tes of m atter, of seven principles in man, and  
seven aspects of P ragna . B u t the article does not adopt the  seven
fold classification under consideration. I t  is based on M anduky- 
opanishad which enum erates seven phases of consciousness, while 
i t  accepts the  four-fold classification. These articles therefore do 
no t settle  th e  point in  d ispute, and th ere  cannot be a b e tte r proof 
of the  w eakness of my critic ’s position, th an  the  fact th a t, instead of 
a ttem p tin g  to ju stify  the  seven-fold classification on its  m erits, she 
is try in g  to find a support for it in the articles above alluded to.

M adam e H . P . B lavatsky  says tha t she is certa in  th a t  the  classi
fication in  d ispute is th e  real esoteric seven-fold classification. 
I  am very  sorry she is so positive in her s ta tem ents. In  m y 
hum ble opinion it is no t the real esoteric classification. There is 
b u t one source from  which all the various w riters on occult science 
have derived the ir classifications. I t  is one of th e  o ldest d irections 
of th e  ancien t W isdom -religion th a t th e  macrocosm  should be 
in te rp re ted  according to the  plan revealed by M alchuth, and th a t 
Shechinah  should be accepted  as a guide to the  in te rp re ta tion  of the  
constitution of the microcosm. I  use the  K abbalistic  names, though 
no t precisely in th e  K abbalistic  sense, as I  am no t a t liberty  to use 
th e  S an sk rit equivalents. This Shechinah is an  androgyne power, 
and  is th e  T hureeya C haitanyam  of th e  cosmos. I ts  male form is 
th e  figure of m an seen on th e  mysterious th rone in  the  vision of 
Ezekiel. I ts  m ystic constitution gives us, as it  were, th e  equation to 
th e  microcosm. I t  is th e  eternal model of the perfec ted  microcosm. 
T he universal life copies th is  model in its  work of evolutionary con
struction . This equation can .be in te rp re ted  in n ine ways, and ifc 
has been so in te rp re ted  by the ancient teachers. T here are nine 
s tand-poin ts from  w hich th e  microcosm can be looked at, and in 
nine w ays has the  constitution of th e  microcosm been explained. 
The rea l esoteric seven-fold classification is one of th e  m ost im por
ta n t, if no t th e  m ost im portan t classification, w hich has received 
its  a rrangem en t from  th e  mysterious constitu tion of th is eternal 
type. I  m ay also m ention in  this connection th a t th e  foiir-fold 
classification claims the same origin. The lig h t of life, as it were, 
seems to be re frac ted  by th e  treble-faced prism  of P rak riti, hav ing  
th e  th ree  Gunam s for its th ree  faces, and  divided into seven rays, 
w hich develope in course of time the seven principles of th is classi
fication. T he progress of developm ent p resents some points of 
sim ilarity  to th e  gradual developm ent of the rays of th e  spectrum . 
W hile the  four-fold classification is am ply sufficient for all practi-



cal purp6se3* th is  rea l seven-fold classification is of g re a t theoreti
cal arid scientific im portance. I t  will be necessary  to adopt i t  to 
explain  certain  classes of phenom ena noticed by occultists; and  it is 
perhaps b e tte r  fitted to  be th e  basis of a perfect system  of psychology; 
I t  is no t th e  peculiar p ro p erty  of “ the trans-H im alayan  esoteric 
doctrine.” In  fac t it  has a closer connection w ith  th e  B rahm inical 
Logos th an  w ith th e  B uddh ist Logos. In  order to m ake ray m eaning 
clear I  m ay po in t ou t here  th a t  th e  Logos has Seven forms. In  
o th e r words th e re  are  seven k inds of Logoi in th e  cosmos. E ach  
of these  has become th e  cen tra l figure of one of th e  seven m ain 
b ranches of th e  ancien t W isdom -re lig ion .' This classification is 
n o t th e  seven-fold classification we have adopted. I  m ak^ th is 
assertion  w ithou t th e  sligh test fea r of contradiction. The real 
classification hfcis all the  requ isites of a sciehtic classification. I t  
has  seven d istinc t principles, w hich correspond w ith  seven d istinct 
s ta te s  of P ra g n a  or consciousness. I t  bridges th e  gulf betw een 
th e  ob jective and  subjective, and  indicates the m ysterious circuit 
th ro u g h  w hich ideation passes. T he seven principles are allied to 
seven states of m atter, and to seven form s of force. These princip les 
a re  harm oniously ' a rran g ed  betw een  two poles, w hich define th e  
lim its of hum an  consciousness. I t  is abundan tly  clear from  all 
th a t  has been said in th is controversy , th a t th e  classification we 
h ave  adopted does not possess these  requisites. I t  is adm itted  by 
M adam e H . P . B lavasky, th a t  ih  h e r classification th e re  are nofc 
seven distinct seats of consciousness (sbe p. 451). The arrangem en t 
of th e  principles also is no t reg u lar. The life principle, for in 
stance) which is alleged to have  for its vehicle th e  linga sarira , is 
m ade to  precede th e  la tte r  in stead  of following it. Sdch defects 
show ’th a t th e  classification we havd h itherto  used is no t quite 
sound and  scientific. I t  was to  p^ve th e  way for th e  adoption of 
th e  real classification th a t I  v en tu red  to criticize the  old classifica
tion , and  I  hard ly  expected th a t  m y rem arks would give rise to  
such  a  controversy. I t  will be a  m ere w aste of tim e a t p resen t to 
exp la in  the  real seven-fold classification: T here  is no t the slig h t
est chance of my being  h eard . Time will show w h e th e r11 wa^ 
ju stified  in  my criticism  or not. Personally I  am not in th e  least in-! 
te re s te d  w hether the m em bers of the  Theoeophical Society adhere to 
or re je c t the  seven-fold classification. I  have no desire of hav ing  a 
follow ing of my own in th e1 Society, or s ta rtin g  a sep ara te  branch  for 
en forcing  my own Views on th e  m atte r. ' T here is bu t one sta tem ent 
m ore in  the  reply to which it  is necessary  for me to advert. I  have 
n o t he ld  M adam e H . P . B lavatsky  responsible for the  m istakes 
of u 'M an”  and  “ Esoteric B uddh ism ,” as she and  some of her 
frien d s  seem to think; I  m erely  grouped together all th e  various 
inconsisten t statem ents found in p rom inent theosophical publications 
ab o u t the  classification Im der enquiry , and in g iving m y quotations 
I  re fe rred  to  th e  various books and  articles by nam e. I  nowhere 
alleged  o r insinuated  th a t M adam e H . P. B lavatsky  should be 
held  responsible for the b lunders com m itted by o thers. The scope 
of m y argum ent will be clear if m y artic le  is carefully perused* B ut 
before th e  hea t of advocacy subsides there  in  no chance of p reven t
ing  people for ra ising  unnecessary  side issues for the purpose of

q u a rre llin g . T am extrem ely sorry that T lmve entered in o this 
unpleasant controversy. I  hope Madamo 11. I* B lavatsky w ill k in d ly  
excuse mo if I  have in any way wounded her feelings by my 
rem arks or criticism .

T. S ub ha Row.

q u i { iu !5.

T he R ig V e d a .

Tt is only  w ith in  recent, tim es th a t nny of tlie V edic t rx ts  have been 
av a ilab le  in p r in te d  form , nnd since tlie ir publication a  whole lite ra tu re  
on the su b je c t has sp ru n g  np in Europe. B u t snch editions of the  \'edw j 
as have h ith e r to  appeared  are, if not im perfect liko th a t  of the  R oyal 
A sia tic  S oc ie ty , of w hich  on ly  one volum e has appeared , too costly to  
allow  o f th e ir  c ircu lation  in th is  country. M r. T ookaram  T a ty a  in b r in g 
in g  o n t a chcap  ed ition  of th e  Rig Veda S an h ita  has laid  all S an sk rit 
s tu d e n ts  th ro u g h o u t In d ia  u n d er a deep d eb t of g ra titu d e . » ho who o 
of th e  S a n h ita  mny be now  purchased for four and  a  ha lf rupees a x m  j 
on e -fo u rth  the  price of any o th e r complcto edition . W h en  we consider 
th a t  th e  sacred  book is now  w ithin the  reach  of every  s tu d en t, to so 
m any  of w hom  i t  was, for all prncticnl purpoFCS, a  sealed  book, we a re  
a lm ost tem p ted  to look upon th is  publication  ns m a rk in g  a  new  epoch 
in  the  p re se n t rev iva l of S an sk rit. A ll those B ran ch es of the  Iheoso - 
ph ica l Society  w hich  boast of a library w ill of course p rov ide  them selves 
w ith  cop ies, b u t we w ould  specially urge upon all ou r read e rs  th a t they  
should  m ak e  th is  pub lica tion  known am ong th e ir  fr iends and a c q u a in t
ances, as th e re  are, to our know ledge, a  large nu m b er of persons who 
w ould  be only too glad to possess a copy d id  they know  how and  whero 
it  could bo ob tained  so cheaply. AVo m ay add  th a t  the p r in tin g  is 
ad m irab ly  executed in  la rge , clear, D evanagari type.

I t  is n o t for ns here  to  d ila te  on tho v a lu e  of tho  V edas. I  hey a io  
p rized  even by those w ho see in them no m ore than  the  u n tu to red  u t t e r 
ances of a  sim ple people, w hile to th e  in itia te  w ho u n d ers tan d s  tho  
h id d en  p la n  on w hich they  are  composed, they  revea l th e  pow ers an d  
law s of th e  forces of n a tu re  and the sp rings of evolu tionary  developm ent.

M r. T o o k aram  T a ty a  in form s us th a t th e  “ T heosophical Publication. 
F u n d ” h as  now s ta r te d  tw o new b ranches, tho one to  u n dertake  tho 
p u b lic a tio n  of S ansk rit books (the pub lica tion  of th e  w ork u n d e r 
n o tic e  being th e  first of th e se ), and tho o th e r  to issue, in  m on th ly  
r e p r i n t s  of th e  old M ara th i works on philosophy and  relig ion . Of tho  
la t te r  M a ra th i tran sla tio n s of the i( Y oga V ush is tha” of tbo  Sadhu 
E k n a th sw arn i, and  the “ A m riiasam bhava” b y .th e  S adhu  D yancshw ar, 
have been  com m enced.

I t  is in te n d e d  to p r in t  th e  R ig V eda S an h ita  B liashya by 
ch a ry a  in  e ig h t parts , and a fte r  th is o th e r V edic w orks will bo published.

W e also  h ea r that, a  new edition of W ilk in s’ tran sla tio n  ot tho 
B hagavad  G ita , w ith  the  slokas in S an sk rit, is in preparation* a^ also ,110 
a  “ G uide to  T heosophy” and tho S an k h y ak a rik a . w ith  G ondnpada s 
com m en taries  in S ansk rit.



T H E  R E L I G I O N  O F  C H R I S T  A N D  M O D E R N  “  C H R I S T I A N I T Y . ”

T here are two important documents which illustrate so well tho 
difference between the doctrines of tlie Christian religion and the way 
in which these doctrines are carried out by the professed followers of 
Christ, tha t it seems worth while to reproduce them in the Theosophist 
for the benefit of those readers who find it difficult to free their minds 
from the ingrafted superstition thafc the Christian clergy are the true re
presentatives of the religion of Christ, and who consider all that is said 
against clerical arrogance and assumption as an attack against the spirit 
of ^Christianity. There is also another class of readers, “ freethinkers/’ 
upon whom the mere mention of such terms as “ Christ,” “ God ” 
etc., has the same effect as the shaking of a red cloth before the eyes of 
an infuriated bull. They too labour under a misconception of terms, and 
cannot see that the living Christ, tho Light of the Logos, is not identical 
with tho “ Christ” whose vice-regents and representatives Christian 
clergymen imagine themselves to be.

The living spirit of Christ, whose voice is still heard by all who aro 
able to hear it, whether they have been “ baptized” or not, teaches that 
men should love each other and even their enemies; that they should 
forgive those who injure them and do good to those by whom they have 
been offended. The following is a translation of the malediction which 
the vicegerent of Christ upon this earth, the “ meek, mild and 
gentle old man,” Pope Pius IX , during the time of his “ blissful ponti
ficate’’ sent out against the King of Italy, Victor Emanuel, because the 
la tte r had carried out certain political measures, which interfered to a 
certain extent, with the financial interests of the Catholic Church. The 
curse is as follows:
- “ In  the power of the Omnipotent God, tho Father, the Son and tho 
Holy Spirit, in the power of tbe laws of the holy Church, in the power of 
tho Immaculate Virgin, the mother and nurse of our Saviour, in the 
power of the Angels, Arch-angels, Thrones, Dominions, Cherubims and 
Seraphims, of all holy Patriarchs and Prophets, of all Apostles, Evange
lists, holy Martyrs and Witnesses, of the holy Virgins and all Saints and
all which have been elected by God ; W e---------hereby excommunicate and
expel him from the Church and separate him (the king) from the thresh
old of the holy Church of Almighty God; that he may be tortured with 
eternal pain and suffering with Dathan and Abiram, and with all those 
who speak to God : Avaunt we desire none of thy ways ! A.nd as tho 
fire is extinguished with w ater: likewise shall his light be for ever  
extinguished.”

“  May the Father who created mankind curse him ! May the Son 
who Buffered for us all curse him. May fche Holy Ghost who wag given 
to  ns in baptism curse him! May tho holy cross npon which Christ 
rose in trium ph over his enemies curso him. May the holy and eternal 
virgin Maria, the mother of God, curse h im ! May the holy Michael, 
the advocate of holy souls, curse him. May all the angels, arch-angels, 
principalities, powers and all the celestial armies curse him. May the 
holy St. John, the precursor, and John the Baptist, Saint Peter, Paul and 
Andrew and all the other apostles of Christ curse him. May the other 
disciples and the four evangelists, who by their doctrines converted the 
whole world, may the admirable society of martyrs and witnesses who, 
in consequence of their holy w orks have becom e our advocates before 
God, cu rse  h im .’*

“ May the choir of the holy virgins who, in honour of Christ, have treat- 
fed wifch contempt the things of this world, damn him ; may all the saints, 
wlio ever since the beginning of the world have been tho favonrites of 
God, damn h im ; may the heaven and fche earth, and every thing holy con
tained therein, damn him,”

f< May he be damned wherever he is, at home or upon tho field, upon 
the street or upon a path, in a forest, in the water, or within a church. 
Lot him be damned in life and in death, whilo eating or drinking, fast
ing or suffering thirst, dozing or sleeping, waking and walking, stand
ing or sitting, resting or working, and even when he goes to----- bleed
himself.”

“ He shall be cursed in all the internal and external powers of his 
body. He shall be cursed in his hairs and in his brain, npon the crovyn 
of his head and in his temples, upon his forehead and in his ears; in hi* 
eyebrows and cheeks, in his jaws and nostrils, in his front and back 
toetli; in his lips and oesophagus, in his shoulders and joints, in his 
arms, hands and fingers.”

“  Ho shall be damned in his mouth, his breast, his heart aud in nil 
the intestines of his body. He shall bo damned in his veins and groins, 
his knees, legs, feet and toes. He shall be cursed in all the joints and 
sinews of his members. There shall bo nothing healthy about him. 
from the top of his head down to the soles of his feet.”

“ May tho Son of the living God with all Ilis glorious majesty curso 
him; may the heavens wifch all the powers moving therein rise against 
him, curse him and damn him ! Amen. Yes ! Amen !”

These were tho words spoken by tlio venerable Popo and written down 
in tho official document of the Church. That this solemnly and publicly 
denounced curso had no visible effect upon the poor King, seems to bo 
sufficient proof thafc the Catholic Church has lost that spiritual power 
which is said to have been given to her ; or, perhaps, tha t she never 
possessed tha t power at all. Her efforts to iuflicfc evil being impotent, 
ifc cannot reasonably be supposed thafc she possesses any spiritual 
power for good, or is able to impart tlie “ Holy Ghost” (which she does 
nofc possess) npon any one ; it is far more reasonable to believe thafc sho 
does not monopolize the Holy Ghost, that her blessings are as worthless 
as her curses are without power, and thafc her claims to superiority and 
sanctity, not being sustained by facts, are merely illusions and idle pre
tensions. But if this is true, then wo see the mosfc powerful Church of 
tho world based upon a gigantic fraud : wo see governments, kings and 
courts of justice in league with those who defraud tho public, and the 
lover of humanity being horrified afc tho stupendous amount of ignorance 
existing in the civilized world, will involuntarily exclaim: “ How long, 
Oh Lord ! how long will ifc be until reason begins to dawn upon the 
world ?”

Bufc if a ray of reason actually falls among the ranks of the benighted 
followers of fche Babylonian Beasfc, let; us see how they treat it. If tho 
money bags of the Church are in danger, the cry arises that the religion 
of Christ is in danger, as if money and Christ were identical. If tho 
absurd and blasphemous pretensions of priestcraft arc shown to be what 
they are, then tho truth is denied, and he who dares to express tho truth 
is denounced as a traitor and a child of the Devil. This fact is well 
illustrated in fche second document, being a copy of the speech made by 
the Roman CafcholieBishop Strossmeyer a t tho Council of Bishops and Car
dinals in tho Vatican in Rome, afc the time wTben the “ infallibility of the 
Pope” was made into a dogma and publicly proclaimed. Wo give it in 
an abbreviated form, Bishop Strossmeyer said :



“ Reverend Fathers and Brothers !—Not without trembling, but free 
and tranquil iu my conscience, I  rise to speak in this solemn assembly. 
I  have listened attentively to the speeches which havo beon made in this 
room, and I  have earnestly desired that a ray of light from above may 
illuminate my mind and enable me to vote in this holy oecumenical 
assembly according to the dictates of reason and justice. Penetrated 
w ith the knowledge of my responsibility, I have seriously studied tho 
w ritings of the Old and New Testaments, and enquired whether tbe holy 
Pope who presides a t this Council is really the successor of St. Peter, 
the vice-regent of Jesus Christ, and the infallible teacher of the Chnrch ? 
I  have studied these documents and I have found nothing which would 
justify such claims. ' I  have not even found a Popo, being a successor of 
P eter or a representative of Christ, mentioned in the history ot‘ the ancient 
church.

“ You, Monsignore Manning (the English bishop) will say that I  am 
blaspheming, and you Mr. Pie, will accuse me of being insane; but you 
are both wrong. I have read the whole of the New Testament, and here 
I  lift my hand to this great Crucifix, and I declare before God, that I 
have not found a trace of Papacy as it exists at present. Reverend bro
thers, do not refuse me your attention. Do not by groans and interrup
tions justify the sayings of those who, like Father Hyacinthe, assert that 
th is Council is not free; bu t tha t wre had been ordered beforehand how 
to vote. I* thank His Excellency the Bishop Dupauloup for the sign of 
agreement which he gives by moving his head, and I continue. I can
not find a single verse in the Bible, which wonld go to show that Jesus 
Christ gave to Saint Peter any power over the Apostles, his co-labourers. 
Reason tells us, that if Christ would have wanted to make Peter his 
successor and to appoint him as the head of the Apostolic Collegium, he 
would have said so.”

(The Bishop now proves with strong arguments that Christ appointed 
no such successor, and that the Popes could not be the vice-regents of 
Christ. His speech is frequently interrupted by such cries as, “ Be still, 
you heretic ! You lie ! I t is not trne ! Let him leave the p u lp it! Close 
up hia mouth ! etc.” Still the valiant Bishop goes on to show that 
Peter never has been a bishop of Rome and that the tradition of his 
having been at Rome, is merely a fable.)

<£ I am ready to be silent”—he continues—“ but is it not better that 
we should prove things before we decide about them ? We are here in 
the presence of a dictator, who is superior to us all, and before whose de
cision even Pius IX  must bow his head. This dictator is history. H is
tory is not like a piece of clay which can be moulded at pleasure. Here 
I  hear a voice saying, <f Thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will build 
my Church.” (Math. i. 6). By this “ Rock” you understand the apostle 
P e te r; and if this interpretation were correct, there would be an end to 
our dispute. But our forefathers were of a different opinion, and they 
knew certainly something about this matter. Saint Cyril says: “ I 
believe that this “ rock” refers to the firm power of Faith." Saint Hil- 
ariussays : “ This rock is the blessed rock of Faith, and upon this Faith 
Las the Church been built.” Saint Hieronymus says : “ The Church has 
been built upon the rock of Faith, and after this rock the Apostle Peter 
received his name.” Saints Chrysostomus, Ambrosins, Augustinus teach 
the same doctrine. 44 The Church of Christ is built upon the faith in the 
living Christ and upon nothing else.” (Calls and interruptions. Stop 
you impudent Protestant).

“ I  am not a Protestant, I  merely quote history. If  I  have asserted 
a n y th in g  w h ich  history sh o w s to be false, prove it to me to be so, and

I will revoke what I said : but have patience and you will see that I have 
not said all I might say, and which history shows to be true, and 1 
am therefore forced to continue, even if death upon a stake were wait
ing for me, upon St. Peter s place.”

u Mons. Dupauloup very properly said that if we declare Pius IX  to 
be infallible, we must logically maintain the infallibility of all the pre
vious Popes ; but history shows that they wTere by no means infallible, 
as the following facts will show : Pope Victor (192) first approved of 
Montauism and afterwards condemned it. Marcellinus (296—303) offered 
incense to the heathen goddess Testa. Gregor I (578-590) calls every one 
A n t i c h r i s t  who accepts the title of universal bishop; but Boniface 111 (607 * 
608) caused the parricidal emperor Phocas, to convey this title upon him. 
Pascal I I  (1088-1099)and EugeniusIII (1 145—1153) sanctioned duelling, 
but Julius II. (1509) and Pius IV (1560) prohibited it. Hadrian 11 
(867-872)declared civil marriages to be valid, Pius Y1I (1800-18*23) con 
demned them. Sextus Y (1585-1590) published an edition of the Biblo 
and recommended its reading; Pius V ll  condemned and prohibited it. 
l5ut I  would never come to an end, if I were to attempt to expose all tho 
contradictions of the Popes and their doctrines. If you declare the 
infallibility of the present Pope you must either prove (what is impossible) 
that the Popes never have contradicted each other, or you must say that 
the Pope began to become infallible only in 1870. Perhaps the peoplo 
may pass silently and carelessly by such theological questions, which they 
cannot comprehend and whose importance they do not see; but although 
they may care nothing about principles, they will not be blind to facts. 
W hat shall we answer to the protestants, if they recall the histories of 
the Roman Bishops from the time of Lucas down to Pius IX  p (ca ll:
“ Stop ! I t  is enough.) ”

<c Pope Vigilius (538)bought the Papacy of Belisar, the Viceroy of tho 
Emperor Justinian. I t is however true that he broke his promise and 
never paid what he had promised to pay. Pope Eugenius I I I  (1145) 
imitated Vigilius. You all know the history of Formosus : Stephan X I 
caused the corpse clad in the Papal apparel to be exhumed, the lingers 
which were used to bless to be cut off and the body to be thrown into 
the river. He himself was soon afterwards imprisoned by the people, 
poisoned and choked to death. Romanus, the successor of Stephan, and 
afterwards John X, restituted the honourable memory of Formosus, whom 
Stephan had officially declared to have been a perjurer and a bastard. 
These are facts, which we would like to ignore, but of which it is at 
present our duty to speak. The celebrated Cardinal Barosius speaking 
of the Papal Court of these days, says : “ The Roman Church was like a 
powerful prostitute ruling at Rome. The highest positions and honours 
in the Catholic Church could be bought for money or be obtained by 
favour.” Tenebrado, a historian (901), says : “This is an unfortunate ago, 
b e c a u se  for nearly 150 years the Popes have departed from virtue and have 
acted more like renegades than as apostles.’' Speaking of John XI, the 
natural son of Pope Seraius and the woman Marozia, he says : “ The 
holy (Roman) Church has beeu fearfully degraded by this monster.” 
John X II (956) having been elected Pope at the age of 19 years through 
the influence of prostitutes, was no better than his predecessors. I  will 
say nothing of Alexander VI, father and lover of Lucretia, nor of John 
X X II (1316)who denied the immortality of the human soul. At those 
times the Papal chair was occupied sometimes by two and even three 
claimants. Which one of those was the true (infallible) Pope ?”

“ If you declare tbe present Pope to be infallible, you m ust also 
declarc that all the Popes v?ho existed before him were infallible. Can



you do this and assert that stingy, incestuous, mnrderous and sacrile
gious Popes have been the true vice-gerents of Christ ? To do so were to 
commit treason npon Christ, to throw d irt in his face.” (Calls : c< Down 
from the p u lp it! Quick, Stop the mouth of the heretic !” )

“ Reverend brothers ! You are making much noise, but would it not 
be better to weigh my words upon the scales of justice ? You may 
announce the infallibility of the Pope ! but history will protest eternally 
against your decision.” (Cries : “  Down with the traitor^! P u t him out, 
the Protestant, the Calvinist, the traducer of the Church !”

“ Your cries Monsignori does not frighten me. My words may be hot, 
but my head is cool. I  belong neither to Luther nor to Calvin, neither 
to Paulus nor to Apollo, but to Christ.” (Renewed cries • “ Anathema ! 
Anathema ! The renegade V9 etc.)

<c Anathema ! Monsignori, Anathema ! you know very well tha t you 
do not protest against me but against the Apostles. If they were to 
come to you now, would they say anything different from what I  have 
Baid to you. Would you dare to tell them : We prefer the doctrines of 
our Popes to yours ? Alas ! If the ruler of all desires to punish the 
Church, he need not call upon the soldiers of Garibaldi, to drive us away 
f r o m  the eternal city; it will be sufficient for him to permit you to 
make a god out of Pius IX , as you have made a goddess out of the holy 
Virgin.”

The finishing words of this speech were spoken among a great noise 
and uproar made by the assembled Bishops and Cardinals. Many rose 
and left the room with signs of disapprobation ; but many Italians, 
Americans and Germans, also a f e w  F r e n c h  and Englishmen surrounded the 
valiant speaker and congratulated him, who, if he had lived two hundred 
years before, would certainly have had to pay for his audacity by being 
burned alive upon a stake. The effect which this speech had uponPiua 
IX  and his followers was merely nil : they treated it with contempt.

Seventeen years have now passed away since the absurdity of Papal 
infallibility was publicly proclaimed, and millions of people give their 
silent consent by still adhering to the Church of Rome, while the num
ber of the so-called u Old Catholics” who refuse to believe in Papal infal
libility is growing less every day ; because they have neither the money 
nor the prestige which is at the command of the Chnrch of Rome, lh e  
power of the Roman Catholic Church still grows in spite of all the 
blunders performed by its leaders. This fact is very suggestive.^ I t  
seems that the “ Age of Reason’' has not yet begun to dawn ; or is it 
perhaps an indication that the mass of the people crave after some ex
ternal form of worship and care nothing about the principles upon which 
such a worship is based ?

H.

T H E O S O P H I C A L  T H E O R I E S  O F  T H E  M I C R O C O S M .

T h e  greatest schisms often come about through the supporters of one 
cause disputing over mere terminology. Mr. Subba Row, in his able 
addresses on Bagavad Gita, condemned “ the sevenfold classification” 
which has come to be very largely accepted among Theosophists all over 
the world, and declared, that as that particular classification seemed to 
him unscientific and misleading, he preferred to adopt another. This 
brought out a reply which was published in The Path, and one which
H . P. Blavatsky wrote for the Theosophist. As editor of the first named 
magazine I saw no occasion to enter into any part of the email contest,

although at the time the first reply was not really on its face an argu
ment newly propounded for the theory, but rather one pointing out 
possible inconsistenices in Mr. Subba Row’s position. In the May 
Theosophist Mr. Subba Row goes at more len g th  into the matter, and 
it seems that if his two articles are taken together a way out of the 
difficulty may be found.

As his articles appeal to my eyes and mind, the real difficulty 
seems to be, not with any and all sevenfold classifications, bnt with 
the particular sevenfold classification found in Esoteric Buddhism and 
other theosophical works. He has in many places given in his adheren
ce to the number seven as a perfect number, but that does not necessari
ly bind him to the sevenfold division of Esoteric Buddhism. And although 
I  have been an adherent of the Theosophical Society longer than our 
brother Subba Row, as well as an admirer and supporter of H. P. 
Blavatsky for many years and am still, yet I cannot adopt the manner in 
which the terms in the equation of man have been allotted by the author 
of Esoteric Buddhism. I  have all along thonght that that allotment 
was more or less tentative, but still have always believed that man — 
taken as a whole—could be called a sevenfold composition. While tho 
changes of position given to the various “ principles” have been going on,
I  have preferred to stick to the threefold division of Body, Soul and 
Spirit, leaving it open to me to say whether or not I  would adopt a 
fourth—that is, the whole three together.

On page 506, May Theosophist, I find Mr. Subba Row saying :—• 
111 am yet to be convinced that the sevenfold classification we havo 
adopted was the real sevenfold classification of this ancient school of 
occultism” (The italics are mine.) From this we must conclude that he 
believes the ancient school did have a sevenfold classification, bufc 
that ours is not the same. In  this—if it be his position—I agree with 
him. But we should never quarrel over mere words or numbers. If 
one should say “ I  believe in duality, and not in fche septenary,” he 
would be right so long as he admits that one of two making up the 
duad was nofc perfectly known to him in all its p a rts ; for in the 
duality could be found every one of the seven or the nine, or the 
twenty-five principles into which some other philosopher chose to divide 
the human subject. So for the present, I  say I  believe in the ternary 
division, that being one more easily comprehended by the minds of this 
Kali-Yuga.

This brings us to tho question :—(C Is it possible for the mind of this 
Yuga or perhaps of this part of i t—to thoroughly comprehend a psycho
logical enumeration which includes seven numbers ?” We can grasp 
seven easily enough in lower things, such as mathematics, the days of 
the week, and so on, bnt I doubt if the u n d e v e lo p e d  man can, with hi?? 
unregenerated mind, grasp seven when applied to the unknown quantities 
of the higher nature. The more especially is this difficult when ono 
considers the poverty of the English language in psychological things.

It is a language th a t has come up out of piracy, brigandage and war. 
Very true tha t it has taken over words from almost all languages, hut for 
whafc purposes ? To suifc the uses of nations bound on the path of self 
aggrandisement, of mere money getting, of individualism. How could 
European minds understand the statement tha t there may be an astral 
body and an astral shape also, each distinct from the other, when they 
have always known that body is a thing duo to accretions from beef aud. 
beer ? And if one were to tell them that upon approaching the hall of 
Brahman a point is reached where the flavour of Brahman is perceived, 
while at another point the glory of Brahman becomes apparent, they



would understand the flavour as something due to seasoning or sauce, 
and the glory to be a mere effulgence or wide extended fame. B ut it 
was necessary to direct their minds to the fact that there is more of man 
than mere body, and therefore such books as Esoteric Buddhism, Zanoni 
and others came before them. And in Mr. Sinnett’s book some division 
had to be adopted that Western minds could grasp until they were ablo 
to go higher. B ut for my part 1 have never understood that 
his book was gospel truth. Tho great basis of our Society 
would be undermined by any such doctrine, just as much aa 
his own progress would be retarded did he fancy that the views ex
pressed by him were his own invention. In  his work he has been care
ful to show that his teachers hold tha t a comprehension of numbers is 
coincident with a development of certain inner senses or principles in 
man ; and as he says that our u fifth principle’’ is only in germ, it m ust 
follow under the law of correspondences,—that it is impossible for the 
present man to grasp an equation, relating to these higher states, which 
includes more than five terms. The result then is that when we deal 
w ith these matters wc will have to use the unknown quantity x, and 
leave every one who deals intellectually with the problem to his own 
manner of placing the different terms. Those who investigate the sub
ject, however, by means of the inner guide, will discover npon attem pt
ing to convey their experiences to their intellect-using fellows, that it is 
nob possiblo to put their hearers into complete possession of the infor
mation gained in that way. But even if both of these classes in the 
W est are left to their own devices, many decades will pass away, and 
many false as well as ridiculous systems will arise, grow up and disap
pear, before the whole tru th  will be known. But if that object of our 
Society which calls for a demonstration of the value of the ancient 
Aryan philosophy aud psychology is sedulously pursued, we may hope 
for an earlier dawn of a better day. Who then are to be foremost in 
this P Our brothers who now possess Hindu bodies ! They are within 
reach of the material, they aro now in bodies that have grown on Indian 
soil, they aro charged with a debt to the great sages of tho past. Let 
them faithfully translate those books into English, explaining the terms 
as nearly as possible in every case, and not go on with mere translitera
tions of words that do not exist for the West. Thus the power and 
energy of the W est will be wedded to the metaphysics and spiritual 
inheritance of the East, while both will be saved from a greater dark
ness. If this is not done, the day will come when the Hindu of to-day 
will find that he has failed to help his Western brothers who were 
in reality once themselves Hindus. Mr. Subba Row can very easily— 
owing to his mastery of English—enlighten us all by giving us better 
translations, or if his time will not allow thafc, by inducing many 
Brahmans in India by whom he is held in high esteem, to act upon sug
gestion of his in that direction.

W il l ia m  Q . J u d g e .

T H E  T H E O S O P H I S T .

V o l . V III . N o . 96.— S e p t e m b e r  1887.

THERE IS NO RELIGION HIGHER THAN TRUTH.

[Family motto of the Maharajahs of Benares.]

B U D D H IS M  I N  J A P A N .

T H E  sources of inform ation in English abou t B uddhism  in Jap an  
are very  scanty. A lm ost the only details available have to  

be g leaned from M r. B unyiu  N anjio’s little  book en titled  “ A  Short 
H isto ry  of the  Twelve Japanese  B uddhist Sects,” an  ab ridged  
transla tion  from  Jap an ese  M SS., and it  is upon th is au thority  th a t  
th e  p resen t w rite r relies for his inform ation, and as th e  book ia 
published in  Tokyo, Ja p a n , m any of our readers may no t be able 
to  come across it.

The first in troduction  of Buddhism  in to  China took place in  67 
A . D. w hen two In d ian  p riests, K asyapa M atanga and C hiku H o
ran , a rrived  a t  th e  Chinese capital bearing  w ith  them  an im age of 
th e  L ord  B uddha and  some sacred  books. I n  la te r tim es some four
teen  sects were developed, now included in  the  two g rea t divisions 
of th e  B lue-robe sect and  th e  Yellow-robe sect, th e  la tte r including 
Lam aism .

N o t un til nearly  five hu n d red  years a fte r  China, in  552 A. D ., 
d id  Ja p a n  become acquain ted  w ith th e  doctrine of B uddha. In  
th a t  year the  K ing  of K udara , one of th e  th ree  divisions of Corea, 
p resen ted  th e  Jap an ese  E m peror w ith an  im age ot B uddha and 
some sacred books. The teachers of th e  Japanese  w ere priests 
from  Corea and  C hina and  some of the Japanese  also w ent to China 
to  study  the  doctrine.

Of the  tw elve principal sects of Japanese  B uddhists, the first is 
called the  K u-Sha-Shii or A bhidharm a-K osa-Sastra  sect, tak ing  its  
nam e from the  p rincipal book of the School. This book was com
posed in  In d ia  by  Y asubandhu, who lived about nine cen turies 
a fte r  B uddha. This sa s tra  was transla ted  into Chinese first in 563 
A . D .,. &nd secondly in 654 A. I). In  658 A. D. two Japanese  
p riests  w ent to China and  retu rned , b ring ing  with them  the  tra n s
lation*
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A t t r i b u t i o n - N o n C o m m e r c i a l - S h a r e A l i k e  3 . 0  U n p o r t e d

Y o u  a r e  f r e e :

to  S h a r e  —  lo  c o p y , d is tr ib u te  a n d  t r a n s m it  t h e  w o rk

©
to  R e m ix  —  to  a d a p t  t h e  w o rk

U n d e r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o n d i t i o n s :

CD
A t t r ib u t i o n  —  Y o u  m u s t  a ttr ib u te  t h e  w o rk  in t h e  m a n n e r  s p e c if ie d  b y  t h e  a u th o r  
o r  l ic e n s o r  (b u t n o t in a n y  w a y  th a t  s u g g e s t s  th a t  th e y  e n d o r s e  y o u  o r  y o u r  u s e  of 
th e  w o rk ) .

N o n c o m m e r c i a l  —  Y o u  m a y  n o t u s e  th is  w o rk  fo r  c o m m e rc ia l  p u rp o s e s .

©
S h a r e  A lik e  —  If y o u  a lte r, tr a n s fo rm , o r  build u p o n  th is  w o rk , y o u  m a y  d is trib u te  
th e  re su ltin g  w o rk  o n ly  u n d e r  t h e  s a m e  o r  sim ilar l ic e n s e  to  th is  o n e .

W i t h  t h e  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  t h a t :

W a iv e r  —  A n y  o f  th e  a b o v e  c o n d itio n s  c a n  b e  w a iv e d  if y o u  g e t  p e rm is s io n  f ro m  th e  co p y rig h t 
ho lder.

P u b l i c  D o m a in  —  W h e r e  t h e  w o rk  o r  a n y  o f  its e le m e n ts  is in t h e  p u b l i c  d o m a in  u n d e r  
a p p lic a b le  law , th a t  s t a tu s  is in n o w a y  a f fe c te d  b y  t h e  lic e n se .

O t h e r  R i g h t s  —  In n o  w a y  a r e  a n y  o f  t h e  follow ing rig h ts  a f fe c te d  b y  t h e  lic en se :

•  Y o u r fa ir  d e a lin g  o r  f a i r  u s o  rig h ts , o r  o th e r  a p p lic a b le  c o p y rig h t e x c e p t io n s  a n d  
lim itations;

•  T h e  a u th o r 's  m o r a l  righ ts;

•  R ig h ts  o th e r  p e r s o n s  m a y  h a v e  e ith e r  in t h e  w o rk  itse lf  o r  in h o w  t h e  w o rk  is u s e d ,  s u c h  
a s  p u b l i c i t y  o r  p r iv a c y  righ ts.

N o t ic o  —  F o r  a n y  r e u s e  o r  d istribu tion , y o u  m u s t  m a k e  c le a r  to  o th e r s  th e  l ic e n s e  te rm s  of 
th is w o rk . T h e  b e s t  w a y  to  d o  th is  is w ith  a  link to  th is  w e b  p a g e .


